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Considered For 
Defense Exhibit

Sanford may become the 
Florida headquarters for a per
manent exhibit showing Items on

Keh Florida business men may 
for defense contracts, the 

Seminole County Chamber of
Commerce has been Informed by 
Capt. R. ft. Metherlnjrton, small 
business specialist of the Florida 
military district.

feet of

Independent Growers Association. 
Th# mss tin* continued thla af
ternoon.

The federal dtrua marketin* 
nftreement which the committed 
administer requires fruit coin* In
to Interstate commerce to be 
graded and alied.

Cohen eald hie group would 
msove only ripe fruit that mat,all 
quality requirements, but wanted 
to truck it direct from the grove 
without the expense of eoparatlng 
It by grade and stsa. Cohen's 
group haa been trying for eeveral 
yrure to get approval for Inter- 
stste trucking of thla "grove-run" 
fruit.

Oohen said many membera of 
the association havo been aelllng 
or urges at flO to 70 esnta a box.

Roughly 60 hv 100 ___
flour space would be nerdrd for 
NlO exhibit whirh would have to 
bo ataffed and financed locally, 
■ceordlag to Chamber of Com
merce Manager Forrest Brcck- 
onridge.

The display is part of an 
fcovernment program to aid 
■mall business men to get defenan 
contracts and would feature mo.

a  plana and specifications, 
ams and Information on 

currently being purchased 
under the national defense pro
tram which it Is possible to 
procure In Florida, according to 
i  letter to the Chamber of 
Commerce from Capt. Hether- 
Inirton,

The eshlhlt with Its rhnnq* In 
displays would make Hanford a

He quoted the average on north
ern auction marketa yesterday aa 
>3.02 a box, which Includes pack
ing. handling and ahlpplag costs.

Ifm produced letters from sev
eral druthers who said they would 
he willing to pay >1.60 a box for

Mecca for Florida business men, 
Capt. Hetherlngfon suggested, 
lie  esid Hanford Is being con. 
slderrd as a possible locution for 
tbs eshlblt because of Its rrntrnl 
location in the Florida peninsula.

Voile Williams, Hr. hss been 
appointed chairman of a com
mittee to work out details 
making It possible for Hanford 
to securs the eshlblt.

Senator Byrd Hits 
FEPC Decree Of 

? President Truman
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 -  Ml -  

Rene lor Byrd (I) Vs) lodsy de
nounced President Truman’s new 
Cm! Rights order is  a step In a 
program limed at "destroying all 
Uo authority of the steles."

Bvrd’e criticism was directed nt 
yestorday's presidential executive 
order creating a committee to

British-Egyptian 
Riots Flare Up, 
Report 20 Killed
CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 4 - M 1 -  

llrltiah troops clashed with Kgyn
tion police and rlviilana today in 
tha second day of bloody fighting 
In the Hues Canal tone. A Bri
tish communique sold there were 
unconfirmed reports that It) 
Egyptians were killed. An Egypt
ian official said eight Egyptians

TU X
that 2t 
,n Egypt 

yptlani

Rights program, Byrd said he 
fim r IliUo chance for enactment of 
Im  legislation at the next session 
m  Congress convening In Jan-

BBtil If the President should bo 
re-elected, ho wbuld regard that 
•a a mandate for Civil Rights In 
1988," Byrd declared.

HO said the South's opposition 
to Mr,. Truman's program Is not 
a matter of civil nights, "but a 
matter of destroying all tho au
thority of the states." He added 
that the controversy "transcends 
tha racial issue."

Senator Fulbrlgh! ID-Ark) said 
narUer that If the FEJC order Is 
sued by Mr. Truman le enforced 

a political way" it may In- 
tarforo with defense production.

were killed and eight were wound
ed.

The British version of today's 
fighting snld three' British Bren 
■run rarrlera were attacked by no-

CitruH Wages
trssttssM  Tram Page Oar) 

t f  43 cents per field box for ten- 
■m ao pickers.
. The acala proposed for loader, 
b  IM  cents per field box.
- "r°pos»d pay for truck drivers 
Ja ILOS an hour with no over-

A acale of OB cente an hour ws, 
proposed for waUIng-llme-tlme 
aoont by pickers or plsro work cm-
wcflag *  *rrov" hu not ln 

For both orange end grapefruit 
ptokora. the committee reeom- 
•Mbdari a threa cent differential 
for dipping.
- Concurring with Roberto In tho

Lions Meeting

u v ' / i s r ^ t a :  usi,
Junta oyer each yoar,

Roof of PttfcffflW l

8Sydney, both Industry 
Dissenting wera Paul 

tH. A JL  and B, E. 
OJO. Roberts served 

representative on lit#

ajaritv report followed 
imoaaatlons of Induatry 
'•woe in two Instancae. 
Moaaatioaa of industry 
t.WprmritoUvee were 
All of laharie recom-

Applications For 
GamblingStorm 
Dwindle To S

order creating
eliminate any ........ ... ___

crimination In dofenso produc 
. 1  under government contract. 
The Virginia senator, already 

oa record against another term 
nor Mr. Trumsn told reporters the 

order Is "an additional ren-
for the apposition of those who 

want to preserve our form of gov- 
trnment-

Tho executive order, llyrd sold, 
'-"r ig h t In line wllh what the 

ildent has been trying la do 
ugh legislation." I In added: 
favlng been unable to get his 

.. Rights bills passed by Con- 
U*. ha now has gone as far as 

.  could by executive order." 
k  loader of the Southern ap- 

MMtion to tho President's Civil

f s t
Ml

Photo hy The Eseex Studio 
aradc last Wednesday by a t-lons Club

inu wnivi. ...»  ................... -  ______ _ , ______emper grocer, nt left, a real Sanford
henuty -modeled" hy Al Bklmier, piodure morchant end a g r , DOe banner carrier, right, who waa none 
other Ilian John Ivey, merchant and city commissi onsr. _____ ___________________ ___________ „

Plenty of fun ws« provided for onlookers at the Christmas 
Trio which Included a '‘icsl live lion, In tho porso n of Jack Stamper

American Plane
(CiiallRMril Con, Paa* naet 

blanket, and maps which both 
tho Soviet nows agency TM* and 
a Hungarian not* claimed W*t* 
to ho dropped to underground 
groups Inside the Soviet Union 
and her East European allies.

All such planes have to tarry 
flvr heavy blankets per pevaoci, 
paraehutae for each memoir of 
the crew, plus two additional ones 
which can ha dropped for urn 
and a portable radio tranamlttaf 
In sending 8 0 8  algnals In can 
of an nocident, Abbott said.

Abbott waa reluctant to eay 
whether ho expeetod the U. 8. 
request to be fulfilled by the 
Hungarian government. Some dip
lomatic source, believe the four 
Americans will ha set free in a 
relatively short time. They based 
their optimum on the fact that 
the Hungarian charges did not 
accuse the crew members them- 
selves of subversive aims.

The Hungarian note eke reed 
that tha plane was to land at 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, ami then 
was to Im used with the "criminal 
aim of hulplng spies to tome to 
Hungarian territory."

Tha plane dl,appeared while on

a flight farm Enllng, Germany, 
to Belgrade.

U. H. authorities said the plane 
was carrying supplies to the 
American embassy In Belgrade 
when It became lost In bait 
weather. It wes believed at tho 
time that tha plana’a crew mis
took the Drlna River—which 
skirts tha Hungarian and Ro
manian border*— for tha Sava 
River, which marks the normal 
plans route to Belgrade. ,i

O n-the day the plan* diem- 
paired, the pilot reported he had 
bean, /(red ah hy Romanian and 
Hungarian border guards aid 
that ha waa turning back toward 
Venice. He said, however, that

c r
owsve 

had
gas. A vast air search was 
■tltuted in the belief the plsne 
may have creihed In the ruggod 
Yugoslav or Italian Alps,

truck them directly from the state.
Cohen eald between 600 and 1,000 
truckers were ready to move If 
the rtyitrlctlons were lifted.

“W - - j ; M’ nuw with Well 
Street moving Into tha Florida 
picture^" Cohen eald. "Wa are 
being treated like rata and aro 
looking for a rat hole to crawl In
to."

The appearance of the crowd 
of smntl growers caused the com
mittees to transfer their meeting 
from the Florida Citrus Commis
sion to the larger city auditorium.

Georgia Welfare 
Rolls Are Closed 
Again To Public
ATLANTA, Drr. 4— l/FJ—Geor- 

Ha welfare rolls, open to tho pub
lic since Oct. 2.1, aro confidential 
again until state laws meet the 
requirement, of federal legislation. 
t State Welfare Director Alan 

Kemper, who ordered the rolls 
opened to the public, yesterday 
hnd them rinsed because Georgia 
law, do not sneclflcally prohibit 
tine of the lists for nollllcal or 
commercial purposes. Kemper said 
the Federal Security Agency fail
ed to approve hi, regulation upon- 
Ing the rolls fpr this reason.

"We must postpone the opening 
of the rolls to tbs public until our 
atet* law can ha amsnded by the 
General Assembly," Kemper said.

A Georgia law of 1937 requires 
county welfare offices to beep Hate 
of all relief recipients availablo for 
public Inspection.

The lists were mads secret by 
federal law after tha lata Gov.
Eugene Talmadgo of Georgia and 
other governors began publishing 
tha lists,

Georgia’s 1061 legislature ssked 
Congress to repeal the Secrecy purposes.

Korean W ar
ICnU ssM  groat th a t Osel 

would allow tho subcommittee two 
hours to study tho Rod replies be
fore their second meeting opens.

•WWOMM *

SEOUL, Korea, Dee. 4— — 
British and American Marines 
ripped through Red defenses 180 
miles behind the front In the most 
powerful hit-and-run commando 
raid of tho Korean War, the Allies 
announced.

The Anglo-American force 
•termed 3:h—£ on tiro . .a l  tuaal 
Sunday night under cover of 
heavy naval gunfire. Tha troops 

Gemar ‘
tlons and transport midway be
tween tha Bavlaf frontier and tha
front.
, The announcement was with- 
held until, presumably, the raid
er* had withdrawn. U. N. Naval 
headquarters lilted two British 
Commandos as wounded. No U. 
8. Marine casualties were re
ported.

The surprise assault on tho 
beaches near Tanehon, 170 miles 
north of tha 89th Parallel, broke 
through heavy Rad machlnrgun 
,lr® earrled tho raiders
astride Communist coastal trans- 
port lines,

City League

/ ;« « *  ° f  the speakers", he 
added, "recognised that the Flor- 
Ida league of Municipalities Is 
growing and has come to he a 

InflWWn In tha huslneaa of the state."
Mr. Hhlnholesr attended a round 

table discussion of attorneys yes- 
terdsy afternoon, and Mr. Bayar 
wee al a meeting of city clerks.
Aet. and Indiana defied federal 
pull?/1 ** * nd m‘ <,• '*• Hrta 

Tha* new federal tax Mil earrled

slate law hatred political or com- 
merdal use of the lists.

Kampsr’a Oct. 33 regulation 
opening the rolls required that all 
per,one Inspecting them sign an 
affidavit that the names would not 
I *  used for political or commercial

Another Denver 
Area Air Crash 

Claims 3 Lives
DERBY, Colo., Dec. 4—(/Pf—A 

United Air Lines DC-3 training 
plane crashed on tha Fedaral Re
servation of the Rocky Mountain 
Arsenal today, killing all thraa 
men aboard.

They were > pilot-captain and 
two stuntni pilots receiving train
ing. Tha plane had taken off 
from Stapleton Municipal Air- 
fMd at Denver shout 8:30 A. M., 
E8T. and crashed an hour later.

This was only 30 hours after a 
B-89 bomber from Lowry Air 
Forco base plunged Into an ex- 
rlmlve Denver residential area, 
killing eight airmen.

Today’s crash was about five 
mile* northeast of Denvsr. Tha 
weather was elcar and mild.

United Air Lines Identified the 
victims aa J .  D. Koeher, the In
structor: Lawrence 0 . Wilson, 
2*. of Boulder, Colo., and Wayne 
C. Moan. El Cerrito, Calif. No 
addreae for Koeher was immedi
ately available.

The piano waa one of eeveral 
which the air lines sends Off at 
hourlv Interval* for . training of 
future plolto and co-pitole.

*

Generating Plant 
Oh Flat Car Aids* 

Power Company

A new and unique 
plant, mounted on a railroad fist- 
ear, was christened and started on 
Us first assignment by Florida 
Power A Light Company !s,t 
week. It to on# of two such plant, 
designed by Florida Power 
Light engineer* for emerges 
and teatonal usa wherever needei 
on ito stata-wlda system.

Augmenting the utility's fleet 
of nine smaller generating units 
mounted on highway traitors, the 
railway ptanto can also be quick
ly moved Into an area as an emer
gency aourea of power.

Designed for continuous opera
tion if  necessary, they will nor
mally supplement power supply 
facilities wherever they can Nl  
used to beat advantage on t h *  
Company's system.

Mounted on special 74-foot Gat- 
ears, the railway plants are near
ly twice as long aa the standard 
40-foot boxcar. Each contains n 
lORO-horse. power Diesel engine 
and a. 700-kllowatt generator.

They are completely self-con
tained, Including transformers, 
switchboards, fuel tanks and even 
living quarters for tho plant 
crew. -

The silver sides of tho eap* 
depict PPAL’s familiar Reddy 
Kiolwatt figure with tho light- 
nlng-itroke arm* and el*etrlo 
lamp naae aa eaying, "I'm Reddy."

, - * V •

Din from Egypt's am- 
In .Waehln

Egypt Revokes Ban 
° f AP C^ro Chief

CAIBO, Egypt, Dee. 4— W V -  
The Egyptian government ruled 
last night that Associated Press 
Correspondent Prod Buev may een- 
tlnua Ms work In Itorpt, revoking 
IU earlier declaim to oust him. 

pr. Ahdsl Basil AI Havgagt, dl-

Kir sL& srasi-sr'.c
decision to Busy, , "V<. '-,i 

An onler to rolnstoto his resi
dence permit wav signed by In
terior Minister Fouad Serag El 
Din i ’ashe.

No official explanation war 
given In Cairo for th* dectokn to The cepybara, a native of 
expel him nor the reversal of that South America, to the largest of 
derision. The latter action, how- all living rodent animals, hieing In 
ever, followed a telephone call to excess of 8 feet In length.

8*rag El
Mwtodor In Washington! Kamil 
Abdul Rahim Bey.

U.8, Ambassador Jeffenon Caf- 
hey had protested the Incident a*
9 "meat. uafortuaato consequence.',1 . 
■ Cairo proas tsnarls had accused-* 
Zuay of "had faith” and of send
ing pro-Brlt|ih dispatches.
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In Unity There Is Strength —

To Protect the IVace of the AVnrldj 
To Promote the Progrr** of America. 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.
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I’artl) cloudy through Thursday, 
nllh a few thundrrxhowera this 
afternoon unit tonight, occurring 
niustl) in north nml central por- 
I Inna, l ittle- change in tempera- 
ture.

AN IN D EPEN D EN T DAILY N EW SPA PER
AtuwH-Inted Prewt I, rimed W ire SANFORD, FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY DEC. S. 1!>r»l EHtahllahed 190S No. 7(5

U.S. Budget 
Calls For 143 

»- Unit Air Wing
D e f e n s e  Secretary 

Lovett D i s c l o s e s  
S3 Air Force Unit 
Increase For 1952

Tax Paying Time

WASHINGTON, Doe.
Defense Secretory Knhert Lovett 

—•aid totlay the budget plans for 
^ liext year call for an nlr forco 

of 143 wing*. The preaent forcu 
la about HO wing*.

Of the new force, 12(1, would 
ho combat unit* (bombers, fight- 
era, recommlMincn and other 
type*) atul 17 troop carrier wing* 
fur airlifting ground combat and 
puratroop units.

In nnswer to liewa conference 
t]ueatlana, Lovett auld that purlcy
UN n iMftlS |U« W

t^Umates, the National Security 
Council and the Defense popart* 
moot had used u S Hi,(100,(100,(Hit) 
figure aa a starting point fnt 
working on the 1PM fiscal year 
budget.

Hut ho rmphoaited that actually 
there la yet no fixed floor or 
celling on the military budget re- 
tpieat to Congress, which atlll 
must have final approval by the 
White lions.- nml budget bureau.

In anawer to other questions, 
V n n v rlt said:

I. At the Homo meeting of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion (NATO) nations, which lie 
nttemled, it was decided to defer 
the much-dchntril question of 
ranting a aupreme commander for 
the North Atlantic Ocean until the 
next session In Lisbon in Febru
ary.

2* Most of the ahipmenta to 
Europe so far have been out of 

,'j.atoeks and Intended for use in 
’^i'uining the European defenso 

force, of the NATO cmmtriea,
II. Asked whether Western 

European forces would be given 
equipment priority over troop* in 
the United State*, he said that 
depend* on nlloration* decided on 
by the Joint chief* of atnff. But, 
he added, to accelerate Elsen
hower’* forre.n In 1052 there will 
have to he an exert i»e uf alloca
tion control*,

H  4, Tho h|te on the civilian ccon- 
ray by the t.llllVgry'Valjlflremruts 

la not being felt now to thn ex- 
tont It will bo by thn middle of 

(tuallnarU On l-s*« Rlahl)

State Patrolman 
Is Back On Duty 
After Biff Raucus

O  GAINESVILLe T- Dec. -
«*;ho Florida Highway Patrol's 
feud with n group of Aloclmn 
enmity political leader* apparently 
hnd come to an end tmlay. I'atrol 
CpI. W. W. (Doc) Townsend wn» 
■iiark on duty here.

Townsend reported for duty 
under Lieut. C. M. Hancock today 
and •aid that "All I know U, |‘m 
here. Ife received orders in Cal- 
Inlinu yesterday to roport for 
work hero this morning, and st*r»- 

working day with a fl;30 
‘ ftR.M. nrrident Investigation.

The Corporal, who had made 
hi* home hero for morn than nine 
years, bora me the center of a con
troversy betwi-n tho cntinty group 
nml I’atrol Direrlor II, N. Klik- 
man when Klrkman lisued order* 
to transfer him to thn patrol'* 
weight* * cel ion in Jacksonville.

Tho group, Including State At
torney T. E. Duncan, Sheriff 
crank Sexton, two county eommlu- 

0 -alonora an d  other prominent 
” »unty figures, demanded flrat of 

Klrkman that Townsend bo re
turned nnd, that falling, went 
twice to tho Slntn Cabinet to ac
cuse n reveraal of the order.

Tho rontmvrrey reached a rl|. 
max hero la*t Monday when Klrk
man went on "tho carpet" before 
the group In the Alachua county 
courthouse .Subjected those to an

1'hoto Hr Essex Studio
One of Mu’ lurgesl to*-'my incut check a received by Seminole 

County in payment of IPfil county ml valorem tux.’?. on properly 
come to Hie lax collector from the Southern Hell T idephoMe mid 
Till graph Company. Thu payment totaled $12,111.1*2 mid was tie- 
llvend i.v Si nthern ltell Manager E. V. Turner to County Tux t,'idler- 
tor .Iol.it L. Calloway,

Sanford Kiwanis Club Celebrates 
38th Anniversary Of Its Founding

The Kiwanis Club celebrated ll» (tilth birthday in Sanford with 
a hullo* night -iuj pi-i1 ami entertainment lout night at AliKInley Hull, 
nnd certificate* of appreciation were presented tu pn-t president*, or 
this survivor* or representative* by Joe) Field, club pientdcnt, who 
served n.i toastmaster.

Letter* of congratulation to the club from Claude It. Hitman, 
president, and Fete Peterson,*-’— ■ 1 —
secretary of Kiwanis Internation
al, were lead by Ilnlnh A. Smith,
Immediate past president of the 
club.

The 30 candle* on the big throe 
layer Klwsni* -birthday cake.
It.itii'ii especially for the occasion 
hy Mr*. M. I). (iatchel, wrro lit .
by U year old Albert Pinkney dent’s pin which Imd been worn 
Connelly, III. yrnmUnn of the ’’V Mr. Connelly nnd other presl- 
Inter A. P. Connelly, first preal- dent* of the club, 
dent of the Sanford Kiwanis Club. Judge James O. Sharon wu* the 
Albert's father, A. P. Connelly II, find pant president to receive the 
iiaiisted Edward F. Lane, a char- certificate personally. (>. V, 
ter member of (lie club, to cut Horace. Itotnrian and Atlantic 
the first pieces of the cake. Const Line superintendent, was

Following til** dinner, served mesenled the certificate of the

of the rlub, A. P. Connelly, Mr 
Field presented a certificate of 
appreciation to tho giandson. 

"We shall always respect hi*
memory,"  said Mr. Field, a* he 
told uf the arJtcivemcnt*. of Mr. 
Connelly, and pointed out that he 
was wearing tho Kiwanis presl

Intensive nquiry hy Duncan, he 
fill*By walked nut In ft huff.

l«‘er returpM to tho 
U  wh,'rp tho * r°un await*him. However, two houra later 

•Bd, following n further (tension 
from which newsmen wore bar
red. tho group announced that they 
had been a hi he to reach a com
promise with him. 7 3 ,  

Townsend's roturn her* nreium- 
ubly I* a result of the *ompro.
nUife

PHfc* Up

vTblSeiie

economy.
.  the fraerai price
freeu  last January hid eheckod 
Price* that iky rocketed efUr the

Told Congress today
enUy i ------
It wnuli 
la rlik u,

P*DUWtota„ u " 7 S ' W a l

IP  YOU'I-*
Meehe your Benfoed BeralA
OltV Dellverr, by 1 M  F . M .

cafeteria style by Mrs. (iatchel, 
to the Kiwntilnn*. their wive* nnd 
guests, new members of the Club 
Were called ’.ipnn to servo the 
cake. Those Included Forrest E. 
Hrrrkonrldgo, Ted William*, John 
Pierson, J . C. Dnvl«, Ralph A. 
Cowan and D. L. Harper.

President Fl--lil, in presenting 
certificates oi appreciation to past 
pre*lder.t* of the rlub, pointed 
out that it bail been organized on 
Dec, fi, 1021, In appreciation of 
tho wmk of th" initial president

late T. L. Dumas, president of 
Kiiiifuril Kiwanis III 1021, nnd 
former A.C.L. superintendent, 

The next certificate for the Rev. 
E. D. Brownlee, president of the 
club in 1025, who was unable to 
he ntosent, was received hy Hr. 
11. It. MrCaslin,

Edward F. Lane, club president 
in 1320, and a post lioiiUm .nt 
governor, declared that It lin.i in
deed been a great honor to have 
been n chatter member.

T. W. Lawton, president of the
ir»nllnu»o fie t*sae T h » i

500 More Bodies 
Are Discovered In 
Wake 01’ Volcano
MANILA, Dec. lU-tn—The Phil- 

Ippinc News Service tonight said 
more then 500 bmlles had been 
recovered from the ash-strewn 
slopes of Hlhok lliliok volcano on 
Camlguln Island In llio Southern 
Philippines

The volcano erupted twice yes
terday, It still spouted smoke and 
flames today.

Gnv. Paclcncn Ysallna of Eait- 
ern Mlsamls province, who camo 
from nearby Mindanao Island to 
take charge of rescue nnd evacua
tion. estimated that 2.oon may hava 
died In yesterday's first eruption, 
which witnesses have called an 
attomlc-tlko blast.

Neither the Governor's estimate 
nor the news service's figure had 
confirmation.

lied Cross henilrpinrters In Ma
nila laid tonight the Philippine* 
army bad recovered lflU bodies.

A Red Cross director of disaster 
relief, Dr. Joaquin Canuto, radio
ed headquarters that tho dead 
were being cremated or burled 
a a 'fa it aa they were found.

He said Injured wero being aent 
from the stricken northern aectlon 
of Camlguln to Mohlnog on the 
southeast coast nf tho island for 
treatment for acalds and buraa.

Volcanic heat began aubsldlng 
and rescue workers wero able to 
penetrate deeper into tho aah and 
'“2 1 . area.

The Philippine News Service 
said 10,000 of Camlguin's 49,000 
resident* bod been evacuated to 
safer area*.
. Constabulary and volunteers

•toed guard bt tho hard hit aroB 
to malnlaln order and prevent

comeITU have 
registered Is at

Attorney General 
To Keep Close Tab 
On Racket Phones

t a l w h a k s k e T dcc . f t-<.n-At-
torney General Richard Ervin 
said today hla office will mnlntiiln 
n close uiiil constant check on tho 
ice of telephones by all Florldluns 
who buy the new |50 federal gam- 
bllnq stamps.

"The fact that 
put boldly and rr 
least support for the conclusion 
many of us hold lhaj the gamhlcri 
will try to open up during tho sea- 
sou, Ervin said. " I t  la a warning 
n all law enforcement officer* in 

the state to bo on tho alert."
Although Slate law permits the 

removal of lolenhonus used for II- 
legal purpose*, Krvln laid tho pur- 
chase of a gambling tax itamp un
der tho new federal law could not 
be regarded as prlmo fade evi
dence Ihnt a j*cr*on'f telephone 
was being used Illegally.

"But, telephone wrvlco la vital 
to tho operations of m  Illegal 
gambler and tho fact a peraon hai 
registered with tho n d tral gov
ernment as a gambler wBI moke 
hit use of tolaphone aarvlco aub- 
Ject to close InveallgaUon. A per
aon dooan't pay out 990 for noth- 
Injf." Ervin aald.

The only law enforcement au
thority tho Florida Attorney Gen
eral hai la to prevent u»e of tele* 

(c« i i i h m  « s  paa« r « ■*>

OVIEDO ELECTION 
' OVIEDO, Dee. 6 —  (*>) — A 
mayor and three council- 
men wers swept back into office 
In Oviedo aa 190 of 
ter oil voter* 
yesterday,

M, Leo (Jary, unnamed, waa 
i*-rleeted mayor with 114 votea.

went
114 regls. 

to the poll*

Commies List 
Five Neutrals 
“ Acceptable”

Truce Talks Stalled 
As Reds Continue 
Silence To Other 
U. N. Q u e s t i o n s

MUNBAN. Korea. Dec. 5-t/P)— 
Allied m'gutiniiir* naked question* 
fin- tw„ hour* nrul n half nt nil 
AHcc-ln-Wondprlnnd sort uf Ku- 
nan tiuce *r«*ion lotluy— and gut 
the answer t>< lust line quest Ion, 

The Red* defined whnt they 
meant l«v n neutrnl eountrv and 
gave exnmtile*; t'oinmuidst (’tech- 
•t-lovakin and Poland, mi non.Com- 
niunist twiizerlnud. Swe,|.-n mot 
Dcmoat k.

Both the rommtmiiuie nnd U.N. 
S|Hike*m«n, Col. Unwind l evio,
cumi'ui'-n " - ....... "'•*
levteil ;lhi* was ju*t mi explora
tory |dline.

The Allies hnve mil accepted the 
Red*' iieulrtil supervision idea. The 
t'.N. ( nmmnild want* free roving 
Allnd-lted lollit tenrn*.

Tin* ('omnuinisl -idwornmillee- 
men t)ie>ii*elves nanmil only I'oland 
and C/eehodnvnkin t'lidi'i qiic*- 
Ih'iiirig fii'm the I' N. they uuieed 
Swtlzt rtoiid, Sweden and lienmnrk 
were nil right, too.

lint lire Allied qill'f'tlrllitu: on
other pi'int* was n it *o *ui'Ce*sftil.
I he I'uniinirnlqile said "The 1* mi
nium I . n peali rllv gnve i -n-ivo 
lltuuel . <0 refil l' I |,l lllwllr'l "

I lie i '011111111111*11 whnt neutral
I eiiin* to su'uuvi e mi'' truce 
rein lie I, nnd ,.iu\ ut "port* of 
i ntry."

Al'iril •idifi'iiiiiilll i'IO-'o at I’oll- 
iiion "'in ii*ki'rl .'in lime* e lint the 
Red* mi ant tiy “pin t* nt entry," 
Du > ilniu't gel mi answer; tire 
tii it* said tiny nliendv Imd uH** 
wered ilinrlv

.Suheiiiomitteeiui u seheduli' l an- 
i oilier meeting fur II V M Tlmis- 

ilnv (li IV M, We.lue*dii , , ESPi to
II v again. It will he then third 
such session. Their joh i* to work 
oiil mean* of making a erase-fire 
effective nnd supervising un ar
mistice.

SEOUL—U.M, pilul* reported 
shooting down five Red Ml<i* nnd 
diwnnging five in the-loth dinight 
day of jet wiirfiire over North 
Kurca, .. ,

Tho U S. Fifth Air Foree said 
no U.8. jets M ie lost or damaged, 

The Wednesday ling raised the
U.R. toll nl Itid Juts III lit I'Oli-
seeotivii iln; to r.| .12 slmt down
one piohnlui sliot down, and • 
dummied- A «"iim I Allied to >> 
are six Jet.*,

The |t)-da run of dally Jet war 
fare is the V'lige-I of th*. Korea* 
war.

Tho Wedto -day sereo hiked th" 
Fifth Air Folee''.* lepolted llilul- 

t('asllnii»il (in I'nue I Until >

State Official 
' Lauds Sanford 

Safety Record
.Sanford lin* made upprcrlnble 

progress lo I TV i over i!) to in .ill 
phases nf trnifie safety activities, 
but still has to improve In bring 
itself up with the niillonnl sltiiul 
aid In It a group, said Nut Ram 
Ih>, executive secrolary of Km 
enior Warren'* Safety rununlttee. 
yesterday at » meeting of Cnim 
ty and City officials at the City 
Hall.

Mr. Ilamlm made several sug 
geitlons for safely Improvement 
It) Sanford ns follows:

1. Sanford needs tu re-aclivale 
its .Safety Council.

2. Sanford needs In Increase 
the sire of It* pollen force in meet 
thn minimum standards nf other 
cities of llx >lm There are i.i

Killccmrn on Ihe slaff while IH i* 
o recommended number 
3. Pollen accident record* nnd

Remove Dead From B-29 Crash In Denver Nathan Denies 
Tax Talk With 
Lamar Caude
Many Approached Him 

On Tax Matters. He 
Says. Were Told 
To Hire A Lawyer
W ASHINGTON, Her. 5 — I/P) 

— Charles A. Ullphnnt resigned 
loday as thief counsel of the 
srandnl-hit Internal Revenue 
Btirenus. Announcing his resig
nation, Ollplmnl made public a 
letter lo Prrsldrnl Iranian In 
which he said hr had hero the 
target of attacks, iillific.ition, 
rumor suit innuendo1 tie) nml 
Ihe piiiiil of human riiiluranre." 
Oliphanl told reporters his re- 
sigoalum was inlunlar) amt 
had hern accepted hy the 
White House effective I ill null- 
airly.

. in
an
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%.i* iiipu*,. f *o» “iax
ailki'ilowtt* it'HuJ mm ; •*(,*v 

Afitt to im'p tnii*ki« with 
Lftntiir I'antlli*. But lu* naut 
vviih positivr” In- mvi'r
liilkn! with th«* n<'W innt.‘tl A» 
‘•Ulunt Attorvti*y I m-iistiiI attoul
ax MUlttlT*.
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"miik i it if (Ira! * 
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“ t i I f«*i ItiHch
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Charge Against 
Danbury Doctor 
Is D i s m i s s e d

Court Holds Misu 
DritRs VVaai" 

Proved By State

J. Ii. I lobby 
Offers Candidacy 
For County Sheriff

. (Luther) 1 lobby of t.ake 
today announced bis ciiiult 
for the office of Sheriff uf

tumlnnto ('nun 
At 'y MibJeel In Hie 
*•( iirmouraitc pii 
Vi tnury ot next

IlltlllC E l'n ltr, fun.. I.... . r.
i 1*1— S qo i me folllt .lodg" Kell
m ill Wvitiie ( . tin ill m i..... I the
oialtsla nrlilei eboie' ngoiosl IP 
l |o|luhl F till- oil, I'lli loiiv pliyst 
i mu.

Jiulgi Wyotl" ligii' I «|i)i tl ile 
feline I'liUteohofi lti.il ihe state Imd 
I died lo pin.luce pmof ..f a guilty 
■ "tinectioil hidv* el'll tile diipper, 7,0- 

>1 I ill,son nnd the dculh"iir-iihl
■ f Eb 
-pm

M
i t , V lio

,1'dy 2t), tu.'.o
Acres 7 lyeiit -old 
e tale he iliheilli

Gibson Imd been elmiged by 
i Mind Jutv witli ei,o-iog Ml** 
Ayres' deutb bv Hie ""et.|e*s nnd 
' • gligent" iidmiio-'i niton of di no * 

"If  till' i iill(»e 1C eepl nl 1 lie
tie's inilleiitjon ii* It, Iti>vs ,Ml<* 

\vres died," said Judge Wynne i.i 
i''iiuting 111-Im »e it l nf the I'hnigc*, 
"'ids would not lot n i use of in ii 11 
daughter hut a case of murder."

David Goldstein, tidisnn'. rouu- 
• I, moved for ilit.iiil-.nl of tti < 
"urges a* mioii us Ihe final sta'e 

witness, a A nil- pliainon o|ogist,
I ail testified to lio poll nry •( 
• ertnln drugs allege,||.- odminls-
II red lo Mi*s Aytes by In. Gllnmn 

irlng her illness.
He contended ttint uiurh of tin 

' use hud been Imilt mi ' pecula
tion*’.

Hided I lie min I "Speeiilutlan i< 
nut proof."

Thu rourl added Unit it is 
“good" that under the law cases 
mutt h(l proved ni) testimony of 
ivitnesscz and "nut on the speiu-

(I uuilaueit its I’sar lllslitl
report* wero no i>er cent off from 
the minimum standard of cum 
plclcnrzx.

4. This loads to anolhrr dolle 
looey In Hanford. Policemen need 
more training. Sanford did not 
report a alnglo nollceman or re 
emit given uncclul traffic train. 
Ing during 1U.V).

5. Hanford need* rr-nllgn park
ing angle* on tho corner of First 
Htrccl and Magnolia Avcnno. Mr 
itambo staled this I* a big bottle 
neck in Hanford. Ho recommend 
c‘.' 20 ftn“l0 Parking in
place off tho present 50 degrees
And aald para'.......................
better

place off the present „  _______
Id para Del parking I* oven

"Th® day la not loo far off when 
wb. will see downtown district* re

S S S ' J t i - ™' Mr
Pointing tn Hanford'* progress 

In tho p u t year, Mr, Mambo com- 
merited, "Sanford rono In every 
department of safety activities ex- 
reptlng on® from 1MB to IBM." 
J h * .  on* phase of safety which 
sanford fell down waa In accident 
recording.

C • M I~n I I I

IHIAII PltOJEt TH 
TALLAIIAHHEE, |),c. 5 </Vj
The Htalo Rniiil llcparlmcttl 

will receive cnntrncioiH' bids here 
I'"C. 21 for Ml meoiiilaiy mini 
i "oalrurtlnn pmjects thmiighinil 
l)ie state. Among the projects 
met

Grailii g and paving State 
Load S-52.1, Osceola county, from 
a pnlnt about Him feet northwest 
of Cnnoc Crock lo a point uboii1. 
-. vert miles north.

Grading anil paving Slate 
Road 9, Brevard county, between 
.‘Tata Road 102 nml a pnlnt. 
about four miles northeast.

iprlng.
Mr, llnhtii n ns 

lorn on i farm 
tear A hhorn 
Tn . nod is . 
urndmit. nf Hie 
\shlmrii II i t; ii 
School m toil 

J . I.. Iloliby llo cntcie.l Hul 
die Georgia College on u (ooili.dl 
seliolurslilp and played l.o kle on 
th.it college'* team when it won 
Ihe Southeastern Htalo’* football 
cli lUipioiishlp fur small colleges 

"  Mr Hobby alio played ceniet ut» 
(lie basketball team win. ti woo 

a the eoiileretico chaiiipi.-o dnp to 
• in:ul and was chosen center on the 

•’.Ml Tournament Team 
lb Liter attended North Giorgio 

Military College where lie re.eiv 
<d military training in Hie He 
served »>((ieur’» Training Corps 
lie «it in.* lo Florida In I'Tht and 
was employed by the Hell Baking 
Company until UHl) nt who h lime 
he began work with the Ad. itail 
nun I a 1 a Innmintlve fireman lie 
w as later pi omitted to Inromotive 
engineer which l* Ills prevent oe 
cujmlion

Married tu thn former Miss 
Grace Minikins of Lake Mary, Mr 
Hobby owns hi* home In Luke 
Mary and ha* one daughter, Mary 
G rnco.

Mi Hubby staled today Unit "be 
tins been deeply disturbed during 
lin- jnist few year* by many de 
nlnrali!e comflUnn* existing in 
Seminole Cmmty." He asserted, 
"If elected to thu high office »( 
Sheriff, I will enforce the law* 
irgurdiets of ny  personal tqon 
mu nml regardlos* of the persons 
involved If thn people do not like 
the laws. It I* up to them h> has., 
them changed by their tlulv elect

(C.mllnae* (la rn«» lUahll

Stepinac Given 
Freedom After 5 

Years In Prison
Archbishop Will Not 

Be Allowed To ?>.«• 
sunic I l i a  Ditties
llv I.ANN IIEIN/. Kit KING

HIT GRADE. Yugoslavia. |)e 
> l ’i Comniiinisl Ang*. h.vi i 

Induv vriin1 M*u. \t..i/iii Sl..|. 
lino In- coil.litl«nal (leednin. muk 
im: it i bun lie I'.'id.l ool v.illi g.w 
,'ii,n,,ol npjiioval t,'titlin' Ins 
dull. * Us Iti'Olllll (Tittmli, (.1 IiidiIc 
i,I A ogoslavia.

Tin' uffleial new* agonrv Tho-
jug in......I Ii... s|niiHllll lead
rr of ATlgosInv in'* seven in>11 ion 
i'.itIn.lie.- would bv.' ill n parisli 
lion*, nt Ills nntive vilbige of Km- 
*ic, ii, .>i the Croat in it iiq.ilnl of 
/llgl.l,

Al-gi, Stepioac vvu* sciilcio'...| 
( vc . . n r *  n;"< (■• I'l "."'til In pi I
■ nl, He deoil'd (lie ell,11 If.'* nf 
w in linn' coHal.oi ul inn wBh Die 
Avi nnd pustwni idolling to 

i vcillitovv the ii giio. i f l*i. mi. i 
Mm-lud Tito.

The r,:t• yI'lli -.>]d Aichhi-hop Imd 
-p,.|il tlie five yeai* to a small 
two i.i'ini cell ill Cloatia'. I.cpo- 
gliiv a Prison.

The official stal....not referred 
I., bun ns the "funnel archbishop.' 
It *oid;

i ‘'Ah.JziJr St.'pinio . foimcr Arch 
bishop of tlie Catholic Church in
ATiuo-tuvIn, bus ......a . oudUionnlly
l. lea c l ,

"Tlnil .Iit I*Iiiii lias iacii taken 
l>V ilia rrontian iiiiidslci of the 
ioi.iior, Ivan KtajioTe. and was 
bused on Articles (17 nml (in of ihe 
law on punishment, senility nnd 
.-•hie ,.t him. I cor reel o'lo. I nieasore*.

"Slcpinne will teside in his nil- 
live town, Krasle, loar /agieh. 
lie has decided to take residence 
In the local Parish house."

At Ills trial, the Aicldilshup re- 
peal.'.llv told tlie Cure-mall Com-

H „■■•(■■*<• (in I'mir I'.lahll

i mini 2 I.i I' \| . K - r w ithnui 
asking him al„,iit Mie •'iicaio.tml 
stoiy told ti.v AhM.ihai.ti 1« it*’1 - 
Ihiiiiii, Chicago law.vi i

I'eitelhatiiii. wlo. lot lag real 
''State holding* an I lin t .some 
limes represented Cajn.lie inter, 
esls ill legal leal In  *, tol,| tti ■ 
’.lilic.imilllt lee Vestel llav tba'- 
Nallian nod lleil K Na-ter,  ,i 
II idly wood. Fin., business man, 
m.light $at)i),uno filial him. They
lUCIttll,Ill'll Mini figuie. Ti■ilel-
hnnm sald, miller Ml. eat tl'!
wmild Imve "tax In lUl.les" and
ntnylie gu to jail if lie did not
reliilii Mill r services.

Telt.'lhmun said -uMian and
Naslrr lepiiu eatisl Mlcutselvt'S 11.1

uiili a A\ inhingloli
" cHiiih**’ whit'll looker1 for *Soft
hni(4t*’ft.*’

\l t I f t.f «••«layS
li«*in hm*, • (dill fikiiii k m* ill
4 ill 1 If J fi ll!1 fl ft! lit I’Of d* Haiih;
lid If Ykj|ft no •1 a k11 *1 f  1e !Im« •nun

* t Mild Ml! offieiiil-ft f»».»k f.t 1 i in
un uHt’tiiji it'd taNhaki'ib-u ti

"l-uukifii; Kill'll tl 1 Mfi'dlt * Vt O
f 1 •»ft 11Hd* (Id1y did noi." (\ Uli; • iid

Ail th«. official* nantifl luvo
wade tli-Mii.!*.

llyi ties ( R-\\ 1 - i it • 1 Kim-
H|idk*‘ ftip- ilimself 1,1nd ti.it
1 Ilf Tull .llimlttei'. 1II' to* 11 1

ft milltiiil».l (in r*> r ! tubi1»

TRUMAN GOODBYE 
KEY WEST. Doc. 5-<JV-Pro*l- 

drnt Truman told Mrs Truman 
nnd hi* daughter. Margaret, good* 
tiyi ttxtay before they returned to 
lb® East. HI* own return I.' *1111 
indefinite.

Mrs. Truman 1* returning to 
AVaihlngton, Margaret to New 
York where sbo I* to make some 
recording*.

The Weather

Fatty Substances Might Not Be 
Cause Of High Blood Pressure

lly R E N N IE  T A Y LO R
AP Hrirnrr Reporter

LOH ANGELES, Dec. 5 -  bp)—'Tests indicating that n fatty sub
stance long suspected of musing arterial hardening may not be guilty 
after all wero reported today to the American Medical Association, 

The Htib*t*nc® t* eholmUerol. It Ik presant In animal fats, egg yolk, 
cream nnd many ether fatty foods.

A three-year study of 211 person* having abnormal amount* of 
fat in thrlr blood was inadu by*

to pump blood through them.
Another *urprl*lng featura of 

thn test*, Dr. Alvord, said wax 
that although tho 211 person* 
rami' from families In which 103 
Individuals had died from arterial 
ilisvaie, only two of thorn wore 
found to hava that kind of blood 
vessel trouble and only one had 
high blood pressure.

Another pussling angla was 
that when nine person* wero

friven choline, tho amount af fat 
n their blood Increased. Two of 

the nine before being given this 
substance had normal amount* 
of choloatero] In thttr blood. Slnco 
then their choleeterol level has re
mained high. Dr. Alvord said.

Tho peculiar thing about this 
I* that ®h«iln® Is on® of th® B 
vitamin* and frequently_  I* ad-

Dr. Rex M, Alvord, of Tooole, 
Utah. Ha reported that when they 
were fed high amount* of fat 
and cholesterol, tho cholesterol 
nnd fat content of their blood 
dinpned aharply,

When they w®ra fed diet* tow 
in cholesterol and fat, the per
centage of fa t in their blood In
creased to abnormal proportion*.

This I* exattly opposite what 
other reaearchar® havo been find
ing, Th® other roaearcher* havo 
been restricting cholesterol In thn 
diet to tower tM  bibod rholesterol 
level, becauM cholesterol i* sup
posed to figura m the makeup of 
a aubatiM® that accumulate* on 
the inside w alla,of arterial and 
later harden* to reduce arterial 
capacity, Thli reduction of capa
city presumably Increase* blood 
pmaur® bocauo® aiera la

Ii, will 
w, ultliv 
• I. mill 

'.qi. liin.l. 
the;.’

Investigation May 
Be l.aunched Into 

Peculiar Deaths
EXETER, N. M, 5 i Pi
i minty Hoilcitor J,.lin 'I llnnn 

j*uy+* Mint **if i .-iii|,..t« n( in,..tic,-I 
authority recommend* it, ’ 
cxllllllli. the Imili. < nf 
Mr*. Small A It.-lhn-, 
her muse, AH*, Ii . ni t
11, til all illvcslignl lull 
iIchMi*.

Itsrsnt niiiile Mint stutciu. nt m 
a news cullf. ‘Ct'lic.. yi.*leiihvy 
-Innllv ufier Lloyd li Skillings, 
tn, unelime Siiiuersw.nlb gmiiq,' 
owner, ideudi'd inline, nl .f lur- 
ceiiv mill nl tier chitrg.,* i.ivi.ivtng 
12J.’l.mm nf Mr*. Itullins' cstnle- 

Air*. I’.ipi'lmnl, a S,nti.»r*.vi»rlh 
district liaise, wns f.inlnt .h i,I in 
ii Inver*’ tune In Dover, Mtiv I". 
13511. Giinie from her 111..II.11I 
kit hud been scattered (iver the 
ground. A linlf-fllleil I.i.Mie if 
whiskey wun nearby, At. ih. nl nf- 
fichil* attributed her dentil tu 
excessive Intake nf nlohid an.I 
S l i m e  derivatives uf hm l.il iinitn 
mill. They said death u n  nc- 
cldelital.

Autliurilies said Mr* I'.ii.elaud 
was i friend uf Mrs. R.dhiis mid 
wuiihl have been an ltut». riant 

(('unlinard un I'nge I'.ighl)

RED CIIOHH MEETING
An organizational meeting t.i 

make plans for tho Armed Fore®* 
lllm.it Donor Program uf the Red 
Cross here, will be InTd tonight 
at H:00 o'clock at (lie St. Johns 
Hcnltv Un. office. It wns nutinunead 
this mnrnlng by Thomas Peterson, 
committee chairman In charge of 
the program,

Tho Red Cross has signed a con
tract with tho Central Florida 
11100* 1 Rank fur the use of their 
facilities and mobllu unit, in so- 
curing tho blood donations, hit 
stated. Tho ilnto of thn program 
will ho determined tonight.

Movie Time Table
RITE

"Tho Day Tho Earth Stood 
Still"
1:00 • 9:00 - 5;18 - 7:27 - 0:30 

110VIRI.AND 
(1:30 • 7:04 • Intcimlssion 8:48 
Featura 0)9.1

I'RAIRB LAKE 
"Th® Barefoot Mall Man”
8:30 -  1)18 • lOtOO i'. ii



‘

Kiwania Anniversary ■he would alwaye treasure the 
certificate which iba received 
from Mr. Field. The next presl- 
dent mentioned by Mr. Field was 
Ben Caswell, who served in 1939.

Edward S. McCall, manager of 
the Burpee Seed Co., received the 
certificate In behalf of Col. Karl 
Nordgron, president of the club 
in 1940. Ho announced that Mt. 0  
Nordirren is now vlce-proaident 
of the Burpee Co.

Mr. Field next presented to 
Julius Dlntrfelder the certificate 
honoring him as president In 1941. 
Mrs. Dingfcldcr received It In 
behalf of her husband, who wa\ 
present. 0 . I'. Herndon, who also 
served In 1941, told of that event
ful year when America entered 
World War H.

"Wo really had a live organl- 
ration In 1942," said former ** 
president E. C. Harper. Ed Ran
dall, joked about some of the mis-Ik ■» ram ti f I kii atlltl-t In 1flu4'V| k«....

By R. J. SCOn
s«ri* - r  •dt

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK f HOLLYWOOD ]
(OeatlsasO r»sm P ss*  Ow*»

club In 1927, was unablo to b< 
present but sent messages of con 
gratulatlon.HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 4—l/P)— 

Hera Is news destined to make 
the middle-age Jackie Coogan la 
playing a character role In a 
Western movie.

Yes, Jackie, the shaggy little 
gamin who cavorted with Charlie 
Chaplin In "Thu Kid,” Is playing 
the heavy In a horse opera. 
What’s more, hu looks the part, 
too. lie ’s got a bald head, black 
mustache and grixsled face. So 
effective ia the makeup (the head 
of skin is his) that his owr. 
brother didn’t recugnlie him on 
the sot.

’Has anybody seen Jackie Coo- 
so n !"  inquired Robert, hlmse.f 
once a child actor. Jackie was 
standing right beside him. (This 
sounds Ilka a variation of the 
"(iuteman Didn’t Recognita Him" 
story, hut U’a true.I

This Is Jsckle’i first character 
part, and 1 asked him how It all 
happened.

"This was right out of left 
field," he remarked. "Ron Or- 
tnond (the producer) showed me 
the script of ’Outlaw Women* 
and asked me If | could find a 
part in It that I liked. 1 picked 
the heavy. Then he admitted that 
was the part hu hud hoped 1 
would lake."

I suggested that the rote might 
open up u whole new career.

“Oh no, not thoW" he exclaim
ed. "Don’t make it sound like a 
comeback. Every lime a guy has 
been out of work for three 
months, they say he’s making a 
comeback. If that’s true. I’ve had 
duiena."

Jackie is observing his 35th 
year in the movies, which Is not 
bad for a guy who U !17 years 
old. He started In 1910 at the 
ago of 10 months. When he play, 
ed In "The Kid" (1929) with the 
turni-d-arouml cap, he became the 
most famous child star of tho 
silent era. Tile only moppet 
equaling Ilia fume in Inter years 
was Shirley Temple.

By the time ho wus 21, Jackie 
hml earned |l,790,1100, but ho 
didn't hnv«* a penny of It left. 
Because of Ills experience, the 
state passed n low requiring 
court approval of child actor con
tracts, with provision for savings 
funds. To Jackie, this was like 
shutting the barn door after tho 
horse had strayed.

Naturally enough, Jackie's 
fame In his adult years has never 
approached that of his childhood. 
He has continued his acting ca
reer, with occuslonul ventures 
Into other fields, Ills longest ub-

NEW YORK—(/P)—Onco upon n time Charles Dickens wrnto a 
famous Christmas carol about an old shllllng-squeeter named Kbcn- 
cxer Scrooge and how he caught tho holiday spirit.

Did you ever wonder what happondu after that? Well . . ,
A well-dressed fat mnn ,his arms full of gaily-wrapped pack

ages, stood by a bus sign.
Oildly hu watched a red-and-whlto street coiner Santn Claus 

- soliciting donations. A seedy old*
' man in a worn brown coat came

f! by*
"Anything for tho unfortu

nates T" cried the Hants, ringing 
bis bell, "Anything for the poor 

. unfortunates 7”
The seedy old man paused, 

fumbled through Ills pockets, pull
ed out a worn quarter and put it 
In the hand of Hants Claus.

,  "Christmas!" ho Jeered. "Bah,
humbugl"

. He wrapped his worn brown coat 
tighter around his throat, and 
walked on. Then he saw the fat, 

r. wall-dressed mnn. He held out his 
hand ami said whlnlngly:

' "Can you stake a fellow to a
bite, brother? I haven't eaten for 
two dnysT”

"But I just saw you give a quar
ter to that Hantu CIiimh," said the 
fat man. " I f  I give you another 
quarter, will you give that one 
away, too?"

"I probably will—It’s tho obi 
Christmas spirit In me," agreed 
the seedy character dismally. “I 
can’t help myself. Tho Christinas 
spirit Is a curse with me—It runs 
In my family."

The fat man said ho siltin't 
understand. The seedy mnn said 
ha'il he glad to explain—In return 
for a meal.

"But you'll have to go to tho 
restaurant with me," he added 
despondently, "(living me money 
Is no good—I’ll lust give it away 
myself, and go hungry."

The two went Into a cafeteria,
. and the seedy man ate greedily.

Over a steaming cup of coffee he 
then reluxed and told the follow
ing tale:

"My great-great uncle was n

Kromlm-rit English merchant. Ho 
ad scuds of money, hut he was 

such an old skinflint the family 
looked forward to Inheriting It 
soon, figuring lie would die of his 
own meanness.

"Ono Christmas Eve his no- 
phew—my great uncle, that was— 
went In to wlsH him the compli
ments of the season, nml the old 
scoundrel grumbled, 'Every idiot 
who goes about with Merry 
Christians on Ids lips should he 
burled with a stake of holly 
through Ids heart',"

"A real miser," murmured tho 
fat man.

"Yes. Indeed," said the ecedy 
man. "But that night the old ml- 
ser went balmy In the head or

the 1930 president, anil past 
lieutenant governor, Fred It. Wil
son, who told seine of his experi
ences In those capacities. Mr. 
Field recalled that the president 
in 1931 was A. C. Fort, in 1932, 
the late W. B. Zachry, In 1933 
Howard Ovcrlln, am] 1934, C. It. 
Mason.

Sanford I*. Doudney, president 
in 1936, drew a laugh when he 
told how tho club then raised 
funds by charging for full din
ner! and serving only sandwiches 
or soup, Walter Coleman, former 
mayor, was mentioned ns tho 
president In 1930.

Howard C. Long, president In 
1937, Joked about Mr. Doudnoy's
"fthnm tkn meal ttPAmm "  mm hn

WtlCi(lK<S 
1 4  PouMOi 
ONE. OUMCE- 
WA.& FOUND Id 

d'KL PUlLIPPlIlLS

something. He began to have hal
lucinations—to repent,"

"That was nlre."
"You may think so. But he be

gan to get the Idea he was Hun'ii 
Claus. He was Infected with 
Christmas. He raised all Ids 
clerks' salaries. He begun donat
ing to orphan asylums nml bird 
homes, When he died and they 
opened his will—ho was flat 
broke."

"Yes, but—” said the fat man.
"That started tho family curse," 

continued the seedy man. "My 
great uncle buckled down and 
penny-pinched hie way to a for
tune. What happened! When h» 
got sixty, he went balmy one 
Christmas, too. He started giving 
everything away, and didn't quit

hops" of the club in 1943, when 
be was president, Including the 
hotel dinner tho Club forgot to 
cancel when a boatrlde was 
scheduled. Gilbert D. Workman 
served as president In 1944, said 
Mr. Field.

Luther T. Doss, 1946, and J.
W. Hall, 1940, were tho next pre
sidents awarded rcrtiflclates. Dr., »  
Doss received also u certificate 
for Lester Thorp, who could not 
attend.

Frank Lamson, 1948 president, 
was greeted by the music of "The 
Old Dray Mule," ns he, n former 
club song lender, came forward.
W. A. Morrison, 1949, president, 
claimed his greatest achievement
..........selling Mrs. fiutchel on the
Idea of feeding the club." Ralph 
A. Smith, 1060 president, declared • 
Klwunis associations were vary*** 
gratifying to him.

Mr. Field then introduced Presi
dent Elect, J .  Martin Stincclpher 
and Mrs. Htinecipher; vice-presi
dent Earl Higginbotham and Mrs. 
Higginbotham, and second vice- 
president Douglas Htenstrom nnd 
Mrs. Htenstrom. Mrs. Lane was 
commended for furnishing the 
plant decorations.

Leon Cornell, Klwnnls song 
leader, led in group singing, with * 
Harry Wester accompanying,** ' 
Soloist were Dr. II. W. Rucker, 
who s a n g ,  "Blow Me Eyes,” a 
rollicking sailor's song, anil 
"Passing By." Mr. Htinerlpher 
rang "Morning" and "Without a

S C R A P S '
"share the meal program," as ho 
came forward to receive his certi
ficate,

Mrs, Sidney J .  Nix, widow of 
the late Mr. Nix, the president 
of the cluh In 1938, declared thatBITTERN,

A my m em ber , of A
SUB-TAMIL/ of SMALL 
AMD MEDIUM-SIZED 
KlB/rMS, KO-fABLt fOR 
-fKt SOOMJKQ SOUNDS
Id tr  UYYlA.WiM ISTfo: 

MosT Po p u l AR. 
CURlS-flMAS 
IK NORWAY Y > ^

 ̂ or Eftiopy. 
I f  H TKl o m /  

Afric a n  m o n key ,

BITTERN,
'flu. BiTil r  MoftlJL

LIQUOR, ik SALTWORKS 
AMfcR. -I'll L SALT HAS 
CRV&fALLIZtD OUT.B a Ked S p a r ir ib s TMBPELT of which i<

,  w Comm ercial umaxp.
C‘f* rail, Ku| tutu, Lihist Ih. » >u tr*ruJ.

.Smudges on the wall and cell
ing nlrove a radiator are caused 
l>y currents of warm air rising 
from the radiator and currying 
along the dust. Tho smudges 
would iiruhuldy occur no matter 
what kind of fuel Is used In the 
furnace.

President Tuft brought the 
first automobile to the White 
House. It wus a White Steamer.

Winston Churchill fought in 
the Inst decisive battle with 
Brillsli-Egyptlan forces at Ont- 
ilurman In I HUH in the Sudan 
campaign which begun British- 
Egyptian Joint rule of the Hudnll.

IT’S ANOTHER HANSBROUGH AUCTION-SUCCESSFUL SELLING SINCE 1911”

State Farmers Market

U. 8 . 17-02 —  South Of SANFORDLying In a pool of blood just outshk hls.lavish Chicago home, Is 
the body of Samuel J .  Illnclla, 49, one of tho few survivors of tlnj 
roaring prohibition days when he was an nld to Al Cunune. According 
to Ills wife, who witnessed the guog slaying from tno front porch, 
two inert drove up ns bo left the house ami opened fire on Rlnellu. 
A short time before he I uil received a phone call oral sold ho was 
"going to work " Hu was reported Interested in several night clubs 
and bad been indicted nrenliy for income tux delirpilncls, ( Inter
national)

ELECTED—DIDN'T RUN 
BELL, Flu., Dec. 6-l/Pi -C. I.

Atkins campaigned for the office 
of town councilman hero but 
wound uis os mayor instead today.

Twenty-six voters wrote in At. 
kins’ namo for the mayor's Join 
Only 24 voted fur him ns council
man,

Mayor H, M. Whitfield, unop
posed in his campaign fm io-olec- 
Him, received only 23 voles,

---------------- Government officials estimate
John Sutter, on whose proper- Ihut sulphur demand In the West* 

ty gold was discovered In Calif- arn^ world Is running iihmit one 
am la In 1848, Hidix'iim-iilly |i»b Iniliici) long hid* a year ahead 
everything In tho gold rush. of production.

MONDAY
In order to prevent wall and 

celling smudges from radiators, a 
radiator cover is necessary to 
deflect away from the wall the 
rising cum nts of air from (lot 
radiator.

A person living on n diet of 
milk exclusively would duvelop 
nnemin unit other disorders duo 
to a deficiency of vitamins.

Due to the fact that it is necessary 
for us to return North, we have commis
sioned the Hunsbrouxh National Realty ft. 
Auction Company to sell our property 
located on U, H. Highways 17-1)2. one mile 
South of the City Limits of Hanford, 
Florida, at AUCTION, on the premises, 
regardless of price or weather, on above 
date.

Since the Titanic disaster of 
1912 the tJ. H. ('oast Guard's 
International Ice Patrol tocutes
Icubcrg3 «,id vrjj'tM ships In or 
approaching tho danger tone. 'I hlH properly consists of approximate- 

ly seven and line-half Hires of land with [  ̂ ... ;v-
a frontage of 31)1)..1 ft. on the East side of s‘ _ *vSf-
Highwayu 17-92, over 101)0 feet deep; ! ' v‘
only 20 mllra North of Orlando, 4.1 mllea ■ -
Mnutliwrst of Daytonn Beach and the 
Ocean. Home muck ground aultubla for *
either citrus or gardening; trees of oak, 
pine, cypress, palms| front yard; 6 orange 
nnd 4 grapefruit trees. A lung straight alrslrh of highway, 
which makes It easily seen from ssrh direction—an Ideal 
location.

Hudec Property —  309.3 f t . On U. 8 . 17-92

Other HANSBR0UGH Auctions
Regular 15.95 Value Two-story, 10 room building, 3 modern bath roama, Installed 

within the Iasi 8 years. Stairway enclosed with entrance door 
on earh aidet largo parch with cement floor) n Inter garage. 
Hsaldence piped with Vapo Gss for cooking and heat] kaa good 
gss heater. A good chimney and present owner keeled with 
wood ntove, there being plenty of wood on premlaeo.

The house la selling furnished >■ la on day of tale. Maglr 
Chef Gee Range and dinette ael sells with house, I bedrooms 
faewUhed. flood deep well, electric automatic pomp, furnishes 
•n abundance of good water at all time*,

A double rental cottage, each able haring n nice bedroom 
with double bod, Inneraprlng mattreaa, • kitchen with alnh, table 
and chain. Klee rude on bedroom floors. Shower bath la aeml- 
private,

A abort dlatanco from Buford, when ho as lug la conaldee* 
ad ao acorn, all except sufficient living quarter* for owner, 
could bo nuled. Healdea, with thin onoruena frontage and IU 
greet, depth many cottages could bo added alee trailers If 
desired. A Drlvu-Iu-Theoln la now located a few Mocks south 
of thle properly* This property to* totaled lu BemluMu Ceouty. 
School bus, Greyhound Buaea, other couvenloueen at d w ,

■
TERMS) N *  rash day of oslo? kalauce nob m dollvory of

Vegetable Market

TIU'UBDAY. one. a. Via* r.M.

UlMloaa ('sort Apts., Orta M s, car. is .  Oraugs Blsssam Trail 
(I), a. IT-S3-4II) u atst an—i u  n , . »  vrsii. tea tt. Osrp, a u m *.. 
bsavp tarsias i s  cbslcs buy,

vm uA T, one. T. t i n  r.M.

O. M. RsssIL Osrrsla Os. r s n s . srar St. C|sM. Carats*>4 mMsrm 
••esses basts sample!** (his reset cHsua grave, take (ragtags, large 
rfetrhrs booses, pssllry, (raster. rgslpmrat, etc*; (era Ss. afl V, s, 
Hvrys* 100-441 f/10 art. Mast s i  City limits of *( . CUM eg Mlehsry 
Tree Ntb—fsllavr Aastlsn 11 gss I  ml* te form,

SATURDAY, DM). R I M  r.M.

Service etatlsa (saw sse rr  r*as tract Isay eg V. U. 441 and 
siailen sgalpmsai, I  nave beams, t«H art. Re, a l T atars* tea A), 
port!so farallprs. s i  W, It. MasO, W. U. Rsyeter, Morale U. Hostsl 
Meal Israltsa, every ceavtaleoce.j p g g m * .

ftilu. Itetaatne



I T C H
Don't S u ffr r  -in u lh tr Minn 10 

No tnaltrr ho* many rtm nlln 711a 
» hate tried for lulling of cracma, 
^y»orlaiU, InfrcIlona, alkUla’a fool 

or whatever 7our akin Irooble may 
ba anything from haad to foot— 
WONDKH SALVE and WONDER 
Madlralril SO A I* ran help ton.

/•» >1* U|l la t*a 4ra|
■in /•' M i l  al l ia a  

WONDIH HAI.VK U a hit., ( >*aa<l,aa, 
aaUaagli*. N . a il; aaaaaraaaa. Kata lai 
aklMlM. (HI WO Snail BALVB tag 
WUNURR M.ai<aif4 r o a r  tar «aub ra. 
Hat and |m 4 n u ll ..  Trail .a a ta in l 
araMrallaaa. Try Ih.ai ladar. Far rarlal 
linaRlaa tat PTM IX a klla, rr.aa.lna, 
gala ratla.lar. Tala. aaaU.alaa aaB lay.

jarsia In Naarwrd hr Paaat. RaaaaMlal 
Mi Aodaraua, a ail T a a a M m  lim n

You'll liavo extra visitors 
during the holidays. So, 
be sutoMo have an extra 
supply of Coca-Cola; 
Serving Coke is always 
the refreshing way to 
say “You're welcome".

LOWEST COST 
AUTO

FINANCING

V Bettis Cass *1
Hal Dapotil— Al Yaw Daalar

•oinIS UNSif AutHontv or in* coea.c o u  comramt •»
THE SANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

UCK FRONT END AUGNMENT AN

ACL Offers Train 
Service Between 
East And Florida

^W inter passenger irnin aorvicr 
•gween tho r,uitt unit riunuu will 
h« inuuKiiruled i,y u,u -Ulmillc 
Lonat i,mi> Km 11 mill ullcctivu 
l>ii'. 13, according to omiuuncc- 
meal iiy I.. 1. Micppurd, Million! 
ticket ugi’llt, wlui .-Uhl tnuL till' 
pattern of aorvici operated liv 
tm< tonal Line during the punt 
two winter ii'DiiiiM has proved »o 
populur that in moat respect* i'. 
wnl be repented during the lirSI- 
6J aeaaon.

f Opvrntmir over the only double 
IicK route between the i-.nit uml 

loridu, the Const Line will mid 
the Klorhln Special and Vacation- 
er to Its list of trains now com
pelling the Hast Const < humplon, 
IVeat Const Champion. Minimum 
Havana Special, I'ullilctto nml 
Everglade*.

Tho West Coast Champion will 
continue to operate nr a Lull man 
and coach train between New 
York und Central and West 

Atonal Kloridn. ‘I he regularly ua- 
•otned equipment In the West 

Coast Chumpion will consist of 
aft-prl vote-muni sleeping curs, 
providing romnetles, doublr bed
room*, bcdtoniu suites, and draw
ing rooms, ns well us hoctlon 
cars, Knch room has its own 
toilet, wash stand, clothes closet, 
ami drinking water. The light
weight, reclining sent coaches ure 
of the latest design uml ull coach 
scats are reserved. A tnvern- 

Jounge is provided for twit It I’ull- 
und coach passengers. And 

deliciously prepared, moderately 
priced meals und refreshments 
add to the pleasure of the trip. 
Itadio and Muzak musical pro- 
grama are also a feature of the 
West Const Champion.

The Vacationer will he r»- 
ntahllshed for the winter sea
son ns an nil-l'uliiunn train. 
Through sleeping rnrs will op
erate hot wee II New Volk nml 

^ lln m l nml between Washington 
•F'hl Miami. An outstanding fea

ture of the Vacationer will lie 
the operating of sleeping cars 
between llostoii and Miami and 
between lloslun und St. 1‘eters- i 
burg Orlamio-Tumpn and Hurn- 
aot«. Areoimnodiitions will consist 
of lirawingruoms, compartments, 
und sections. The train will also 
carry lounge uml dining cars.

The llnvnnn Special will con
tinue to serve the Cnrnlinns. 

^ticorgfa, nml both coasts of 
OwFnridn. Sleeping ears will he 

operated between New York and 
Miami, Tampa, Ft. Myers, und 
also between Washington and 
Orlando, Kin. There v ill ulso lie 
a tavern-lounge uml dining car.

The Atlantic Coast Line’s 
double-truck main line lietweeii 
Klrhmond and Jacksonville and 
between Jacksonville nml Tumpn 
has been completely rehabilitated, 
Including relaying with heavier 

.ra M , rrfinllnsting with crushed 
u V 'fn e , rotimherlug with new 

frfnanlH rress-tlcs, tind Instnllii 
lion of signal inodcrnlintlon.

THE OLD HOME TOWN l.r'.l*M 0 1 No* osn. By STANLEY
'  I THINK WEVE IMXITBb \ 

LONG ENOUGH-IT OUGMTE© )
B E  S A F E  T O  C A L L  T H E  O I L - C
F U R N A C E  S E R V I C E  M A N ---------A

THEY SAY HE POTS THE )
PHOtAE BACK C>N“THE HOOK 

a f t e r  h e s  w a t c h e p a l l  HIS 1
----------- r— r FAVORITE PROGRAM

T E L - E V I S I O N —  W H E N  B U S I N E S S  / N T E R F E R E S  
W I T H  P L C A S U I 5 i r ,  T U N E  O U T  B U S / A I E S S  -

f lU'D l l r t i ,  M n d  I  f  ATI |!f:H ’ . • It H I 'Ttt' mu.in• mr<rrvrf*
s - r A N l - r r - v .  

1 2 - '

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
—  ByWIUlAMRtrr —

('t ut m l I ’n  at  Writer
T llfi COMMON people living 

liehiml tho Iron Curtain are 
Just so many sheep, says r.n cill- 
loriul. Could tie since the Kiem- 
lin is always trying to pi II the 
wool over Ihelr eyes.

1 I I
H 'n frrfo ira , N . V ., r l ly  eoum  it 

fun bniinrd the beau ahmifrr. 
Dina thin put II In Die ca ln jo ry  
n/  a arrrtf trrupouf

? I I
A Dat Moinat, la., houtewlfe 

lapo rtid  to rop« hor TV untonua 
w o t tlolan. Look* Ilk# lha aat- 
ond-alory boyi or# now walking  
tho tool,

I I !
At the Knit-Lake City. tJt ih, 

nlrport a helicopter lurn'cil on n 
moving mitumobllo, l-ookn tike

tlln pilot may have Invented 
something—an aircraft currier on 
wheels.

I I !
TVIrt’DIon, ice nm l. bus re

stored the fam ily  circle. IVtlo 
brouiihl fhe lo lka  buck tnyrthrr 
— ffttinly Doody ur f/opitlouy
Cussidy t

! I f
A Chicagoan (elebiotad hor 

100th birthday by drinking a 
hauls al baor. Orundpcippy Jenk- 
ini tayt ho’t glad to know lha’i 
not olo-ing.

! ! !
I'-liypt. necordlng to a wilier, 

has I t  million Illiterate peasants 
who lake no interest in Ihelr 
country's govcrnmenl. Just Ilka 
the Sphinx, ah ?—they huvo noth
ing to «ay.

I'vnney Company To 
I'ay Special litmus

The t, >atil of ilireetors of I C. 
I’eotii'v t'ompany has authorized 
i -on ial i- ir-eml payment of uti 

iimoinit .'■ | mi I to two weeks' pay 
for all full time in -m lutes who 
tone lleell employed fill the foil 
year of llifil and pi .pnrliomit' 
amounts fur extra ami pall tiuv- 
•I .somites utiit those employed 
less than a year.

All I'emiey associates e\ei |it 
iv-iimgemeiit staff uu-mhers, 
whose eaioings are determined 
hugely by the ( ompany's long 
siaflilipi'f pinflt-sluntrig plan, will 
share in tin- iniymeiit. It will lie 
lllaile uh Dec. ill al eiti h as-
soeoite's Dee. Ifi pav in*e.

11. N. Illneksvelder, manager 
of the .1. C. I'l'ilney I'ompauv 
store here, said that more than 
filMHM Penn'v associates thiough- 
out the United States would 
participate in the payment, in
cluding -l! of the Saiifotd store.

Norman Rockwell 
Suggests Artists 
Move To The Farm

it% no vroTHY utii:
Aft̂ ortnfi?«l !*r«Ki< W o r n t - ’ !»tot 

I f  vmi want to Id* h miu ’i j f-il
Rtt' *. niiiVD t fi i> f

rl k at'* lhr’ o»* \ »
mw •!!. whtmo mrivrii i *
"IIV* * roli-TH'fiM ittli| rhlH ti*i111
rni i uni it it turiMiti inruiM
WOI I -*rick lit! Wall lignin t fil.lt 
of j. Wall St »i *"t t yt tioii or n IY\ i 
oil tf un.

1' h \\ I'M, kfl*'nVM 114 |l||«» n'* I in' 
hot m'w tuft mtHti • mi' rinDE r' 
of \ rni'rii ii'in, in ili-vcN i r t . - t
mil kctMl till* i HilI i. M t« *' 
tin w e l l -  m e  to appeal t i
mn nmlleiiee.

II himself lives mi a farm to 
Vaiuumt, w ith his wife nmi t i < • 
sor Miirk** hard it  limn nnv i ' *\v
mar ut W* c-ism i it*i• ( ijt'tia !k* XY.,
Yoi or Philadelphia iilumt oiu*t
H }< .*»• to gn Ihnnj^li tho tin * trio 
of uning i nntf a c ta n d  utti ti>!irn: 
to tDinini'sm ihduiin,

A lorn" atriiivliifl'i ' f it tit mi with 
per1 • |«tivi* uni! ii 4Iiy -mil*
III' 'tH.mili u it It p i  ul if? ii i l ;t 
wh lusrit! ii npt.im of i ittf* »
vi* TV iipi'i Jit uni • x und *
vet ill'll !ijttn | net *<, Uni) it lit*.it 
Hilt■ ' iftdl\ in Li \ 1 1 mult! ' i.i i 
Him .

I
to
Ho ' ' I i  ilils I in''Kill .liMijf ID ■ 1. 
Sa

hn i i't‘« n doitiir an nveruge t'f ton
.1 v» nr PVi’r Mnct*,

II. ' ''*14 lit' « I'SHMti •g tin' iiomtul
Tt.a V a*Tl t L’.’l! n ’»» foe 'ttt Vl'llr 4
Yfin nffi'i Vi .it i* I'll. 1" ell tin
*• j. i al.'fulai i 1 till* c.Hintrv

II. «* 1 111) *ntt* lit? '4 .ill by lb"
tm! Jitt fan f ii ii 11 n a h c4  f Ii •
: »• p"t tittiiw «tf th:ii ..r a H 111H writ “I

" 1 it ii-' i-'HJbi i% a nmde*t
1' • * f nrM  ̂ ii n nif of fa in? 

S ' l l ' l l - e  ul In '|.Old,'111 «ue

lie 1 i* leu put 1 'iy*ories uls it
\> ''ll' I IS , mitt,!■■■•,-1 t.i this sue 
’ ■ ■ < \e-*ld. 11 I--- I .Its It

"  * his max * "mi . ornv, lud I 
i • oily hav" to fei I i part of the 
e*',i'a. ter- I t'uO'i I have to pre
tend t.- t,e Do , lou , V| t„ r.,|,. |
i II n  C e l  t i l , -  I ,  e l i l t   ̂ , | ( | M. a s .

S i 0  i l n y y  - , i , e l t l "  I

b' I O ',  , " . a . II ti l htti
o' i '* i 'ii i •■■■ ri uli mi. but

' 1 ■■ [- 1 a ■ ' m o i n  bis
'' 1 e ■' * r i1 ■ * ii- I ab in la i pic
’ t*ilit 'on' r oe oms nf pen-
l ie live i betn |l'i,n Ii tli. veais.
I ' - i ■ - all * *o t ' .  ,|niility to
■ pan tti - that i c -  it n pel
•o'ill on al loy- t,i mi.tiy diffi renl
kTi i|s i f peiipb*.

• be m l oiiyi.iie. i t e the ealen 
dat ........inuiy whhlt binilb-s Itiu'k
" 'i Pain 'iur-. 1‘inti i, x,- 11 to hi
\ e i til.'Tit f ' l 10 III'. I n aril! yy i|1ell 

I I in -i’ a. .  I yi | thr high
tun •■'! I'li Hi could stand
tt no . ' i i ,  i 1 . d nut

ixt, above everything else. Then
go to a good nr! school or tin art
ist fri. • I and find out if there's 

i any hope for yo.i, or if you’d be 
a Lett• i plumber. If the nn»wt»* i< 

| hopeful, study with th-' best end*. 
i t s  you i no find, and he pri'pim 1 
to yviuk hinder than any day In- 

, borer • ob |1"' rest of >'"yii life. 
If It's yy lint you yyimt to do, you'll 
be happy. unvviav,"

TIIK SANFOIID IIKHALI)
Wed. Dec. .1. Itt.1l I'ofa 3

PAPA HAPETTI
SP A G H ET TI

h m ltm  5 <«» in IX M,

l i l v l f f  l*nrl* HIi|iit«ii)r i f —Mil
l*»i. X1UV2

The BIG 3 that give you 
so much for your money!

I l ie s  mm i* upp.'i lotlit y t,. 
gli' i omni. i .ml in 11 .ts to.liiy to 
OVi belore fin more, (oi m 
stn ' . tilllll III tin to Id of mo ' 
Ut ' Ihnil.i In III..., riel,| ..,1,
n t ' u run 11 aeti t lie top Hut i lu i 
Is I '.'lowing daily demand t 
cot 'tent i oitiioi't i oil tltli I

I. ■» ell odd Ins tit -t coyi t.- 
tin >nl iid.iy | veiling Post t , 
Yeai nco .il lhi' age nf o | |f

don't Iiiivi 
1 long , <o 

n. no w fy 
yy o on eaa 
I g l i "  i of 
.• • i long., 

ii hte is a i t ,  
il tire easy

amt then

Id. lull 1
i have I"

a* Hong is

. I is »• in i 
none ml

"  tie an in I

I. Tap Na of lag fa rfa rs ta a ta .
The marvalou* new Fuel-Air 
Control- mi rlcluilva Coleman 
feature —save* you up to 33% 
on furl roatit
1. O f o s io ra o i A ppaara a ta .
These smartest - looking -of • all 
luime beaters come lu two won
derful Colrmaii nnlshri: rich 
shadowed mahogany or gleam- 
lug blond mahogany enamel.
) Outitasdfsf low F rltt, No*
where el>e call you find an 
uUtoni.lUc ol! heater with these 
unique teal II res priced so low I
comuokt com so urru

WITH A COLIMAN 

Medfla p i l o t  aa law a t 

Brava It ta  p tv u a lt. Cama In tod ayl

R O Y  W A L I ,  P l u m b e r
1107 Smdiiril \yeliue Phono 1113

' E N N E Y ’S

JO LLY  TIM E e a s y . . .

w p l r o m p

I Hi ml Co.
tinder New Mitimaeinent 
• Kir t alum llllnds — 

To Kit Any Sl/o Window 
Plastic Tape 

Phono 1113-W

DU. Ii. K. RING
i t i l l  KOPH ACTOIt

I'lenaa rail fur appointment
Phone 1752— 1 7 «

INSTALMENT LOAN 
DEPT.DEPT.

rSANFORD Al 
NATIONAL 

Mambar FDIC
r. . -■ - >'

So
so

eg

SEE HOW MUCH MORE YOUR 
GIFT DOLLARS BUY AT Dr“ “ r v "

CANNON ( ll l ’T 
TOIVUI, SHTS

1 . 6 9 set

Von g fi it in tih
lo ivc l,  I .V \2 1 i "  f a c e  lo w -  
i’l, mill a  1 J M 2 "  w a s h -  
r l t t l l t .  ull ,ti n Iti’ii u l  I fit I
g ifl box. Tin* DiWt'ld itrta 
llilcli. f lu ffy  lo rry  in 
s i i i h i v  c o lit is !

Fine Broadclolh 
Shirt Plus Smart Tie
G U T  IDEA n t l t  IC M lin  f  

MAN ON N f H It 1.1ST!

wily H D o

IP s it t y» i f f  tis-yy clrinm- g i l l !  T ilt1 -sparkling, cclln- 
|illiitit--Dippt'il In.Inlay luix cnnlaiua Pt'itUfy’s  m ill, 
Tm vnrraft w hile sh ir l —  pin-* a ilin llncl iv cly 
Ntylfil lie —  hniIt fur only 2.UK! C w tic! H u rry! 
ChntiNV Ill's in iiHsnrli'tl p attern s, .whirls in wi/cs I 1 
In 17.

MION’S OPIORA 
SUPPKRS

IVrliTt-Kittiim 
Rayon Slips

2 . 9 8
Mailt' In fit jnwt like n 
tlreww! I'n iir gnri* wkirt, 
lihtw n il Dip. Kv en 
Minnnlli fit nil over . . . 
nev er ritles up nr liagw! 
Sm arl g ift fnr (h at well- 
gnuunetl gai. 1 'awhiun 

i euhirw. ,l2 -a 2 .

3 . 9 8
I.UXtirlniid wlj|t|H>rw with 
Kttpplv kid Itqilher tip- 
perw, flexible leal her 
Hull's, rnbiter heels. Kny- 
tm fiiille lined for added 
com f u r t ! W i n e  a n d  
hruwii. Si/t'H 0 In 12.

RAYON-NYLON 
SPORT SHIRTS

3 . 9 8
Wauhnhlc riiynn-iind-ny- 
lon blended (a give you 
a  practical ghirt (hut 
heeptt 1U Hitiari gnod- 
looka HeHHttn after hc«- 
uont A ttrncllvrly hoxed 
for (gift-tfivInK! H-M-L.

B& jJiSi |i% *’ ‘ -!P/; : >&' - '

Give Gaymodes . . 
The Perfect Gift!
51 GAUGE 15 D E N IE R  

A LW A YS F IR S T  D U A LITY

How Hhe'll love GuymodeHl Their perfect fit, itmooth 
wonderful tcx lure, fla tterin g  Hhceriteittil And the 
adorn! Sm art “G o-W Ilh" fawhlon shaded! Yes, 
there’s a Gaymode tthade for every color In her 
wardrobe! Hu a  real S an to ! lJuy her 3 pulnt! 
to 11.

BALANCING up to 5 ton capacity

'8  519 East FirsCStreet, Phone 101i *-- ' •   *l— *- •
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EDUCATED APE
The Sanford Herald

_  KalakllsfceS Ik IMM n kltok  4 i i l l r  • ■ »!! (alarkar 
• aa4 Sms4ar

III III Majiaalla Avaaaa _

By JA M K 8 MAH LOW

OH Q F A fe { *  
HE'S BEIN G  A  
MAUGWTV BOY 

A G A I N * . ____ -

_  H a (» r» a  aa a m w l  rla»a  m a l la r  
•••akar I f .  m lB . a t  «k» P a a t (H IIra  
• f  H aa lar4 . P la rM a . a a d a r  Ik#  A rt 
a f  C— araaa  « f  M arch  a. I*T * . 

~ I IO I . ! , . iH I I  I.. IIK A *~
Kill Inr

(in H IlO X  I IK 4 X 
■ B aa laaaa  U s a s a r r

arilam im ri.x  ii \Ti:a 
J r  *’«'»•»» --------------------  • .s*t
• a a  M aaik  ......................... ... ........  in n

JS& m
ftotocau

tike America with all ill idealiim 
•ltd all ill productivity cannot 
to  on indefinitely supporting the 
world.

Florida

of Longview, Washington, recent
ly has conto forward with tome 
trenchant obaervatlona In the pro* 
mlae*—ohi.rvntlona which ihotiM 
provide better perspective on the 
danger poaed by a newspaper_ _  , .........  once enniidered too

l hot for good hone railing, loo 
i 1 Ueking in nutrilimn fodder, may 

tome day lival Kentucky ai a 
IV breeding ground fnr thorough- 
■>.' bred honri. Howard Reinemann, 
K ,f  I Chicago huiinen man, with 
$u£jwfM railing proclivities, ii re

ported to be in Ocala looking 
 ̂ (of • location to match hii 1200 

M t t f i  f»tm in Kentucky. Among 
j&rfjM placei he inspected wai Carl 
KjiURgae'i famoui

Tho geyaer, Old Faithful, In 
Yellowstone National Park, 
erupts at Intervula of anywhere 
from ltd to 8H minutes.

this situation, Observing that roit 
• ectors are continuing to add 
namet to the nation1* pres* necro
logy, he alao note* that there la 
oday more competition than eter 

heforo for the advertleer'a dollar., 
* provided by radio, magaaleea,

• t e l ? ; :  ■»»

If the person spending It war* a 
Joerph Pulitzer, he couhl go Into 
a town of 160,000 population and 
get away w^h iUrilng a com.

r a s& r a  w ssj-iS s
.M r, McCItlland'a advice la. 

therefore, to atop grieving about 
pn*-n*w»paper town*, and fur* 

l ° ftop thinking that a

CAMPBELL S CABINETS
B U IL D E R S ' S U I'I'L IK S  •  M ILLW OUK

oiemere Farmt.

i* danger that our atomic 
» ilockpile may become our 
inot Line wai touaded yeiter- 
by a nuclear idence expert 
M Uahertlly of Florida who 
' Don’t put loo much faith 

ha A-bomb, Develop a well
O J '  M l h . . .  |.

1939 PLYMOUTH
I  Door Sedan, flood

Transportation

1145.00

1941 DODGE
Sedans New' Paint, Oood 

Tired. Ruru flood
fortresses built on France's 

frontier prior to tha 
World War whkh edn* 
oar frieade over Ibare 

Mdd never' main be U*

PLYMOUTH

smaunder oath be

Today’s Quizzical
Q u in ;

(1) What detective Inau* 
urated the Federal Secret

<f> *1 f t 1*’ «  wtho.ret after the Drat holat 
( I )  What office did Colonel 

me* hold in President WU* 
«'• Cabinet!

TO WIN HER HEART AND HAND ON CHRISTMAS
Km I m  BVKNmo cloven

*  IW.SNiWsrLwgil _

OPPOSITE I*08T OFFICE
“Dtpcndabt* MerchandUa A t Lowgat PoaaiU* Pricaa"

IN Mnnlkn .............. .............
)Ag W«r ...........................
~Atl ahltearr Batten, rarUa i f  faaak.. r»a..lti(l.>aa an4 aatlrr* mt 

Catfr1illM .il fnr Ikr aar*...* n f 
B rautaa taad*. will kr t-karar* far 

at rraalar adirrlUlaa ralrr.
. *f»erriraird Xatlnaallr Hr la* 

1 krw*|.na#r Iterrcra ra il...
larn new tnrk. « klrne». Ilrlrulf, a a i i i i  I lly aa* Nf. I.nala.

T k a  l l r r a ld  I*  a m rm k rr n f th e  
A ean rln lrd  l - r r » .  w M rk l« r n l l l l r . l  

, a e e l a . l i . l r  la  tk e  a a e  fn r re ,ta l.lt- 
• ja l l n a  a f  a ll  I k .  Inrnt a r n n  prlatMS 

la  thi. a r i » i i | i r i ,  a *  w .l l  aa  a ll 
* r  B.Wi 4 l* e a tr h r * .

./.'■ W ED N ESD AY . DEC. 8, ID .t f "  
To i m v s  IIIIILP, VKIIHH ~

The number la greater than the 
(fslmlat knew. The Infinite hold, 
then all In hi* hands. |fr la abun* 
M alle ahl* In uphold u». He tell

, 0th the number of the star*
M 7li,

ATOMIC IV A It
? ’ (From The Scientific Monthly) 

When It Ii over and the cities ||e 
, With .hatteri'd l»-mnN ni-rni. Ok* 

deadly urmivi'i,
When the Imt homh. hove fnllen 

from tho eky,
And nothing live, below ulnce 

nothing move*,
Surely mnie scheme of life mint 

’i\ rise ionic where
To guago the elements nml lift n

, CtHit
That mnv build up n ilrcnm of 

touch and mr -
Love quickenin'* in the .trnlght 

,, knit crumpled duet.

For I rnnnot believe thnt love will, 
, ' fade— 
fllvo up the fight that is old ns

" ■ rul».
Beyond the (Seiger countera wo 

have iniuK,
Something will utrugglu and lie 

horn aguin,
And there will l>« u peace beyond 

all warn
Under the cuiIoiih language of 

' new itnra.
— Duniel Smythe.

The Rotary Clult wai told the 
other day that on an average 
two million share day on the 
New York Stock Exchange morn 
than. 50,000 telephone calls are 

. reseived. That is a lot of ilieep 
wailing to be sheared.

Almost every day sect tome 
N*w accident reported in the 
Herald. It would be chea|>cr in 

. live* and propcity to spend 
- hundrrds of thousands of dollars 

educating the public in the ha- 
yard* of careless driving.

‘‘Were Href'dent Truman to lie 
re-elected in 1952", says .Senator 
Byrd. "he would regard it as a 
mandate for Civil Rights in 
1953". And for his own kind of 
Civil Rights too, which says that 
one man has a right to force hit 

, employment oil someone else.
But that man has no right to say 

. whom he shall employ.
Charles E, Wilson, president 

of General Motors, says the 
' United States is "exploiting" 

under a "colonialism in reverie"
—'Ijpttllry i'r own |>*oj.|<- for the 

 ̂ benefit of foreign countries, and 
v warns that this cannot go on

nation

Early Shopping
- •

Dcrtpitc promotional offortn of merchant!! and huttincHH 
jrroupH there nro many peoplo who nlwnya dclny their 
Chrlntmna Hhopnlnjf until the Inrtt few days. In thone never* 
ul dnyn before tho holiday, throng" of peoplo mill through 
tho ntoren and shopping In often it hectic and trying experi
ence. Articled which wero particularly wonted mny no longer 
ho nvnflnble, nntl the frultfc.in hunt for them adds to vexa
tion and robs tho season of some of tho lighthearted Joy It 
should hold.

In recent years most stores havo decorated their 
stores and displayed Christmas merchandise somu time Ire* 
fore Christmas. Many will say, and not without Justifica
tion, thnt Christmas preparations in tho stores nro made 
too early. But it is an effort on the pnrt of merchants to 
induco peoplo to shop early and nvold last-minute discom
fort and frustration.

There will nlways be a reason for postponing some 
Christmas shopping until the Inst minute. But getting most 
of it tlono well in advance of the deadline can bring the 
early shopper a sense of freedom from rush nnd more time 
for tho fullest enjoyment of the seunon.

Stellar Passports .
In Britnln persons who mny someday wish to embark 

on interplanetary travel can now obtnin passports for tho 
trip, British scientists do not expect trnvel from earth to 
tho other planets to be possible for a long time, hut one 
group nevertheless has prepared documents which arc simi
lar in nppcnrnnco to tho passports used by Britons for thu 
more coventlonnl travel within our own world.

In the back of tho scientists' minds may bo the memory 
of long years of plodding through government red tape, It 
could be thnt their humorous gesture has tho soml-soriotts 
purpose of spurring tho government to thoughts about the 
regulation of Interplanetary travel lieforo it becomes 
a renllty. The first trip to the moon should not be delayed 
by a welter of official documents and confusion on iKilicy.

If the visa and passport system Is over used for such 
a purpose as interplanetary trnvel, perhaps the art of 
photography will progress nlong with transportation facili
ties, Traditional passport pictures of earth men might give 
to |>coplo on other plnnets the same weird conception of 
what we look like that wo have of their possible appearance.

Maps Of The North
Onr part of the top of the world is being thoroughly 

mapped and churtod for the first time. Units of the Const 
anil Geodetic Survey spent six months at tho Job in Alaska, 
the Bering Sea and the Arctic. Tho result of their lalMirs, 
when put Into finished form, will bo a clear nnd detailed 
picture of the coastline of Alaska and the surrounding 
waters. It is wanted for the development of Aluskn, for fly
ers on the Arctic routes, and for defense.

After all the explorations and travel that hnvo been 
carried out In Alnskn, the projects for colonizing and de
veloping It anil thu defensive works which were established 
nnd manned In World W ar If, It io surprising that, the area  
link not previously been systematically surveyed. Yet there 
are countless largo arena of tho earth's surface which urn 
more of a mystery thnn Alaska hns been. Tho task of 
learning about these areas could go on for centuries. There 
nro still many frontiers.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6-IA V *- 
Wi* could *11 It-arn more about the 
doitiRa In Kovcrnmcnl-lf member* 
of Congrni*, wh'-n their Invcatl- 
Rating, would show a little more 
real about quixxing member* of 
ConRrrm, too.

A House mibeommiileo I* now 
InvestlRntlm* the wav taxes and 
tnx frauds have been handled by 
the Internal Itevenue Bureau and 
the Department of Justice.

Dlael'iaitres about tho B urm a 
• how It to have been In scanda
lous shape. And the disclosures 
eoem far from ended. Already 

*n |l"ren»i omnlo” -*. hove 
Keen fired. Homo have been In*
l4U-'t*d.

President Tr- men hlm**lf Gred 
T. I nttinr Caudle from his job M 
Assistant Attorney General la 
chart"- of the Justice Department’s- 
lax division. Candle normally had 
final sav on who would It# pros*4 
ruled for lex fraud.

Dtirlmr his testimony b-’lora the 
Mihcnmmlttpe, Caudle raid mem* 
l>ers nr Coneresa nut “tr"m"ndom 
pressure" on him In behalf of their 
constituents Invnlve-i In tax frauds.

Then Caudle hnstllv added that 
this "tremendous presaur*" from 
tnemh-r* ef Conk-re-* was quite 
all tli-hl. No one asked him to do 
nnvthlng wroiiR, he said.

Tim rommlttee apparently ae- 
rented f’sndle’* judgment on thla 
point althoiiRh It seem* tn think 
his luditnu-nt was questionable on 
other matters.

It never nsked him for n list of 
the ronk’ro'einnol pressurixera or 
for nnv explanation of what kind 
of pressure was applied or how. 
Thnt seemed to end the matter 
right there.

loiter another Justiro Depart
ment attorney, John It. Mitchell, 
who worked under Caudle, told the 
rommlttee Caudle and Frank W, 
Iloykin, a Democratic Con«rres*- 
man from Alabama, hail shown 
"unusual" Interest In an Alabama 
tn* fraud ease.

The rommitteo said It would he 
glad tn hear llovkln, hut in a state
ment he raid the tnx fraud enso 
is closed and he Isn’t Ruing to 
com" to Washington.-

All the lu-nrings where Caudle 
nnd Mitchell testified have been 
open to the public. But there worn 
rumors the Committee Chairman,

s -  ----------------------

(jumbling Tax
tr«*tln*fil Kmei I'aae One)

phone* nnd telegraph tor Illegal 
gambling.

Tho Attorney General said hi*u ini! i timnmiru t-iiaiiiiinn, „ »i_* t * _**
•'“T’- :"n5 Jhok puPrc L *e  the gam b^B

The “Monopoly” Editor
AnnUton (Ala.) Hlar

In 10 *tnte* today there la nut 
u single community with compet
ing dally patters, and what with 
a hast of high rost factor*, In
tituling lalwtr, equipment, news
print ami taxes, It’s a virtual 
rertnlnty that the trend toward 
fewer nntl fewer tlnllle* will con
tinue during tho fureiernldo fu
ture.

This state af affairs I* causing 
unilerstnndahla concern among 
thinking cltliens. Fur while they 
realise that thrro'a a deliberate 
rnnsplrory to kill off competition, 
they nrs yet fearful leat our price
less heritage of a free pre»* bo 
compromised by the Indolence anil 
the reprice whl-h so often charac
terise monopolies.

Well, ns president of Higma 
Dell* Chi, national Journalism 
........................... * --------ell *

paper ran h-urn to sorvu ii com
munity anil even exceptionally 
well.

He cogently sums up the prob
lem, wo believe, when taking Into 
sernunt the hnrd farts of the puli* 
llshlng liuslm-ss, he declares that 
the newspaper In thu nnncnmprtl. 
tive field has the responsibility 
of striving "all the harder” be
cause it lx alone to servo the pub
lic ns It knows the public deserves 
to he served.

"America need not he greatly 
concerned about Us diminishing 
number of newspapers," Mr. Me- 
Clolland rom-ludrs, "If It knows 
that there Is romlng along an In
creasing number of trulv profes. 
slonnl Journalists to man the 
newspapers that remain better 
than they have over been manned 
before."

A recently devalopcd radar 
antenna Intended for commercial 
use welgha 6 ton*. Overall It Is 
41 feet across.

had Intervened in three ifouthetn 
Cn"fi>rnla tnx case*.

King demanded a hearing by lilts 
own committee. He disqualified 
himself from taking part. After 
two duys of hearing* the commlt- 
tcu exonerated King. But Its hear
ing* were behind closed doors.

Congressional Investigation* are 
not only a right Imt a necessity. 
It's through Congress, our repre- 
aentatlves, that the rest of u* can 
check on those other branches of 
tho government to keep them hon
est nnd weed out th* rascals nnd 
Incompetents whose salaries w*
pay. •

But w« also pay thu salaries ul
member* of Congress nnd "(net* 
they are nubile servants they can
not he above public scrutiny. If 
for no other reason than providing 
us with more Information about 
hew they do their Job, nnd how 
well.

But It'* a rare duy when any 
member of Congress digs into the 
doings of another member nf Con
gress, except politically, with thu 
aarne teal and inquisitorial Inter
cat hb displays towards employes 
ill other branches of government.

Volcano Deaths
(I'ssllssM  rr*w  I'H * Opel

wax qnnlrd, "but denuded nf fruit 
and leaves."

"Tho soil has turned from a rich 
brown tn ghastly, smouldering 
gray. There la no sign of life In 
the devastated area and what 
looked liko former villages and 
hamlets now aro devoid of any 
form of axMtsnca."

flibok Hibok'a crater was still 
Invisible lato Wednesday, shroud
ed by low, demo clouds of smoke.

The largest known meteorite 
rratcr, Chubb Crater In Northern 
Quebec, la 1,326 feet In depth.

tax stamps from tho Internal Itev
enue Department.

"We will check these lists with 
the telcphono companies to learn 
which of tho registered gamblers 
have telephones and we will do 
evcrythlog we can to prevent 
these phones from being used Il
legally,"

Krvln said the telephone com
panies In tha atata alio will bo giv
en lists of registered gamblers. He 
pointed out that under a 1051 legis
lative art, telephone companies 
aro required to report to law en
forcement officials any evidence

Hlood Pressure
(('MUttauvg rniM I’mif fin*)

ministered to reduce the umnunt 
of fut In the liver.

Dr, Theodore U. Fetter of Jc f. 
fniiuu Medical College, I’hiludel* 
pliln, told tha doctors that any 
enlargement of a child's abdomen 
should ho Investigated because it 
might mean the beginning of a 
tumor,

"Thu appearance of a mass In

that comes to their attention of il
legal use of 
scrlbcrs.
legal use of telephones by sub

" I  am sure the telephone com
panies wilt exercise greater dili
gence and may even refuse to let 
registered gamblers have phones 
In view of our slate laws, tho At
torney General said.

the iihdomait," he said, "should ho 
considered a possible tumor uiuu 
II I* proved otherwise,"

Karlv action in these rases, ha 
added, may save thu life of tho 
child.

Our Job To Tell 
Facts, Magazine 
Replies To Blast

NEW YORK, lee, 6—OP>— | 
Newsweek Magazine, replying to j 
charges by MnJ, Gen. Charles 
Wllloughhv, says Its Job "Is to re -, 
oort the facts, however unpleasant 
they may hr,”
. " I t  has always been our convic

tion, General Wllloughhv notwith
standing, that 'a well-informed 
nubile lx America's greatest secur
ity', the magazine adds in its first 
public reply to the General.

Willoughby, who was Gen. Doug
ins MacArthur's intelligence chief 
in the I’nrlflc, accused some cor- |) 
respondents and magaiinea last 
week of “Inaccurate, biased, pre
judiced, petulant” reporting In Ko. 
rra.

Newsweek’* reply I* contained 
In Ita Dee. 10 Issue, out tomorrow.
The Magaslne said:

"Ho (Willoughby) accuses us of 
utter and complete pessimism for 
railing the retreat from the Yulu 
last fall 'America'* worst military 
licking sine* the Battla of thu 
Bulm and maybe even Pearl H ar-V-' 
bor.' t

"He arcuses us also of 'braxrn * 
Juggling nf figures.'

"Ho denounce* us for having 
said on Feb. 6 'The cost of Korrn 
in American Blood; . . . .  Equival
ent statistically to the full 
strength of three of the seven 
American division* In Korea , . '," 

Then Newsweek replied:
" I t  Is a sad hut brutal fact that 

what happened at the Y*lu list^t | 
fill was a defeat for American 
arms. A victorious American .Ar
my launching what wa* to Have 
hern Its final offensive, ran Into 
n superior force, which hurled It 
hnck. It wax forced to retreat be
yond the <18th Parallel; It was 
forced to surrender 67,000 squaro 
mile* on conquered territory; It 
was forced to glvo u- the City of 
Seoul.

" It  la equally sad, equally bru
tal thnt Americans hnvo been d y -x J )  
Ing In Korea. On Fob. 2, the de
fense department'* casualty list 
ran to -1(1,814 names of killed, 
wounded nnd ‘missing In action'.
Thnt w it, ns Newsweek said, tho 
cqulvnlcnt of three divisions,"
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Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Th« Midweek Prayer Service of 
Central Baptist Church at 7:30 
r.a t. Munuuy business meeting 
to follow,

' K  Lotto Moon season of prayer 
program at the First baptist 
S ^ rcJ ‘ Wednesday evening at 
7:30 Dee, 6, W.M.U. has cnnrgc 
of tho program.

The Prayer Meeting Hervlco 
at the Hrst Baptist Church 
will be at 7:30 P, M.

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club will have their 
regular Monthly Board meeting 
at the Yacht Club nt 7:30 P. M. 

a  Tho W.8.C.8. of the Fhenesei 
“  Methodist Church will meet at the 

church nt 7:30 p.M. lor ihc regu
lar monthly meeting, Mr». Carl 
Bradbury will he the hostess,

T n  Lit HD A t
The Deponduhlo (’lass of the 

First Methodist Church will 
nu-ct at G:i!0 at McKinley Hall 
for a Christmas dinner.

The l*rlmary Sunbeams will 
meet at tho First Baptist Church 
at 3:30 P. M.

Lotte Moon season of prayer 
^  at tho First Baptist Church 

Thursday, Dee. 0. Circle No. 7 
has charge of the program at 
3:00 o'clock,

Tho Houthslde P.T.A. will meet 
at 3:16 o'clock in tho school 
auditorium.

There will lie n hoard inn tine 
at 2:30.

The Boyal Amhassndors will 
meet at the First Baptist Church 
at 6:00 P. M.

^  The Youth Choir of the First 
"• B a p tis t  Church will hold re

hearsal at 0:46 P. M.
The Douj’ ln* Jobe Junior Drn 

thnrhood will meet In the M«n’’ 
Bible Class wt the First Baptist 
Church at 7:30 P. M,

The Seminole Chapter No. 2 
O.E.8. will meet nt 8:00 P. M. 
at the Masonic Hall. Election of 
officers will lie held,

The Wcstsldc P.T.A, will meet 
nl 8:00 P. M, At this time th 
Christmas ptnv will he presented.

FBI DAY
Lotte Moon season nf prayer 

program nt the First Bnntlst 
Church Friday, Dee. 7. Circle 
No. 1 hns rhnrge of the program 
at 3-00 o'clock,

A business meeting of the San
ford Shuffle Board nnd Tourist 
Club will he held nt the -Navy- 
Center nt 8:00 P.M.

ft \T17HI» \Y
The Audubon Bird Wntchcr* 

will lenvo Sanford Garden Can
ter Building on Knit First Street 
at 7:00 A.M. for Blue Springs. 
Anyone Interested is Invited to

join tho group. If transportation 
s needed call Mrs. 8. C. Dick-

Bringerson 710-J-t, 
lunch.

MONDAY
Tha Circles nf the Women's 

Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 10:00 
A.M. as follows! Circle No. I— 
Mrs,. John Miller, chairman, Pho- 
bean clnss room: Otrclo Not 2— 
Mro. "Vollo Williams, chairman, 
T.E.L, clnss room) Circle No. ,'l~ 
Mrs. J ,  A. Strange, chalrmun, 
Young Mon’s Bible class room; 
Circle No. 4—Mrs. R. L. Dnnn, 
chairman, Men's Blhls clnss room; 
Clrclo No. 6—Mrs. Jodcr Camer
on, ehnirmnn, Woman's Bible class 
room; Clrrle No. 6—Mr*. B. C. 
Moore, chairman, Philuthcn class 
room; Circle No. 7—Mrs. George 
Dixon, rhniriimn. Golden Clrclo 

k 4 class room. At 12:00 o'clock noon 
the Circles will meet together in 
the Church dining room for a 
rnvored dish luncheon. At 1:00 
P.M. In the church tho program 
meeting will ho held with Mrs. 
John L, Lee, program chairman of 
Clrclo Tlirt-v In rhargo,

Elsie Knight Clrclo with Mr*. 
N. C. Slawter, chalrmun, meets at 
7:30 P.M. with Mrs. J .  A. Yarn, 
305 W. Ninth Street, with Mr*. J. 
T. Denton co-hostas*.

Circle* of tho Women of tho 
Flrat Presbyterian Church will 
meet at tho church from 11:00 A. 
M. to 12:00 o'clock. A covered dish 
luncheon will bo served from 12:00

tYrd. Mrr. 3. 10.11 Page S
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Talk la Made Ry 
Miss Louise Sipple

Mr*. W. II. Merit and daughter 
Pntrirln me vi iting in th-nln witli 
leintlvex.

St. Marks Chapter 
Aids German Home
Thirty-five boxes of clothing 

nnd vnriivl Items hnvo been sent 
by Ht. Mntks Chapter of lluly 
Cross Chiu eh to n Lutheran Or- 
phnnuge In Germany, It was an
nounced *t ii meeting nt the home 
of Mrs. Bov Ibdler Monday.

A report nf the Christian Soeiid 
delation Ciimmiltee stiossed pnin> < 
for activation iniliidlrig visits tn 
elderly people living alone and 
"shut-ins", e i .I the making nf 
kits composed nf wash clntl , 
tooth brushes, combs nnd other 
small Item* helpful to emergent v 
or accident cases ut the hospital 
Inquiries r»n<>-rnlng this will Im 
answered by Mrs. Troy Bay, Wel
fare and chapter Sociul Befatlunt 
Chairman.

Announcement was made of Mr*. Stuart Brown hui returned 
“The Chain of M!**lons" to he he! | from Bio |)e Janeiro. Brazil, when 
In January at the Presbyterian j ,m" visited for tho past two her rol

SEMINOLE III
By IIKVKItl.Y GUAY

We have u grand suhstitul-i 
thl 'Vi- ' end fm I In- fi.nllnill 
caineil That's tin- .luumr Phiv' 

*• fliii.iiing mi eiiuiiii!'
I In the evening pm 

The title till* year is 
ie Truth”, o i unit d> 
net i The happy gn 

• -••ill null.l.-d imhI 
Beyle, will nhsolii'i I 

'vith l ,-r  truth iii.»ve 
lii' li 'hi' inn*unde* tin 

family, 11 I linL. tin. servant .
I tell the n i l " ' -  11 ul It llltll Untiling 

Dr. and Mr*. John Morgan and hut the I 'u th '

Friends of Mrs. I.. II. Harvey 
will regret to learn that she Is 
ill at her home on Fifteenth 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eo llutuer havo 
recently moved from Hanford to 
Duiliam, N. C. Their nddiess Is 
h.'ill Louise Circle.

Hope vm 
Ilm’ dry 
formnni4' 
"The  U 
iif three 
lueky, . 
Mary Jn  > 
sloy you 
merit. In

chll'lti'n Imve returned from Jack
sonville where they visited friends 
(luting the past weekend.

Church. Tl'ii* will lie sponsored l.y , months with her son nnd his 
tho chapter. It was nnnnunced that family, 
the corporate communion for i ——
chapter member* will ho held on 
tho third Sundry of enrh month nl 
tho 11:30 A.M. rcrvlce.

to 1:00 P.M. in the Educational 
after which th* Iui 
rting will ha held, 
y Gift Prog

prasented.

Building, after which 
Meeting 1 

annual Joy Gift Program will bo
tlnnal

*

Business Women's Clrclo No. 1 
of tho First Presbyterian* Church, 
Mr*. Mabel Brown, chairman, will 
maet In the Educational Building 

i s  at *1:30 P.M. for a covered dish 
■upper.

Business Woman's Clrclo No. 3 
of th* First Praabytarian Church. 
Mrs. W. E. Dodson, chairman, will 
maui at 7i00 P.M. w|th Mr*. Roy 
Mann, 121 W, ElgMaahth Strcof, 
for a covered dish supper.

TUESDAY
Tha rilot Club will hold ita an

nual Christmas party for mam- 
bar* and tholr famlllaa In tha 
Yacht Club at 7:00 P.M. Gifts aro 
to ha bought for tha Elba Christ
mas Tree.

Tha regular buxines* and aodal 
masting of the Daughters of Woe- 
lay Sunday School Class of tha 
First Methodist Chdrch will b* 
held at McKinley Hall at 7i30 
P.M. This Is to b* a Chris’ 
party with sxchanga of i 
Mrs. Claudo Herndon's group will 
be’ hostesses. .» V , •

Pearl* occur In 
sign object 

or sand—i 
and tha 
of a mate 
consist* of 

ta, la iocretad

and their fam
------1 Club at 7;00 1

9  -4a.. to b* bought for tha 
“  m u  Tree.

A report on the success of th« 
Bazaar was made ns well ns n de
tailed report on all work done by 
tho auxiliary un of plans for the 
ensuing month.

Mr*. Ruth Scott, directress, enn- 
duejod the business meeting and 
Mr*. Amelin Noldo led tha educa
tional hour. Mrs. Nohlo presented 
a graphic and interesting account 
of tha lives and service of Haul 
and David. .

Mrs. II. It. Coleman wu.x wel- 
comrd as a n»w member of the 
chanter.

It was annoum-ed that the Ja n 
uary meeting will ho held at th- 
home of Mr*. Alfred Lee, with 
Mra. Eleanor ltnvam-11 ns co-hos- 
teas. Tho meet'ng will he held on 
Jan. 7, at 8:0<) P.M.

Mra, Holler's homo was beau
tifully decorated with varl-rolor- 
ed chryaanthemuma, and refrtah- 
munts wero served.

Those present wero Mra. Joseph 
Saundera, Mrs. Nohlo, Mra. Mar- 
garat Bower, Mrs. Joseph Thomas. 
Mrs. K. I.. Cornell, Mr*. Coleman, 
Mra. W. E, Watson, and Mra. Roy 
Holler.

First Cousins Party 
Given Ry McLeods

Mr. and Mr*. G. It. Michel and 
ilnugliter, Edna, havo returned tn 
their home in Baltimore, Mil. af
ter spending two weeks with Mrs. 
Michel's parent*, Mr. nnd Mra. J . 
F. McClelland.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Whrlchel 
have arrived (mm Utuh to spend 
mmo time with Mr.* and Mrs. 
Hugh Whelrhtd before going to 
Bermuda where Mr. Wheirhel will 
report fnr duly with tha Army.

I’fe. Janie* Mnyd Whllnk-i and 
Hgt. Howard Puacn l.ee left last 
night for California where they 
will report fur duty. I'fc. Whitaker 
will later go to Alaska, and Hgt. 
Lee tn Korea. Thay have spent 
their leave In Hanford visiting re
latives and friends.

l l u w  t)  t i l l  —ul , ' i i .  I n  s e n d  I t i -
family t-i<i luin!ini|itry mi.I 
leaves II t  t-eii-uge children 
without s 'M'ethenili Is -miietIniii- 
you won't want to mis*! Laugh
at |.(iveal'I.* I in-la i« -|i- i*|i,*, 

f a maid with It

Mis* Charlutlu True, who hax 
bean teaching at tha plnecrest 
Hchool In Ft. Laudsrdala haa re
turned to the homo of her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. IL K. True. Mn. 
Everett Dlx of Holly Kill, Ik also 
visiting her parent* for n short 
time.

Mr*. T. W. Mrro and children, 
John anil Jin e , huva returned from 
Miami wharo they were the guest* 
of Mr*. Mero's sliter-ln-law, Mrs. 
J . L. McWhorter and family, for 
several week*. Mr.. Mero spent 
last weekend there and acconi-

butler. Ph ll'it It .yd! "The Whol. 
Truth" will he«|i yott in still'll' 
so thyi'* "iUs it! This romltiy 
Friday nlvht . . .

The Fed' won their last ft»e 
hall game on Friday night. I- 
wax n good one. too' They pin 
ed Winter Garden in a Itenefil 
game stmn creil by the Kiwntu 
(Tub. The K.tiro was II to 7' 
Not had, uh?

For this season they've w "  
xlx nut of four games, who h
really makes them lops. I.... .
ns If 8. II. H. really hud a good 
team this season, nod hen' 
hopin' We tail do as gonil in >• 
-ear! A lot of credit gtt-s n. 
our coaches, Fred Ganna and Bill 
Fleming, trio. Ilernuse we rmildu'1 
have done It without them All 
tha cheerleaders: Gr-trhen Kindi 
hoff, Gall Biltin". I.ltnla f eomud. 
Norma Faye llnrvev, Cnroliie 
Mrlnnls, Ann Whitaker, Hylvm 
llnyes, and Jean Wilson, along 
with tho substitutes, Wink; 
Hlaekumn and Donna Witte, Imv 
really hovn out thera rhterln'
for ’em! Although somu of ........
will graduate this year, we hnpi 
we ran have tha others nguln'

Mr. A. P. Halntino, H. II. H. ' 
how Ulcrattiro intern, hns Just 
recently Joined u*. Ho. along 
with the Junior Class spon-mrs. 
la dlrartinir the Junior Play. Nin*

“llolm Hike” Given 
For Sandra Kader

A lull tide v parly nnd "lud.o 
hike" were given little Him In, 
Knili-i, dmiglil-i of \l-. m | Mi 
John Kinlet, mi hei iiplitli tuttli 
dav I eri tilly.

Ike , lilldreii gat hell'd ul tin* | 1 
Kn.li'r hillin' wlieie Du gift M,. 
Opened mi I the hiilhdiiv in k . ,  
whiili " a s  d-i-'iiii• • I " i l l .  iiitiini
tin. tui!.ii'1 "u  int u•—I - it - I 
Fnl’""i|ig ti e llie .k ' l i l i . i i .  . , , , 11,, 
ped with k 'lm l u l l ' l l ' '  l'H'f i i , I 
slii k » illi I ken "  ti in-i i .,,■ | |„,, 
look a linl.ii (like lo tin In.>m-  i,i ,, 
Ha ml in's grnnilliiiithet, .Mi i .1 \ i.
Clititiiiiglinin, for ii wi- ii. r m.ist '

Mrs. kuder was n " l  I. I m , n 
lug l.y Mis. I'lm. »|. e ('"Hint Mis i I 
II. E. Bailiff, mill Mi III,in,̂ h.-
Nnlmhiirg.

Tln.su invited " l i e  Put SiuiDi. ‘ 
Dennna Nleholr.. I'mibi p i I, t ,
Benny Skinner. Mnrgueiile .......•,]
Pat Dulti.......lm ki- A Id. y, Sntly
mill Judy Itnlili. til.-ii.In C.iIIiiis, 
Hharnii and Hmulin H -u.di. Mm 
thu Hood, Mii■ tv Hteinpir, l(,i-u 
jlliil llnliiff, Ju«I> III i i it, mill AI 
llnon I.no.

Also Marllwi nnd Cuiolvn Wn-li
l*«t I |,pp mnl Sinn tin 

Michnrl IVipi*. Antfif Htowii’ t, 
Carol Halter, D<oinn r  . ims, So,. 
Uelhl-u Ilf Uilniiil". mill \il Ka.l< i

New wav to us,........ i, inD..
leftover i-riinlieiiy Miuee nnd 
inlncement iiroiunl Imlidav lime: 
mix together, add some I hupped 
pecans, mid serve n i "difr-i 
ont" relish.

Bend nlong a it........ l -„„d.
wtch in a ImuMo, ••uiietinie.
Cream cheese mill jell, mi oil* 
bread is always popular; so is 
peanut butter lilciulcd wi'li 
honey and s|innd 
bread.

RADIO STATION 1 
WTRK l

t in *  KiliM-yrlrs 

I II I l l 'H  v v

Th- eentioent - f  Smith America 
wn* llk-ne.l |., "•! 'hill  'lilendilllv 
eoiiililii'.l. nil -nil '  <ot nnd filled 
" i t h  wind, (-nt with n.i hand on 

nnlilei"  in no in terr 'Dng talk 
v' 'e ll  hv \|i«« l.nili-.. H’pnlc, hX
........ . the fen'ures of • ti«* -iif hour
•t'l.lv iif I min Amorim held hv
D... \|. •l....|,«i vV...... it:' H . i. ty of
t 1 " i<tnn Service ln<t Thursday nt 
M> h el. \ Hull

"  \-*’ • I.........- fer Ck-i «t." "W hy
an Evam- I:."|! Witaexs", ,w| 
"Y’ lti’ aet l aitt "  w -r -  piesenteil 
I’V 'I Sinple vv ho < ini t tin * " I h i  
'Inge is nil set fm n great spirit. 
nnl nvvukeiiing among the ("•opls 
of s'inith Aini'i u n. It l« a c nilinent 
without strong religious mid elhi- 
'-iiI iinehoragr.

"'li»* de .fai i - : i .< t-a* f—ie of the
mo ' I ...... t •■rtf -rs in the
world." 'In m l  " It  lies between 
the km amt n ung of iiiinintninT,
I • Iiklll'.- out ever the beautiful
• 'inter,  v .u  v ill see many 
litDc i-lnn *s wi’ ti •, mountain on 
eneh line. One of Its highest III Ilka 
is dinned as a lined with a finger 
pointing toward heaven. Although 
at times the 'm g. i i i  iih'i-urcd Kv

1 *,h«id< nn l ml ' ve' everyone 
k " " "  i* is -till ihei,  pointing the 
vv II \*.

" 8 m it i ' . ” \|is. Sipple i-ontinu* 
e«l. Willi onr inls'iniiiirv work In 
I at in \iiieiieii l >or vvmk tnav he
............  I.' II.Its, revolution*.
' t i i f  mid do t i ntent nnd vet nil
• h- " b i l e  l!ie " i  ik ,'onlinues tn go 

on Mnv we iiinl-i • t in.l our ncigjl. 
hoi s I., the Houtli Ii-Der and leal- 
D - Dint Die, too. are  ' i" 'k i.ig  to 
know God "

• Mli-i ml. r-  ting f - a 'n r - s  „ f  the 
"reg ia in  w n. \n uilrodlictien to 
tho I *ook "W e \iiierlentl'. North 
und South" l.y i ...ig«. p. Howard. 
Klvin I• v M i. \| li Strii'klnnii, 
' to .Ii  .IninHutu a ' t o i l ,  " I  Made 
Dot Mv Pniiner ."  taken from the 
*• "k " l i e  W . i i k  Oi chid*,"  hy 
till-i|.-Ill I - - ,  nnl lolil hy Mr*. 
If F I ’ol. . i dialog'u’. Ninth and 
Soul I, I tn -M -i.  In Mrs. Hay Her- 
i ii ui'd Mi i art t'I  "rp-iiiug,

■ At- • t t '" '  I itin tuiericnns," 
l‘ iopiigaml.i f.n I ini|ip"'t»," and 

T»i •• in - i  v ■ l i .hi  - a l l ,hi,** giv* 
en l.v Mi \V I' ' 'ha pine Ii; "The 
S 'n i c e l .  f.n ........................... "  anil
"Hi .i i ' . '  | ,.f th -  South",
e i ' .  n l.v v|. \ Filvvm Shin-
hoi .. I

>,V' -ul Ii» n.'i'oi'diiltl se*eC-
i 'll. in.I » vi.i'i, wot- ployed l*y 

' t i .  Ed h i i .h i i  of F n l - r p i l-o.
I l l '  S l i n k  Inn I Diunked Ml*. 

Dili. In i", nnl V|i > I't-ti'liuw for 
Do- I- Motif*,! an I " d m  fill display 
" l  I i l l i  V nut null pin,|.ids and 
•liyiiialinii', mnl Mis. .1 N. Azza- 
'"Mo und Ini I'l'iitinillee for tho 
l.nllll Vllii ln nll decorations on tho 

^ahl- wli-ie Du- covered di<h Inn- 
'•heoll was served nt Ml” noon 
Inmr I'hose taking part on tho 
iniigloiit time Latin Aiiu’itcnil 

| CO si miles.
Follow ing Die Innrlienn Mm.

.SttiiUaMil «••nhii-t til ii ili'vuti'inal
• • »*• i • • I aMMMitl t lie i'UIik of "Am*
• n .» Hi* iLitiiMful" in ii \V(ir.ritii|i
• •I flu' I.* l ,.f all imMoliri A NtulVa 
■f‘tll'1’1 Will* It ('lllD I t "  \v*|4 I ■ • I* I
•\ Mi I I *v.s f ‘ S. |i|9*«.
Irii* ‘Aipxii'fi l.p,'it,i tlii* \Vny"

• til I I ”’ K •llllltl! a i 'In I'mtlfY
• till I in* ' %%iiri in t Ly Mr »,
I >t W ilhnni’x

I L * I it**t I ' • hoi
I • • * • I * III t ll a' V*rll • l.ltsaf I *«»*•!
t i l ' l l  flMt, t lii'ti ri»\# r vvrll

I...... ri|lt| llllf.

Wlirn you'ri* nnkirur a pi.* 
■hwl KUft* lo prirk Uh* r u m  
with (Ihi iinui uf u fork Lcft.i«. 
baking to prevent hoiklinr 
while tho crust is in the oven

tu hnvo yn!
Well, that 's 

aoeln' yn!

your ’.onr.o of stylo 

. . . y o u r  sons© of value 

wil l  tell y o u . . .

Mr.
A unique party was given by panlcrl hla family home.
r. and Mr*. L. II. McLaod, 8 r . ___
. (hair Turkey Lake Ranch 

a, whan they entertained last 
at a "first cousin*" party

far th* grandchildren of tha' lata 
Mr. and Mr*. Jama* Cochran lllg- 
glna, parent* of Mr*. McLeod, 
who canto to Hanford about 60 
years ago.

Th# party l>egan In mid-after
noon aud culminated In a barbecua 
•upper on tho ground* of (ha Mo* 
Lead Ranch. Hu*banda‘, wives, 
'  aranta of tha flrai cousin*

II gglne, Mr. and; Mr*. James O. 
{IlgRihx, Mr. and Mra. Malcolm 
H gg n», Mr. andi Mra. Edward 
Hlggina, Jr., 6tra. Adelaida Moses, 
Mr. and Mra. Waldemar Dietrich*, 
Mr*. Ed Higgins, Mis* Sara War’ 

KMtf’by, Mr. and Mra. Jamoa 
K. Hlggln* af Halnas City, Mr. 
and Mra. Jama* K. Higgins, Jr., 
of Halnas City. Mr. and B S r 6wan 

gg ns of Haines d jg , Mlea Joan 
J *»« n» City, and BUI
Hlgglna of Halnas City.

ATao, Cap*, and Mn. J .  J ,  Wallaof Cocoa, J(r> and Mrj. John
O'Rourk* of Orlando, Mr. and 
Mra. N*!fon Dlckaun of Or aado, 
Mra. Harry B. Dlckaon of Orlando. Harry 8. Dickson of -

.  „  . .  -4r. and Mra, g .

A l M i l  ftW

Toni Mill only * |

a r c  y o u r  b e s t  b u y !

You'll deliohl in Buvkent 
merrymaking stylos , . . economize with 

their budgel-wito price . . .  enjoy 
their ouhtanding value!

Coma in toon!

NARROW AND 

MEDIUM

2 . 9 8

RUG C O .
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Houston Airport 
To Discard Rest 
Room Segregation

HOUHTON, T « 7  Dec. ft-(/p|— 
Thu llountoii Post Nnl<l today this 
city, despite itn Deep .South trail)* 
tluns, will have tin white ami Nu. 
(tro suyregn I Ion In the real rooms

Horton Nusrain of lllca In- 
xtltot" la thr smallest arid pliysr 
in lha Southwest Conference. The 
little sophomore la listed at 147 
pound*. ___________L. T. Hheppanl 

Tlufcsl A aunt ra « »  aa

TH U RSD A Y & 

FR ID A Y
LAST TIME 
TONIGHT

AN AVMANCHi OF WN
on om’\mBCwmtNoi j

scriptinns of major league play."
The minor leaguo delegates 

worn reminded that their ilfttc- 
lure shrunk from ftti leagues and 
444 clubs In '40 tu <10 leagues and 
356 dubs In IMl ami that attend- 
unto t lee lined (mm 43,700,000 in 
‘19 to 27,900.4100 lust sinson.

Trautman advlted thd delegates 
to fllve ''serious and (avorabla 
consideration" to tho propaaed 
now high school rule that would 
permit baseball acmita to approach 
school hoys on the same basis as 
■gonta of other snorts.

Troutman proudly reported the 
pasaing of another aoasnn without 
scandal but warned that baseball 
must novor relax Its fight on tbs

[OWING THURSDAY AND FRIDAY!

H I I J L j i n d  H a n o i
t h ,  woman was described by the 

Post as an officer of the Nulluiml 
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People (NAACP) and- 
Influential In tha Democratic Par-

Tha Peat than related this storyi 
. Whan the NAACP woman re
turned to Weanlngtuii, a visit by 
e Civil Aeronautic! Authority of
ficial followed. Tha official threat
ened to cancel a *000,000 grant 
toward coat of the new terminal 
M wall as to rafuaa to consider 
an application for *1100,000 In ad;

The building, expected to b« 
completed In about a yoar, will

Hven to Mayor 

l^ y ef SoSombe discussed It at

.ewueanie^ ^  

Visit Our RtfrsskMMtt 
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ivy Base Basketball Team Opens 
Season With Junior College Five

Sanford’s Naval Alrbnsi hnopt.ter* will try to bounce back from 
| OVtrwholmlnir scrlmmugi) gniu*> loss to Hiutron Inst night when 
“ '■Open their cape season tonight ngnlnst Orlando Junior College's 

at eight o'clock In Oilnndo's Davis Armory.
Lest night In Di’Lnnd the navy men found a tall, deep and ox

■need Stetson Hi-Huttur quintet to much tu handle ua the Hat 
warm'd up for their season * - -  -

Americans Sweep 
Into Finals Of 

Victoria Tennis

with Florida’s (Jalors 
ay by rolling up n 05-35 

of tha airmen, 
rtlng In tonights contest 
the Junior College ip>lut will 

navy men lam Yelvlngton. 
Id Walker, Jim ttarnes, Itoh

__ .ore and John Jones.
Jones la a HIS pound flve-cleve-i 

ard from lluckhannon, Wash- 
D. C. with somo experience 

for an FIH team In tho 
rernment league. With 

_  will be Forward Jim Dames 
•la -three, 155 pound New 
Bps hi re product who played In 

r all tourney team In Pan

tile Guard posts will In* 
:tr a five-eleven IBS pounder 

Huyvlllo Kentucky mid Yel- 
.jn  a six-four, 175 pound 
itr All-City high school play- 
rom Miami.

Big man on the team Is Center 
lob Ilasore a IU5 pound, six feet 

r Inch Maryland man with both 
it pru oml pru basketball ex- 

Kflerlance.
t In enother state college rage 

up last night tho Tampa Kpar- 
e( Florida college hnskethull 
aplons, romped to h 5815 
ry over Flurldu Houthern in 

basketball opener,
__apa Jumped Into an unrlv 
I and built It to 41-21 nl half- 

and Btl-,'10 at tho end of the 
quarter. Fourteen players 

Into action for Tampa and 
took part In the scoring.

_ Ffa Monts led with 13 points, 
JK Aft Kherly pared the seven 
| Florida Houthern players with IH 
: points.

Mayfair Tennis 
Pro Planning To 
Hold Ladies Day

m  Naw Tennis Pro at the Mnyfnlr 
Ian Is John Hemlnoff one time nx- 
Blatant coach at the University of 
‘Miami and former mu at the 

oodway and Wood way Dench 
intry Clubs, fttumford, Conn.
>, Hemlnoff says he Is Inter- 

In starting n weekly ladles 
•t tho Mayfair courts and 

haa underway n Saturday 
ig chlldron’a clinic f o r  

, la r i between nine and HI. 
children intereited In tho 
will b« accepted In the 

j  which will he hold from 
to IS sack Saturday morn-

Last year Mr. (amlnoff, a moni
ker ; of tho Professional Lawn 
Tmtlla Aisuclotlon, was the ten* 
ttls pro at tho Jupiter Island Club 
at Hobo Hound.

Hla workshop is In the large 
age building south of the May- 
1 Inn tennis court*.

Dy GAYLE TALI1OT
MKLIIOUIlNE, Australia, Dee. 

B— t/l’)—Australia's great tennis 
doubles experiment ended today 
with the tennis fan in tha street 
fully us mystified ns when tt be
gan.

Doth tho Aus-ler' scruh teams 
caught onesided besting* In the 
r.tniifinula of tho Victoria champ
ionships and I with Frank fledgman 
and Ken M'Gregor rontlnued to 
look very unhappy with their 
strunge pm liters.

Amerlenns Ted flehroeder and 
bis youtl'fiil nnvul trainee helper, 
Tuny Trahert, slmnmed their way 
Into Friday's final with straight

Ore*

ATLAN TIC COAST 
MNK HR

•ounce Important Schedule 
Changes Effective 

& . December 13, 1011
IM P  AM

Ar. 11so AW i.v. linn AVI 
Ar. *>M AM I.v. lion A»l 

i Ar. law e s  l.«. li(A »<M 
M Ar. ai«a pw i.v. nils imi

( ho ra il
U r .  i ran am i.v. iiAa.Avi
U r ,  liltsAH I.v, XiSMAW 
1 Ar. IliH PH  I.v, IXitnI'M 
i Ar, t i l l  r a  i.v. ainn imi

(Juist and Geoff Drown, 30, 0-4, 
7-5. 7-5.

A Juki' going around the Koo- 
yorig Gluli lonlghl mmounred Aus- 
Irulla had found Its Davla Cup 
coniMnnlluu in OH year-old Quiet 
and gK-yenr-uid Drown, hut some 
Aussie well wishers found It not 
so funny. They rontlnued to con
tend that Hcdgmnn amt McGre
gor hud missed valuable match 
play together whereas Hchroedrr 
mid Tmbrrl had built u» their 
newfound confidence as they fat
tened on Inferior eompelltlon.

The Amerlenns emi't help being 
firm favorites to dufent (Joist anil 
Drown in the final.

There was nothing especially 
iiutHtamliiig annul either of to
day's mntelic* under another burn
ing sun. Qul.xt mid Drown won by 
ronrcntratlng their pressure on 
Candy, wlm Is not a particularly 
skilled doubles player. Hedgman 
just did the best he could under 
the circumstance* mid hoped for 
better days.

Hrhrocder mid Trahert looked 
winner* all the way agulnst the 
Aussie*' second makeshift combi
nation. Ted still larked some of 
Ills keen form of earlier matches, 
hut showed considerably moro 
fire than in Ills strange listless 
kiss tu Vic Helxus In yusterday'i 
singles >|iNirleifinals,

He and Tuny rose early today 
and made a special trip to tho 
club to practice. Hchroeder Can 
think of nu explanation of hie 
falluru to give Hclxne a Letter 
match, However It can La said he'a 
etill nut hut of tho contention 
playing singles aunlnet Australia 
If the II.H. reaches the challenge 
round.

In tomorrow’s singles semifinals 
Helxas meets Hedgumn and Dick 
Havill ploys MeGiegur. The two 
matches slum Id entne close *o 
filling Kooyong Hladlum to It* 
capacity of 7.5IM). Hcixus trimmed 
Keilgniiin In New Mouth Wales 
championship In flydney week be
fore Inst. Nnvltt downed McOre- 
fur In last year's Wlnililcduti final.

Braves To Trade iMa r y ia n d  mauler 

Mound Star For 
Infield Strength

I "THB 
MIGHTY 

M O "

Boston After Phillie 
S h o r t s t o p  Even 
At Cost Of Spahn

By Alan Mavtr

$ g fm m v
F U L L B A C K , W ILL  
FACe w e  T O U 6 H M T

r & e r  a s a /n g t
& M H 0O 9M M

IN T H *  
S t/O A R

set <1-3, H-*i, 7*5 win uver> Mefl
jtn

and Dun Camlv bowed to a idckup
got ami Mervyn Itose, Hedgman 

a tile' .
Aussie rmnldniitb'n of Odrlan

Dy JOK ItKICI!I.EIt
COr.lJMntJS. O., Dee. 6-</D)- 

Fully nwure they must revamp 
tbelr porous infield If they are tu 
figure In flag contention, th*' Dos- 
Ion Drove* are resigned to tak
ing the wraps off southpaw War- 
irn Hpnhn to plug their weak 
shortstop position,

This renin to light today when 
the Associated 1'iess learned that 
the Draves w«re prepared to trade 
Hpagn, one nf the li«at pitchers in 
iinxcbull, to the I'hlladeliihla Dhll 
lies for .Shortstop Granny Ham- 
ner and Klghtbandcr Emory (Dub
lin) Church.

Trading the 31-year-old Hnahn. 
a four-time 20 game-plu* winner, 
Is one of tin- toughest decisions 
the Draves ever had been forced 
to make. General Manager John 
Oulnn and Field Leader Tommy 
Holnius, however, have become 
convinced that Is the only move 
they can nmke to stri'iigtlien tha 
club where It I* weakest. The 
Draves imiki'd sixth In iluubli 
plays la>t season,

Hpnhn won ‘Ji! and lost I t hist 
season. Church, five years younger 
thnn Hpnhn. had n 14-11 record ill 
his first full campaign. I'minoted 
to n regular berth In June of 
11)50, the Dirminghnm righthand
er wound up with an H-il record. 
Hamner, regarded as one of the 
Ih>sI shortstops In the Nntlonnl 
League, skidded it lilt following n 
snectnculnr 11*50 season, Imlting 
.255 In 150 games. A brilliant 
glove man, Hamner I* only 21.

The only hitch In the dent is 
that thp Phils nre demanding n 
replacement at sholtnlop mil 
want the veteran Hllrby Hlstl, wlm 
can fill In al any Infield po-ltloii. 
Hlsti hatted .270 in IN giimes.

The llrnvfs' also have been ne
gotiating with the Chicago Cubs 
far Third Dnsi'inan Itansoin Ja-k- 
son, one of the better young In- 
fielders In the circuit. The Cube 
have asked fur First Dasemiin Kail 
Torgeson in return. Jackson, 25, is 
a long hall hitler and an excellent 
fielder. He hit only .273 In 115 
games, hut walloped HI home 
runs, slide 11 bases and batted 
ill 7<l runs. Torgeson hit 20 hom
ers and knocked In 01 teammates 
In a .2<13 iivcNigc.

The Ht. Louis Cardinals have re
opened negotiations with the 
Giants for Eddie Htnnky. President 
Fred Hulgh, who still hasn't given 
up hope or getting thn scrappy 
second baseman to manage thu 
Drdhlrds, has made a new offer, 
lie told Manager Loo Durochcr 
of the Giants he would give rluht- 
h nnileil Pitcher George (lied I 
Monger, veteran Catcher Dot Dice 
mid Center fielder Chuck Diming 
for HUtikv. Inflehler Jack l.olirke 
«”d Catcher Hid Yvnr*. Durorlur 
still says no.

Trautman Warns 
Minor Clubs Of 
Radio Umbrella

coLUMniKTiT Dec .v-i.n-
Genrge Trautmnn sniiuded a grim 
warning Imlnv that minor lenrie 
hnohnll cannot long iiirvlvo Ihe 
"radio umbrella" of major league 
brnadcaats.

The president of tho National 
Association of Minor Ig'agues Inld 
•he opening session nf Die Golden 
Jubilee Convention thnt "Die soln
of Its new airport terminal Imlld- 
ln»r,

Tha Poet said thu decision to 
havu nu segregation rame after n 
Negro womnn wns forcibly remov
ed by n pollremnn from n “wliltu" 
taxicab at tho present terminal 
building.

The newspaper said the woman's 
name was not available t„ ||.

In many Texas cities It la llle- 
gat for Negrnoa tu ride In cabs 
designated for use of whlto per
sona,

Councllmen, the Post satil, while 
reluctant to discuss the terminal 
■agraixtion matter, admitted tnr 
problam arose at a mooting with

w M i
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Negroes Expected 
To Hay In South 
Atlantic Baseball
HA VANN AH. Git.. Dew. 5-(/I3 

.—The nppcnrnnrc of Negro lmse- 
ball players wltb Houtb Atlantis 
League dubs next season Is "an- 
nnrently n certainty," says the 
Hu van nub Morning New*.

Walt Oimphell. business man
ager of the Hnvnnnah Indians, re
ported to the .Morning New from 
(lie minor lengtii' convention In 
Columbus, ft., hint night that lie 
luid bcanl the report there and 
considered it "noi'iurltntlvv."

He snlil the Huviuitmfi duh does 
nut possess any Negro players and 
In not among the teams sold to lie 
pioneers ill the movement.

Campbell, however, expressed 
the oplnii'ti that* "capable Negro 
players will mid materially to at- 
tendance ut games In tfia deep 
South, f believe (be clubs that 
iiro said to be considering thin 
move mi' inotlviited by a business 
angle. Wo have large Negro pop- 
iilatliu’s, and colored funs Imvu 
explo red II kei-|| Interest In see
ing members of their race per- 
fin m."

The Ha van milt miutagcr said 
(but so fur us be knows, there Is 
litCc in no upposltlnn to thu move- 
mu'it. II- P< ciliitcd Ibe subject of 
Negro players will be discussed 
widely »t the continued session 
today of the Mully League's nnnuill 
meeting.

Campbell reported at least three 
Hally League rlulu will have new 
managers. Chief Dcndvr bur been 
named to runnnuu the Columbus. 
Cti., chili, lie was manager uni 
pitcher lust Vi‘«r for Albany In 
the Geuririo-Floriiln I.engue,

Campbell said Dob Lutshuw i- 
expected In siicieed Ivy Griffin at 
Ailgll'tiv and Muddy Ifuneken's 
sucresror ns manager of the Cm 
liunliiu, M. *?. duh will be nauied 
Huiulny.

lion Is Miuuri'lv lu Dm hands uf 
the iiiillvliliinl club."

"It In the legal right (unit mural 
obligation," xuhl Trautman, for 
each individual rluti to rxerclsn a 
reasonalile restraint over Its broad 
easting and telecasting policies.

Trautman said tha minor Lagur 
fans become more and moro major 
league tnnxclniia because of "na
tionwide broadcasts that fill Ihe

ArkanHas To Test 
Stetson In Bowl 
With T Trickery
JONKSDOltO, Ark,, Due 5-(/P) 

— A combination of old-fashloneil 
hbe king und tackling with mod- 
urn T formation trickery has put 
Aikansns Htntc college's 1051 
football team In two bowl games.

The Indians of Jonesboro wal
loped Crimp Drecklnrblgu, Ky,. 45- 
12, In the Kefrlgernlor Howl at 
Evansville, Did., lust Humlnv.

(in New Year's Day they'll meet 
Hl.thon University In thu Tanger
ine Howl at Orlando.

Whnt's more, Arkansas Htate 
could havu played in a third bowl 
If It had wished. It turned down 
a bid from the Coin Howl.

Indian Coach Forrest (Frosty) 
England Is mors widely known for 
his theories of T  football and Its 
deception. He was written m oral 
liotik* on the subject.

tint primarily bo Is a futnlu- 
in4i)Dilist mill leans lieavlly toward
power. Tbo forward pass is used 
purlngly by bis Indiana—Just 
nnugh to keep the opposition

• |»n ,
-purlngly by his Indian just 

(Ion 
runningloose und vulnerable to 

plays.
I he England blend of strategy 

until off In 3,151 yards rushing and 
tpo points lu 10 regular season 
games. Arkunxu* Htate won nine 
of those games, losing only to 
Hlssif-sippl .State of the South- 
' asturn Conference.

Far West. Scandinavia's 11150- 
thruii-yuar-old, haa won three 
derbies—Danish, Swedish and
Norwegian. Hu la tha all-tlmp 
leading money winner In Den
mark.

Sports Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON JR.

NEW YORK. Dec. i-UH-Joey 
Maxim Insisted on gattlng x shot 
at tho hexvywtlght championship 
before he defended hla own light 
heavy title. Ray Hoblnson, the 
middleweight champ, says he 
wants a ahot at Maxim's crown 
. . . Welter Dost Kid Gavtlan talks 
about fighting middleweight*; 
Featherweight Champ Sandy Sad
dler la calling eyta at the light 
weight title and Bantam Champ 
Vic Towed wants to take on feath
erweights . . . That seems to Irave 
Jimmy Carter In a class by him 
self; he holds the lightweight 
chrmplonshlp and la darned glad 
to hayo It . . , Sadler and Carter 
are the ones moat Interested In 
thla upgrading movement right 
now . . . Sandy timkcn his first 
(tart since hla rough title bout 
with Willie I’ep, which resulted In 
(uspenaiona for both. In the Gar
den Friday night . . . Hii oppon
ent will be Paddy DeMarco, a 
lightweight contender and a guy 
who can be Jual at rough as I’ep, 
but In a different way . . . Sad
dler argues that hla own rugged 
tactics are Just a form of self de 
®P*a - - . "Pep knows all tho 
ricks: DeMarco just has a rough 

(tylo," he argues. "You have in 
fight their way lo beat them " 

. . Sounds as If It would bo 
gloves for two and coffee for one 
it to P. M.

Quote, Unquote
Father Laurence J . McGInley, 

S. J .  (Ford president): "No one 
has the right to lake four years 
out of a boy's life merely to make 
a football player out of him. There 
are some people who object to 
tne military draft on tho ground 
•hat It lakes three years out of a 
boy s life. Yet, those ism e peo
ple will countenance a boy's play- 
ng football for four years at col

lege end doing little else."

Sports Before Your Eyes 
First basketball "scandal," ac

cording to Ivy League Historian 
Halph Morgan, took place! n tuoi 
when James E. Sullivan, tho AAU 
bigwig, warned tho Penn team 
they’d all be professionals if they 
played a scheduled game with 
Yale . . . They consul led tho ci 
lege proxy and played It anyway 
—which is about what team* still

They consul led tho col- 
nnywa;

are doing . . . The indoor track 
meet* at Madison Square Garden 
won’t be on television this winter
. . . Vtc ifeyllger is starting to 

Is own crop of Michigan
--------,  pi ay era at Ann Arbor. He
has organised a Juvenile league
composed of bantams logo 11 and 
under), peeweos (1113) and mid 
gets (1313). The kids will be 
coached by former Michigan ploy 
ers who live In Ann Arbor . . . 
The Notional Baseball Congress 
anticipates an Increase in sandlol 
baseball next summer, aincc the 
tax wax knocked off baseball 
equipment. Top grndo baseballs 
will cost only *29.50 a doten, which 
Is a bit more than we used to pay 
for a dime rocket.

Dolt All, Brothers
Pork, Fa., will rcnelvo rccog 

nltlon as a producer nf swimming 
talent when the Notional YMCA 
swimming championships will be 
held (here in April . . . Retribu
tion Hole: llrcnt McNah of .HI. 
Louis helled Jlrtmcu Horvuth of 
Syracuse into Ihe hoards during 
a recent American Hockey League 
game . . . Horvath wai carried off 
on a stretcher; McNab drew a

cooler.
was sitting 
cooler, a flying p 
on tho head, inNicling a cut That

fort ably In tha 
puck caught him

livc-mlnutc penalty and while he 
comfo

cl
......... Jng _

required several stitches.

The first stud crop of tho 
famed Stymie will get to tho 
racei thla winter at Hialeah. 
Stymie ran seven times at this 
track In DJ44.

Hydroelectricity la electricity 
generated by water power.

Kentucky, Carolina State Seen ' 
As Southern Basketball Leaden

NEW YOUK, Doc. 5—(Ah—-Kentucky and North Carolina State, 
the two perennial powers of southern Imskotluill, figure to retgn 
supreme again this year, Uoth teams, however, arc likely to get soma 
unexpected competition. L , _ i

Adolph Rupp's Southeastern Conference and NCAA champions 
should win sectional honors again but they inay encounter trouhle In 
Vanderbilt, Tulane amt Alabama.*-  ‘  ~ „

West Virginia’s Mountaineers Kentucky tn tho Ohio Valley Con-
and Wllllan and Alary’s Indians 
end Duke's Hluo Devils could of
fer North Carolina State’s Wolf- 
pack more trouble thnn it has ex
perienced since Everett Cuxe took 
over as coach.

Eastern Kentucky looks like tho 
heat In the Ohio Valley Confer
ence. Competition will Iw mainly 
from Western Kentucky and Mur
ray State, Independent Loulsvlllo 
looms as on* of the nation’* best 
combinations.

Kentucky, producer of throe 
NCAA titles in the last four 
years, presents quality, quanlty, 
experience and height In seven- 
foot center Bill Spivey, 535 Shel
by Llnvtlle, 0-4 Cliff Hagan, 5-3 
Frank Ramsey and Gunn!* Hobby 
Watson and Sklppy Whitaker. A 
fine bevy of frushrtiun and sophs, 
including the sunxntlnnnl Dickie 
I’riiler, makes thu Wildcats Just 
about thu No. I choice for top 
honors.

Thu Wolfpark (30-71, gunning 
for It* sixth straight Houthern 
Conference title. Is strong every
where despite the loss of All- 
America Sam Ranxlno, Vic Holm* 
end Paul Horvath. They have 
strength to burn In such regulars 
as Captain U s  Terrill, fl-I; Hob 
Speight, 0-8j Dill Kukoy, ll-.lj 
Bobby Goss, 5-8 and Dernie 
Yurln, 0-4, and Soph* Kim Much- 
nnnn, Roy Htunhenson, Herb 
Applehaum und Dob Tyler.

Don't be surprised If Dip N. C. 
State star turns out to he n fresh
man named Dnvu Gotkln, the 
Drooklyn lad who I* gunning for 
a regular guard position.

Eastern Kentucky (18-8) has a 
veteran team Imllt around Jim 
Dacchtold, n 5-4, 205-noundur who 
msv be one nf thu host In the 
land. Louisville lx hlir und ex
perienced and features fi-5 Dob 
Lot'hitiui'llcr, Dull Drown, a trio of 
soph* all over 5-8 and a fl-7 
frosh, Alex Hussak.

Duke's great Dick Groat, a 
•1-6 guard who scares from 20 
*o .15 nolnts a game, makes tho 
Dlno Devils a lou'jh team to 
heat at any time.

Vanderbilt, led by Dick Knr- 
doktii and Dill Hmltli, 1* favored to 
capture the runner-up spot In the 
southeast behind Kentucky. Tu- 
Inne, with Jim Holt, Louisiani 
Htate University, with Joe Dean, 
and Alabama, with John Sullivan, 
are Improved over last year.

Western Kentucky >̂ould very 
easily upset the favorite Eastern

ference. „ .
Murray Htat». defending cham

pion, lust most of it* stars, but 
still is un excellent tram.

Contenders For 
Lightheavy Title 
To Fight Tonight

CLEVELAND. Dec. 5 -lft-T w o  
top contenders for the Joey Max
im's light heavyweight crown 
iwamp blows here tonight tn th* 
Cleveland News Toyshop Fund 
boxing show.

Doth Harry Mathews of Seattle 
and Danny Nardlco of Tampa, 
Fla., will lie allowed to come In 
(or the boot at Cleveland arena 
over the light heavyweight limit. 
And Mathews' manager. Jack 
Hurley, says he Is about ready 
to let his man atay over the 
weight.

Hurley declared tho "chancel 
uf getting u fight" with tho Cleve
land champion "a t an early date 
seems pretty hopeless now."

A funner Seattle shipyard 
worker, Mu thews is ranked as 
the No. 2 man In hii division, but 
has been unable tn get get a shot 
ut llie champ. Hurley said he 
might enter hla man in the heavy
weight division.

Nardlco, who wRs brought up at 
nearby PainsvIUe, Is an underdog 
In the betting. He lost on a TKo 
to Irish Hob Murphy when hla eye
brow was cut. That was hii only 
loss In 13 bouts this year.

Mathews outpointed Murphy, 
who later lost a challenge bout to 
Maxim.

The News predicted today that 
13,000 would turn nut for the six 
bout card and pay around 183.- 
non Tor tickets. Mathews Is to get 
*25,ono for his appearance. Prof
its will go towards buying toyi 
for needy youngsters.

The longest punt in Houth- 
en'stern Conference history was 
kb-keit by Alabama's Dixie Ho
well In 1 P.13, Thu kick carried 
30 yards. <

Com plot o nenovfttliKr 
InniTtiprituc 
Mnttreiu<eN
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Kiwis your ChrintmuM whopping in two 
ways with mir rcHult-Ketting cltuiaifUsd 
iuIh. F irs t: Hcun them regularly for gift 
items for everyone on your list. You'll 
he thrilled with your ttuvingHi

Second 1 use our classified columns 
to advertise and SF.I.L articles you no 
Ii inner need or use. Turn them into ready 
cash —  easily, quickly, and low cost —  and 
solve your Christmas hud tret problems.

ItKA1) AND USE TH E WANT ADS!
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ANYWIIKUL IN I’M I’Ll) STATI-iS OK 
KOIILHIN KOI NTK1LS.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T K liE I 'l lO N E S  is o  an d  I DTI

Itmim 401 Snnfunl Atlnnlir Nnliunul llnnl, lll.lv

ACTKIU tit’iie Couitnty It ihuvvn In 
licr (lrcsjtl.it* ro<'m In a New Y e,k  
Ihratcr shortly alter she hud Idem 
lllled William Stone, alias Collins, 
as one who held her raptlvc In her 
apartment for nearly fl hour* be
fore escapino with n I35U wrist 
watch and S140 In cash. Slone wui 
captured ofler ■ wild bottle with 
four detective*. (InternalIonat)
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from Vour Own Neanllsen
I.KSM THAN I |V 

NVITH KN VIH.Ol’KH I U

HLA UN’S IMIOTO 
SUPPLY

11,1 Nnrlh (Iriinuc I'h. 1772 
Orlando

OKHCK Kl’ItM  I'UHK A
s c m . i r s

O’NLAL - HUANC’ll
V O *1 I* A N V

I ' i th1 ut ( ' m i l  l Sl ;4.  I ' l l ,  *J1f* t ! 
‘ I’iiir (Iffter I,Iih*h Sincr 'HIP*

*

Use
HERALD 

WAWT ADS
Par Itesults

T h e  (H ie ,  n f * l r  »>•
a l l  W a n t  .*d,  |iu l i l lak*d l a  Tlia  
a a a f n r d  l l t r a l . l .

I l lm* I h  p e r  l inn  l a a e r l l im  
3 l i m n  IP* p e r  l l a e  l a a e r l l n a  
0  l i m e ,  ae  p e r  l i a s  l a « « r l l« a  

M  i ln tea Or p e r  l l a e  l a e e r l l u a  
Be par  l ine  fo r  t ' r a . l r  t ' a a l r a e l  

**l»e tettrile In Ik e  llae* 
I tu ak le  r a l e  f u r  h tn rh  t a r e  r ape .

PHONE 148
*Vaal Vila will be a e e e p le j  

n t e r  Her i r l e p k i t a e  a n  M eat-  
urandl.iH r k n r a e  II s a a r  a aas *  la 
llelerf la  Ike  t e l e p k e a e  b e a k ,  l a  
r e t a r a  fu r  Ifcle H rm a ia t a B a l t a a  
Ib e  a d f r r l l e e r  le e t p e e l M  l a  M r  
p i a a t p i l f .  l a  u rB er  t a r  a a  l a  
r e a d e r  <be heal peas lb le  a e r t l e e ,  
a l l  W m il  A Be m a . 1  ba  l a  a a r  
u r t le e  » n  Ike  p a r  b e t a r a  publl*  
r a t l a a ,

f l e a a e  n u i l t r  na I w w e S l a l r l r  
I t  a a  e r r o r  u r e a r e  l a  r e a r  ad. 
W e  r a n  HU I be  r e a p n a a lb le  t e r  
a t e r e  i b a a  e a r  l a r u r r e e t  laaer*  
t l a a .

T H E
S A N F O R D , 
H E R A L D

A. It. I.OHMANN 
licit. HUAI. CHI’ATK llrnkrr 

2730 llrlamlo llr. Sanfurd, i'h. 98t*

1311 Cl’. OK I.AKH FRONTAOK 
lieautiftilly almilcd, modern cot- 
tatje. f.O bcnririK assorted clt- 
rua trees, 121 young citron 
trees, 10 acres In tract I7G00.00 
Itona I., ruyton, lti’Klstered Real 
Kstate Rrokcr, 1110 Park Ave.

1— . FOR RENT — 1

WKLAKA A PA RTM KNTB, Room* 
and Store*. Urt W. First Street 
Phone 49V-W.

FURNISHED kitchenette 
mant by week-month. 
City Limit*. Ht-Wpy 

R sfumhcrlln Court,

apart*
South
17-98

•

lit to VBfl 
.fit mbIb. 

chickens.

r*nt tile# 
‘ Flat#

KIDDLE R«o roupla 
apt. on permanent 
fdr garden and cl .... 
deal for right people,, P!

FURNISHED guilt homt, good 
location. Soo K. F. Lana or 

j e ! l U  P. 0 . Iloa 731. Qrlamk 
NIQE TWO bedroom rarago 

' apartment unfurnished. Phono 
W  alter fliOO lllfbW.______

APARTMENT—l*eilroora, living
room, dlnnetto and kitchenatta- 

_M 0. month. Phono IM M ia.
4 ROOM cottage, complaioltr fur

nished. Ail modern co tvenioncei.
_ P h .H 0 -W .______________
ROOM In private homo, kitcKon 

privUegoa If preferred. 310 W.

ph. m o . ____________
SKMINOl.K REALTY

1.123 iMngnutia Are. Phono 27 
T. W. Mero — W. liletrlcha 
J. C. Illaglns — Aaaoelatea.

IF It Is REAL ESTATE, whether 
you want to Imy or sidl, see,

J .  W. HALL, REALTOR 
Florida State Hunk (Oround

li— ARTICLKS FnR SALB —,
fiOOft ANII RAD 

New Reg. *12.1,.’. Plastic
cocktail chairs   *9.01

Used 2 ih'. living room suite 40.00 
Used 3 pc. Sofa lied Suita 4U.0U 
Used Kollawny lied — ..... 30.00 
New Reg. flSO.DG 2 pc.

Living Room Suite ... 160.60 
New Reg. 9220.06 2 pc.

Living Room Suite ....... 149.CO
New Reg. *2.10.60 2 pc.

Living Room Suite .. . 189.60
MATIIKR OK SANKOHI) 

M4-09 JL tat St. Phone 1*7
MRS. DROWN MILLER'S Fruit 

Cak# at Plggly-Wlggly and 
Lovflt’a.

'OLD NEWSPAPERS 
For anla nt Sc a pound nl the 

8 n n M  Hrr*i*
FOR TUB llE.ST In Fro»h Son 

Fooda, Vincent's Seafood Mar* 
1295-/01 E u l  S*con<l' Fhona

fUXfebo F b E liR  Corn pit ta line. 
Hunt’* Tuxedo Feed Store.

YOUR FULLER Hrndi li.'iilcr hu*
ni'li'clion nf brushes anil io->- 
liietles in ll<diduy hoses, .‘lllll 
Pink. Tel. 1.151.

(TOLLMAN C IIU TI.A TIN i; Oil 
I [enter. 66,1100 H.T.U, Itlglit for 
It rnoni rouse. Almost like new. 
*60.00. Phone I KOI before 6 I'M .

4 UNVENTKIi Space Heaters. 
14.000 R.T.U., like new. Colnnlul 
Court. Phono 7K1-J.

(URL'S IIICYCl.E, Schwinn, Jr !  
size, balloon tires, excellent eon- 
dilion. Phone 040.

21 JE W E L  Hamilton Railroad 
Watch. Phone 800.

AUTOMATIC. Weatingnouse roust 
or, mahogany dining table, six 
(hairs. May be seen Sal. orSun. 
only. 116 E. 20!li HI. or cull 
7K0-X-J after ,1:00 P.M.

LAROH Used Tricycle, SUmden
niire*, 704 W e i l J R h , _______
i ’ll^The picroio.

SEW Fl.tutRH -urtared to per* 
feel ion (*ld floora made Ilk* 
new. Klio-hlng, . leanino A wax 
:ng. I'.t 's ,ill (inwei plant. 22 
years s t|ierenr* SemtAot*

Stan
C rm s tc c h

llilr-lmelll 

Trust KoiiiIn

Established IH years in Oi 

Iambi Resilience o f f ic e —I 11 a 

, 'oiiwnv ltd.

T E L 6 8 C 5
l l r  yrrwr ii l l im 

\Hrlt X I m,
III sSi», I nil r I S| . , f i r  In m in

f
*

mv mommv• *

wants an 
OK’!)a

Used Car
, j From Hollers

F or

(hristm as

San la’s 

SptH*ia!

l!)ll» Chpvrok't
f Mr S* tliiM. II i li*it Ho It

* * * 4 i • 4 Mill 111111 ,
N| i • 11.1 ,. i* 111 l 4*n*il

I!)Ki Nash
I U ill 11 ii 'iin, 11 fit 11 r
l e i  I . i M t lift I III Jlll>

- i . I v4 *4 t * * i ii«• Mins.

* 7 ! )  1 .0 0

I {I I S  IM .v iu o u t l i

l ! H 7  r i iu v n iU H

1 I li S* drift, Hinliii, Hi nt* ) , 
Hi nt y i i 4̂ l i s t ) n l 11

liii««k ijkf 11 * nt l .

$ 9 1 ) 8 .0 0

!!)!!> Ford VS
I 1*11 ) '* • > 11 • >1 I! ,1* l'i>, I * Mi it I
In* yIo■ * 1144n)*'jiM\ I I»i*ii|

Si isT.oo

rn'jnlv.
M e*

It M (Season. Lab*

ARTICLES WANTED —4
We buy, sell A (rude used 

furniture. Wilson-Muler Kuril 
llure Co. I l l  E. 1st. Phone U6K 

H  '
f— Pela-LlvratiKk.Huppliea —7

ARC Registered long haired 
pachahumiit. Malea *100, *73. 
Female* 176. Eight week*. 
Phone ltmi-W. i__ _

B— HELP WANTED

RETAIL HALES Clark with gen 
erul knowledge uf Urea und 
llatte rie*. Steady amidoyment 
for the right man. FIrcito
Store*. _ ___________

SALESMAN with knowledge of 
crear.* and collectton* csientlul 
Fircitono Store*.

SEARS Famou* Rutter B ilter 
fruit cake* are available now at 
Sear* Order Office far only 
6.60 plua freight. Call 990 and 
place your order now,

FRIED SHRIMP Dttn __
Bait D rlm p on Earth" i t  Horn-

sIw In T lK c jtlM  
1*9. T*rm *,121 K. E*t. Ph. 1624.

CIRCULaTINCJ Oil Heat 
pad With 38 gal. Unite

g i f t s ! " g i f t s ! o i f t s i
J .  BL Lawson, Jeweler 

1941 North Perk Avama 
 ̂ Range, electric refri-

feratar. beater. Call 199-M after 
4i00 P.M.

WANTED—Men far office re
cord work nnd fill-in on delivery 
truck. Benltoard Oil Co., 314 W. 
l»t. St. Tel. 703._

BEAUTY Oper»tor for 8anford 
Shop, Mayfair Hotel. Uuaran- 
teed ealary *40 week. Call
21407—Orlando._________

BEAUTICIAN, aenior preferred. 
Salary and rommlaalon. liar-

BABY SITTING. Boat of rafer- 
ancaa. Phone 1013-M.

UABY SITTER. Mr*. FalkenUrg. 
Beat rafareacea. Ph. 1977-W.

llALF^JAYr' cooking for two, 
houaework, SOI E. 7th St. Col* 
ornt woman.

t * -  SPECIAL 8Bl»{lCRa“ -iy

PM.MIIINfi
Contract nod rcpalt wmk. Km"  

esllmaln. It L. Harvey, 2d I 
Sanford U r Phone 1H2H.

\LI, TYPES RuM'inzer work 
itensonuli'r ttntrs Free K at l- 
pieles, H)'trader Service, Lime 
and Dolionite and Kertlllzer 
Carpenter A (iracey, Phone 
lllll-M  or KCM I

WASHING ..............   n'|ia,M'd
(Julck, ik'ONiimii ill service. Work 
guuruiilet’.l Call I'lH-M.

I„ L. KILL Piano Tcidinlilaii 
Phone nt 1 W. Roulo I, San 
ford.

TBLliV I SION SAL EH- - H UR VD'K
New *eta ib'tiiunslriiled In your 

home. Proven fringe area oaten- 
nn* Initial led for Use with the 
television set you now own, Ser
vice on all make* of television 
*et« al
MACS ELECTRIC SERVICE

207 Alagnitliu Avenue Phone IDI
RHC'oND STREET PAINT SHOP
Complete Body Itennlr nnd Paint 

Reflnlihlng, Refrigerator Re- 
finishing.

100 IV. 2nd HI. Phone 1633
CARPENTER WORK

For t|u!ck repair iuh*, or .tumll 
liulldlii^, Call Jim 1I42-M-I.

IS— NimCHSd'EltMONALH^ia
Complete ntulialur llepnlr.

TOMMY'S RADIATOR 
REPAIR SHOP 

RED WINDHAM 
PAINT AND BODY SHOP 

pknne tfOfLj Sanford, Kla.
CATHOLIC* BAZAAR. Dec. 16th, 

all day on rhiirch ground*. 
Booths, fond, Christmas nrtlelev, 
supper 6:8(1 p. m. Everyone wel- 
rome.

LOST AND FOUND — 11
LOSTt Ladlcr Croton watch, white 

‘ na 1821.
AUTOMOBILES

RENT A CAR. U-drlva It by day, 
w*ek, or a*a«on. Engllah Ford*

M illilt WA
• *»! .Ml .1*
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•  PLAY GftOUND EQUIPMENT

•  c o w b o y  s u r r a  •  b o l s t e r s  

Sill: t  ACCESSORIES

THANKS AGAIN!
YOUR CONVENIENCE USE OUR LAY AWAY AND/OR 

OUR FINANCE PLAN '

Morocco Temple To 
E n terta in  M e m b e r s

Randall Is Elected 
Altamonte Mayor

Jones Chosen Master 
Of Masonic Lodge

ALTAMONTE, Dec. 5—Up)— 
Roy A. RumJull won a three- 

way fight for mayor of Altamon
te .Spring* yesterday on one of 
six general elections held In 
throe Central Florida counties.

With Di) votes, retiros business* 
man Randall won handily over 
Richard Hodcro,. owner of tha 
Doming Auction Gallery who got 
oil, and automohilo salesman 
James K. Wooils, 15 votes. For 
town clerk, John C. Goddard Jr . 
won over Richard Hoffman, n 
fruit and produco salesman, 107 
to 02. Goddard, an artist by 
profession, did not seek re-elec
tion as the town’s mayor.

Seven successful candidates 
for tha Altamonte Hoard at 
Alderman were Howard Arnold,

Vidal J .  Jones, tire shop 
operator, was elected last night 
the master of Hanford Lodge 
No. 52, Y. and A. M. at a meet
ing at the Masonic Hall. l{a  
succeeds Henry H. Moore.

Elected to other offices wera 
C. J . Wilkinson, senior warden; 
Roy R. Wright, Jr . Junior ward
en; L. T, .Sheppard, treasurer; 
and R. C. Whllmlro, secretary, 
The appointive officers will be 
announced later. Installation will 
taku place on the night of 
Thursday, Dec 27.

Tsvlor f'ommundery No. 28, 
Knights Templar, will meet to
night at 7:30 o'clock, Instead of 
Friday night as formerly 
planned, F. Ilasky Wight, past

Sheldon Leonard ge< 
in this scene from Wnrr 
tho Hits Theartre screen

M l
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rass-Root” Poll 
Results Will Be 

; Known In Month
WASHINGTON?'Dee. 5 -0T 3— 

The Agriculture Denartment raid 
todn>> it will h> several weeks, 
possibly a month, before results 
Of Its controversial "gin** roots" 

1 survey of farm programs will lie 
known

fcy ■ A summary of 4H state reports 
j. and more than Il.tMKi county reports 
“  fff the survrr. is being mad; by 
i-.’iths Department at tie  suggestion 

of a special subcommittee of non 
Department fnrm nnd church lend 

■ *r» which advised the Department 
On the project.

i / The survey has been termed the 
"Family Fnrm I'ollcy Review" by 
Secretary tlrannan. Conducted dur
ing the summer and early fall by 

[r !local nnd s to le  agencies of the 
Department, the survey was tie- 

 ̂ signed to gel suggestions on how 
federal form urogram* might bet 

( t*r S*rve small, low Income farm.. 
Ffc The survey ran Inin sharp criti- 
( ; etsm front the Farm lliirenu Fcilc- 
' fillon, the Nnliottal Crnttge an l 
TiSOme other farm groups. They con-

Sndetl the Department was step- 
nu outside Its proper flel I In 

1 soliciting possible Icglulatlve ac
tion. Home of these critics also do 
dared the Deportment was se e k 
ing ways of extending its control 
over agriculture.

a  a The Depaitment railed the ml- 
**. vlsory suls.-omnilttee In last week 

to go over tho slate and county 
repot Is and to make rernmnifndv 

. tlon* as to how the Dopa'tntiut 
might make liest tile of s u g g e s t•

' Jons for program changes .ml 
Rr iwiprovcmenls.

Because of the volume of the 
Erf reports, the sulicnmnilttce a'ked 
1 . the Department to pn'pitre a sum 

mary of them for submission to II 
«'■ at a Inter meeting, No date for lid*
*  meeting has been art. Hilt nfficinlr 

laid It may not be held before 
early next rnotith.

, n On the subcommittee are t "|ne 
0  ■ • tantatlves from t lie Notional 

Orange, the Nutioonl Farmers I n 
Ion, the National Council of Form- 
er Coopeiatlves, the Association <■(

• Land (Irnul Colleges and Niitvur*1 
ties nnd various Protestant ta I 
Catholic Church groups Intei-es:.-" 
In tho wrlfnre of rurni life.

Tho Farm llurenu Was Invited 
to send a representative, but it de
clined, explaining that while R 
was lit sympathy with the doriand 
purpose of Ihe survey, it believe I 
suggest iiin - fur program cluing*1* 
•nil Improveinenls should com 
from farmers through their not. 
private organization* rather time

Pictured with hta wife ami daughter Is CapL, John J .  Swift of 
(Hen Falls, N. Y,, one of four U, 3. nlrrnen now lirld in Hungary a f
ter their tramport plane was forced down by Soviet fighter craft 
on Nov. IU The U. 8. State Department has denied charges by tho
Soviet Trt*' agency that Ihe crew bad I...... piepnrrtl to drop spies
behind the Iron Cm lulu. (International Hmindphuto)

Internal Revenue

through nn ndminlslrnllve agency 
Df the government.

Secretary Hrmimm has Mild that
If any recommendations for new 
legislation ore Hindu its n result 
o f  the survey, he will offer ihcm 
M his own ami not ns ihoso of 
farmers

Sheriff Candidate
(rsn llHHIxl r u t s  I'SIIS »■*»

“  «d roprrsonlntlvrs A* long us (no 
laws nre on Ihu Imoks, I will en- 
forco them "

Mr. Iltihiiy further staled that 
"ho would yield to no polltlciil 
pressure from higher officials tie 
mantling that he look the other 
way at persons violating the law 
and that It Is Ids intention, if elect 

i„ niv  ̂ the people of Semi noli 
fair nml Impartial ail

•d, to give the people of Seminole 
Comity s fair amf Impartial ail 
ministration based ii|xin Ihe prln- 
doles nt clonn government." 

i Mr. Hobby slated that ho would 
everything In Ids power to bring 

efore tho rnurts thoso who nre
violating tho

ho are selling

........ ago
arid! nnd in luirtU-ulor

__Who nre selling liquor In t
“ He slated Ihnt he would not allow

those 
quor to minors.

Under any circumstances known 
gambling houses to operate dor- 
tng his ndmlnlstrullim nnd said 

. tu t  In his opinion one man would 
not be dead and threo In Ihu stale 
prison had one such place been 
ciosetl for violation of tha Kioto 
gambling laws.

Mr. Hobby Is n me in Ip r of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Kan- 

> ford, and of F it A. M , Hanford 
Jgo No. 52.Kft ____________________

&■ Korean War

,1  uuilHiir.i t  tutu t*aa» l in n
ull me eveieiuu WuS not III.

King ilriiuuncud .Nathan ns an 
uUcmpu-ii m.iueiicu pi outer, ami 
..ioiut.i uum i', 11-year-mil Norm 
Lui oimiuu wlm wus I ti ed Irani 
urn fcO,Ci luiient punt l,y Pfes i • 
uent 11 iiiimii  lust montil.

lung raid til.' tesmnuny i i Ihiu'. 
Nuioaii h activities ' points up 
.lie Inel lli.il su iu perMins thrive 
oil any public o lliclu l wlm is 
mimi m tciesied hi lugli living  
.nnii in in* own i.n.i ins govern
ment's icputntiuii."

\\ hen i<uinan testified tloit 
"lots <)1 piopie ' nppionrhed him 
annul in. ruaiier;., nu volunteer
ed.

'Traluil.ly beenusn they klo-w 
I knew .h i . I 11111111-. I didn't pay 
an uttentii.il to them, I told llicm 
in hlle a lawyer."

Committee counsel Adrian Re
wind link I'd Nathan to name 
some of Die people who up-
prouelii'd Idm.

There was a fellow from Jm-k 
Miiivillc, Fla.. Nat Inin mild, "and 
fellows nround the race tracks, 
who knew I knew Air. Caudle.'' 

"flow did they know thill?" 
“They seen nu> with him," 

Nathan replied in n surprised
.iiltu, i

In response In i|uviUuniag. 
Nathan said ho didn't know any 
one in the llurenu of Internul 
Revenue—except Hint he met 
“Charlie" Ollplinnl nt the Ken
tucky Derby oneo,

Charles Oliphnnt Is chief 
counsel of the nureau of Internal 
Revenue.

It wns nt n bar, Nathan said, 
and he tin,light someone Just 
pointed (ilipimui out to him.

"I never went nowhere wMli 
him," Nullum added.

At Louisville with him, No- 
lluin sold, were Mr. und 
Caudle.
t Asked who else wns there, 

Nullum replied In an nggrulved 
•"tie, that he didn't know who 
ull was n round—"There was 
I INI,(MID people there, I don't 
know,"

Nathan nlso acknowledged 
knowing Keith Healy, Charlotte, 
N. C„ business tuna. Cauillu 
testified earlier 111 the henrings 
tloit Reuty sold him three cars 
III discount while lleuty's tax 
returns were under invesllgntlon.

Nnthnn said he met Keaty 
either in Florida nr Washington. 

"How did you meet him/"' 
'.Mnyliu It wns Mr. Caudle— 

"tsylw It wus his brother, Char* 
lea. f meet sn mnny people, I 
rei'Mv don’t know,"

(.‘hsrlus Cauillu Is a Clmrlutle 
lawyer,

Ills only dealings with Runty, 
Nathan said, wns purchase of a 
ear from hint iibout a year nml 
n half ago.

'  t t s B I I s u f S  r r m m  P s i f  l l s i l
of tha war In 1112 lied Midi shot 

. 25 probably destroyed ami 
l damaged.
itie Air Fores said In n com- 

RUIllquo Us planes (lew ODfl sor- 
by fl P.M. Wodni's.tsy, only 

wero In support of ground 
i. All other flights were 
st targeta behind tied lines, 

round action Wedaisday was 
United Nations farce*

'Rad**
*t»ht Arm; -

slgnifleant activity
'  tha

enlng Its guard
itnf

flin t tha Western 

Dee. 5—VF)—

prolxs on tho Central

I
(W W ElR hM
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uu taken Mine In 
report the lncrsas-

.an ’Eight Army commun
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Ml apparently liwrtuslng
‘ ■rTrri ‘ pfr assault on
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Hints To Housewives
Hy Anna Man Rlkce

"How long will It last?" le ■ 
question often askod by purchasers 
of new household niiulpment. es
pecially the largo Items such as 
refrigerators, home freesera, and 
washing machines, which repro* 
sent a considerable Investment for 
many families.

Managers of apartments or 
"raer rented housing usually ea- 
1 mata about 10 years as the Ufa- 
time expectancy of such equip- 
meat. But no research has been 
made of, the usual Ilfs of family- 
owned equipment. It should last 

-  r*b[y longer than 10 year#, 
say household equipment special- 

U. B. Der

considerably I 
■ay nouseholi

H*. ®', Department of 
Agriculture If It le wsil made and 
sun? P nW \ * tited end cared for.cn properly u t...........

w  I" »*rrlie In many home* ore 
me of the first automatic rcfrl-

BUI 
■omc
feratore,
“

mschlnee, and 
i manufactured.

“r. *(Y
rs

:
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Ronald Reagan, nresldcnt 
“ ireen Actor* (lulld, has ob 

"llollywood Is the last of the 
gold rush towns In the weit .It Is 
one of tho few places left where 
n perton can got rich »o fa it and 
with so little effort. The town Is 
bound to attract an undesirable, 
trouble making dement, Just as 
tha gold towne did In '49.'^

Two month* eg*, tho film In
dustry lent hundred* of (poke*
S»M  th tu u n e k  M.W I t  m  l /  . . 1men through tha U. 8. to' 

ovlat and, ■  'Mae ana, incidentally, to toil 
ut the goodnes* of Hollywood.

- Jy  from Mr*. Will 
none, Celif. 
of movie eti

9St\SR

New nffieers 
all membrrs 
be present.

will lie elected nnd 
are requested to

Hearing Ih Planned 
On Melon Agreement

the pro
l l  I n

Writer Exposes 
Truth Of Morals 
Within Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, Dee. 5—W i

llow Immoral Is Hollywood?
With the nation becoming ac

quainted almost daily with new re
velation* of Immorality In public 
life, nitration Is again focused on 
this grant news center nf human 
foibles and follies— Hollywood. Re- 
rent headline happenings of liar- 
burn Payton, Frnnchol Tone, Ava 
(isrdner, Frank Hlnntrs and others 
linve brought another flood of pro
test from fllindom’a critics.

Rot ivlmt nre tho forts? Holly
wood elnlnis ttint It Is ns normal 
ns niiy other community, Hie .Ilf- 
fereiieu being that when its no- 
tallies ini behave, they make news. 
The town's i rilirs claim that it is 
n res.nnol of sin.

Neither view Is correct. Holly
wood is neither ns good ns !t 
rlulnis or iih huil ns outsiders paint 
it.

Even in this Kinsey ngo, there 
is no yardstick for measuring im- 
inorallly. Thu film Industry often 
liolnts iiraudly In n survey inndo 
l.y (lie lliillywoiiil lepurtur in 1047. 
The paper polled tho Imliils of 
1,2115 of It* readers. It reported 
that 70.1 percent had never been 
divorced, HI..'I attended church, 
etc.

Hut tho replies were from ull 
kinds of movie workers, not 
merely actors, the ones who make 
the news In Hollywood.

Thnl's tha source of a major 
complaint hy Industry lenders. 
They claim that newspapers ovor- 
nluv tho misdeeds of u few coin- 
lirltes. If that Is true, the movie 
makers nre the victims of their 
own Frankenstein monster. They 

M ra. | built their slur system; now thry 
must lake bud pulilirity with tho 
good.

I have always thought that tho 
industry’s defense of its moral 
structure overlooks the nature of 
thu acting loii'd. Must of them 
will spit In your eye If you so ac
cuse them, but actors nre not nor. 
nml individuals, lly tho nature n( 
their craft, they nre emotional 
nnd Inelinud to erratic behavior. 
They also nre nttrnrtivv people, 
ami their opportunities for ro
mance lire greater than those of 
normal folka.

A* producer Jerry Wald points 
out; ’'Tin. It end In leecltl years 
has been to puldlrlte film stars us 
Must like tha girl or liny next door.' 
That’s sheer nonsense. That tyne 
of thinking has resulted not only 
In drab film personalities, but it 
also hns boonierangnl on the In
dustry.

"Blara should bo vibrant, ex
citing Individuals and ahould bo 
expected to do exciting things, 
normal folks, tho puldlels shocked 
Hut when they are portrayed as 
and disillusioned to learn that they 
can misbehave."

Of course, thero are many ac
tors hero wlm are solid cltisens 
and who shlda hy the laws of mo
rality and the state of California. 
But there Is another element, 
too—the . get-rlch-qulck fringe. 
Ronald Reagan, nreildent of the 
Hereon Actors (lulld, ha* observed!

A public hesrlng on 
posed watermelon m a r k e t i n g  
agreement will be held Monday 
morning In Gainesville, County 
Agent C. R. Dawson announced 
today.

On the hnsls nf testimony at tht 
hearings Heeretnrv nf Agriculture 
Nnthnn Mayo will determine tho 
need for sn agreement nml In ths 
event tho Inuring* lire favorable 
a referendum will prohnbly bo held 
before putting the agreement Into 
effect, nreordlng to Mr. Dawcon.

The meeting will begin at 11:00 
A.M. In the Gainesville City Hull 
shout two blocks north of tho 
court house Dee. II and may ex
tend Into Tuesday Dec. 12, Mr. 
Duwson snld.

Growers nnd shippers who at
tend the meeting will have an op
portunity to raise questions nnd 
present testimony to support or 

pose the proposed agreement, 
e County Agent said.

M uch In The News
Hy JIM MR VERS

retired busine.isnmn, 114; llyron 
L. Kimball, lawyer, 128; II. G. 
Fuller, railroad operator, 101; 
I-nWTcnco Hwofford, building 
contractor, 10l»; Frank Henman, 
nrehltect, 101; Raymond Rock, 
hardware store ownrr, Ufl; and 
Austell L*rgcnt, carpenter, 04.

Tho election drew 174 ballots. 
(Inly white persons voted, thu 
Negro section having been 
separated from Altamonte 
Springs by a Clicult Court order
Monday,

X

Thu Navy wouldn't bo tho 
same If ii sailor didn’t “gripe". 
From nut i,f the post in Culuni- 
bus' time even until now the 
crow must complain, When 
"gripes" are in thu nnturu of 
constructive criticism of con
ditions, customs, ami practices, 
tho el fort heroines worthwhile.

In ull attempt to discover If 
any of the current "gripes" 
could lie remedied, wo questioned 
n tiumiier ul thu men in FAHIUJN 
at your Naval Air .Station in 
Nanioril. When confronted with 
tlio question "W lint's wrong, 
wnuL improvements eon ho 
made?" tlio reply was astound
ing.

At first, we mot with a con
templative silence! Wo probed 
with questions—finally, "That. 
Navy mince in llrango City 
•Saturday night—« fin* party bui 
not enough beer and too fuw 
girls!"

.llayhu they don’t mix. How- 
oyer, thuru wns plenty of boor 
tor everyone, u just didn't lust 
long unuugn. Tlio atutson home. 
coming kupt many of thuso ox- 
pectin) away, Next time we might, 
oavu u larger turn out, uui 
everyone wtio wns more hnturdny 
enjoyed themselves.

“ what's thu matter with the 
electricity? Everytimo Nanforu 
is cookxt hy a light breezo, lim 
lights go outl"

“Recently wo had a few day* 
rain nnd half tho telephones in 
this vicinity wore out of order 
for u week!"

These complaints wo couldn't 
answer without further informa
tion. Mayho somuono In Hanford 
would be glad to give ue the in
formation vfe need.

Before our session of WHY'* 
had ecaeed ths gas situation wa* 
bombarded. "I  couldn't use my 
ovonl" "No hot water, because 
we were told not to uss the hot 
water h*ater—too much air In 
tho nlpeal"

All thee* conditions will soon 
lw remedied and In the mean- 
llmo thoie concerned with the 
repnlra will be glad to furnish 
you with Information about thuir 
progress.

lie

Minor Clubs Draft 
Five FSL Leaguers

COHIMHUfL Dee. 5—(AT— 
ilit-ubiill'* minor lengues finished 
op n Ihrrc-dny draft of players 
toilny with nine players being 
hauled up tho minor league lad
der.

The Inst nine were taken In n 
"delayed draft” nt which nil clubs 
were nllnwed nn extra choice— 
Just In rnso they lind overlooked 
-omeone that might be nblo to 
help them.

Drafting of tho nine brought to 
DIJ the number of plnyers moved 
up in minor loop rlnusiflcntlons by 
means of the draft. Thero wns nn 
outlay of $115,200 by club own
ers for tho nt hides. I.n-t yeur the 
minors drafted t54 players.

Drafts nimnimerd vrsterdnv hy 
Huh* in tlio i 'Iiish II Florida Intor- 
mitiorinl League Included:

Anderson of the Tri-State Lon
gue, Catcher Rny Dunno from 
Di'Lond of the Florida Slate Lon
gue and Outfielder Mike Klssl- 
hlnn from I’nlfltkn of the *nmu 
ilnult. Artcsln, N. M. of the 
Longhorn League took Outfielder 
Kldmi George I'ichan from I’m- 
Intkn, Floridn Stole. I.nmeso, Tex., 
' ( the West Toxns-Naw Mexico 
circuit drafted Pitcher Fred .(nek 
•billies from l.eeslniri; " f  the Flor
ida .State.

owever. next lime you see 
a sailor In Sanford, don't ex
pect him to bo sat is f ltd with 
life. You aw, a sailor's scenu 
to lie happy when he "gripes".

In th« case of Larry Hart
mann, FAB RON, It’s a little 
d fferent right now. Larry and 
hla wife, that, wera Just racently 
blessed with a S pound baby girl 
and th* proud papa la wearing 
• Irtln front ear to Mr. Tho 
whole family is presently In 
Naw OrlaoM but will soon return 
to tbrir home In Orange City.

Welcome Aboardl to Eldon 
Fanner who Ju*t reported for 
duty with FAflHON from Fight- 
er Squadron Thlrty-two.

Chief Phil B * H * J ;riM alwa;Belle has

other day^o* hMrdf'the- t i l l  "oft ssrstta. —

but
rays
th.>

gotten to 
tha whole*

Phil 
“land

tho lea? Now be‘*
•nthualesUe, about __________
matter that he’* almoit convinced 
«■ that h rt  happy about i t  Phil 
will soon b* transferred and 
w#TI _ lUMjy mlu hhn.

» E - S .W S .

U.a Bttdffet
crsaeosaM
Fraaiaf*

*• »

•* military purpowa

N ffiSS

W*/

Investigation May
(C s s lla s t*  I'ta M  Ossl

witness at court hearings mi tho 
tich widow's will.

Mrs. Uollin* died soma six 
weoax heioro Mrs. Lopelumb Thu 
attending physician ascribed her 
ueatti tu a neart disease.

Skillings was accused In In- 
dletmcnt* of eUallng lUJ.Oou, 
concealing the larceny of you.uuu 
from the Rollins home, attempted 
larceny of fiuo.ouu and con
spiracy.

Another person was indicted 
secretiy with Shillings but that 
person haa not yet Men served.

tikilling* waa named in the 
conspiracy Indictment with James 
I. Smith, 42, a former employee 
of Skillings, who le under |2,uou 
bail.
’ That indictment chargee that 

Skillings on one occasion pro- 
aarad a mixture of ice cream and 
barUti___ Aural# derivatives and gave
It .to Hmlth who, In turn, gave it

‘ g j t) fa>

Authorities asserted Mrs. HaL
not M t too ugh of it to

M n. Hollins was reputed to 
“ •rod 

t  her

rw iS o u t threo 
tho first were

gets the rough treatment from James Cagney 
Bros.* “Como Fill Tho Cup," showing on 

end Friday.

Stcpinac Freed
ICaatUaeo r n u  l*n«» Os»l

munlst court "my conscience Is 
clear." In denying *11 the charges 
against him no condemned Com
munism and pointed an arcusing 
finger at tha court, saying the 
trial waa against tho Roman Cath
olic Church.

The Tito regimen often had sold 
it would gladly release M*gr. 
Stcpinac if ho would leave thu 
country, never to take tho Arch- 
bishop's poet In Yugoslavia. There 
has been Increasing' pross'ire m 
the Unltpd Stales and elsewhere 
for the churrhman's release, *lnre 
tho Tito regime began moving 
closer to tha West In matturs of 
defense. Several U. S. congress
men had pleaded with Tito to re
lease tho cleric.

Tho arrest and trial nmu*ei| 
Catholic Indignation throughout 
the world. He waa the first high 
Catholic leader to be Imprisoned 
in eastern Europe after the war.

The last available comment 
from the churchman himself win 
mode In an Interview last April 
with an Associated Dress corres
pondent, Alex Singleton. Msgr. 
Stcpinac said then that the “Cath
olic Churrh cannot he enslave.] 
hy any state," hut that hu ho- 
Moved n compromise could und 
should lie worked nut between thu 
church and tho Communist statu. 
Ilo Mild, however, that It was thu 
responsibility nf tho Holy Hue to

work out any compromise It might 
propose.

“ I am not willing to leave th» 
country because I do not feci 
guilty,'* ho told the AP man. who 
took tha only picture of Msgr. 
Stcpinac ever made In tha prison.

Steplnsc will take up residence 
In the local parish house In Iraslc. 
Tanjug's statement said this dc- 
clslon had been made by tho Arch
bishop himself.

Hteninac, as lender of Yugo
slavia's 7,000,000 Roman Catholics, 
wus sentenced on Oct. 11, 1040, to 
10 years Imprisonment nt hard 
labor on rbarge* lio collaborated 
with the Axis nnd Rs wartime 
puppet*, condoned the forceful 
i on versions of hunilcnls of thou
sands of Serbian orthodox follow
ers In Coatln to Catholicism, help
ed organise a postwar "Independ
ent Croatia" movement nnd work
ed for the downfall of the Com
munist regime of Premier Mar 
shnl Tito.

OR1.F.ANH TORNADO
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 5 -JJ3 -A  

freakish tornado ripped through 
tho uptown Industrial section here 
early today and caused damages 
estimated nt mure than $1,000,000 
Iml nn one wns reported Injured

George I,. Canady nf tho U. S. 
Weather llurenu, who mude Ihe 
dninugc estimate, sail) Ihu lor- 
undo wns nlxiut 4on tu ono feet 
with) and about 1200 feo't long.

The tornado listed nlimit

Of Local Shrine Club;
Bhrinera from Sloroeco Tempi* 

Jacksonville, will entertain mem- I 
Mrs oi u7e Haniori] Mi rule Cluu J 
■n<l their wives in unumei 
annual visitation at tne May tale r s  
inn, r riday night at i:uO o 'c lo ck .* ' 
ino entertainment wilt be pre- 
iuoled by the Illustrious Poten
tate, James W. Gill, and his 
Divan.

Among th« vliltors will be 
Ulen U. Searing, chief ruuban, 
Sparks Jones, recorder; John 
Register, treasurer, and other 
uignttarie*.

Each Noble was today re
quested by Kdwurd F. Lane to 
bring a toy of sumo kind for . 
presentation nt Christmas time 
to the children of tho Mothmllit 
Home in Enterprise.

Tho Sanford Shrine Club will 
prriidu at the Salvation Army 
boards on First Street, Friday. 
Dec. 21, under tho direction of 
Noble j .  L. Thornlcy.

Frank Evuns, local chairman 
of the Shrino entertainment 
committee, announced this morn- 
Ig that the Triple Trio of tho 
Seminole High School Glee Club, -a 
directed by Miss Ollio Reese 
Whittle, will be among the enter
tainers on tha program.

Two singers will bo featured:
Dr. H. W. Rucker, baritone, with 
Harry Kudell accompanying, nnd 
Howard Gordie, Junior High 
School tenor.

George Hwarts, noted hers 
for his travel lectures, will 
show colored scenes of Florida 
and place* to which he his 
traveled.

Miss Ellen Driggers will pro- *  
sent a humorous monologue. 
Other performers will lie Miss 
W n Sounders anil Miss Gretrhcn 
Klrchhnff, tup dnneers, and 
Mis* Norm* Fayo Harvey, acro
batic dancer. Mr. Evans will 
introduce the performers.

More than 30 million Ameri
cans vlsReil notional parks this 
year. This wns the greatest 
t-nvc! year in the history of » 
America’s national parks. 'a *

minutes between 2:37 A. M. (CST) 
five and 2:52 A. M.

Danbury Doctor
ll’enllnit** Vri.in )»■■* (lae)

lotion, gossip and suspicion* nf 
Mrs. Grundy."

Judgu Wynne In dismissing thu 
chsrgu specifically referred to thu 
testimony of Dr. Frank Genoveso 
of nanhiiry Ihnt ho had signed „ 
llrath certificate flvn hours be
fore Miss Ayres’ died.

Judge Wynne said that Dr, 
Genovese deserved "ronsldcrohlu 
cummendntlnn" for willingly ac
knowledging that ho did sign the 
certificate In advance.

Tho Jurist said that he ven
tured the opinion that It was not 
the first timo that n certificate 
had been xigm-d in advance,

State's Attorney l.oiin Willi* 
challenged Goldstein's motion for 
dismissal with sharp criticism of 
Dr. Gibson. Ho referred to him a* 
“this man who doesn’t deserve 
tho name of a doctor". Willi* 
charged that Dr. Glhsao “know 
what those pills were going to 
do to Mis* Ayres'’, Thu pill* ha 
referred In eonUlned.tho drug 
amidopyrine which a witness tool 
snld previously wait danguiuu* to 
persons who wrro allergic to thnt 
drug.

Dr. Gibson, assorted Willis, was 
"making nnd laying his plans” 
two months before Miss Ayres' 
death when ho inquired nnd made 
arrangements for turning over 
hor body to tho Yalo Medical 
School. .

Thanks 
To You ®

“Happy Birthday
Us!To

WE
WE ARE SIX YEARS OLD

NOW HAVE COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES!

•  ATHLETIC 
EQUIPMENT

• UUNH AND 
AMMUNITION

•TOYS GAMES
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la Dally Thm la Strength^
To Protect tW  P«»e* of tk« World t 
To P ro m t, the Protroti of America. 
To Prodoco Pcaspsvtty fm Sanford. V ife  H a n f o r d  l f ? r c t f t

TIIK WKATIIKK
nri-s-lnnal!'  f:tir thrniixh I'rl- 

iln> exrrpl fur a few widely 
i.cnttcrrd afternoon i h w t r n  oc
curring mostly n ir r  north portion. 
Continued mild.

A w tU le d  l*r«M L a n d  W irt
________ AN IN D EPEN D EN T DAII.Y NBWHPAPKK

SANKOKI). FI.O H m A . T i l l  »SI)A Y  D R T .t i .  li).-,l

McGrath Hits

Tax Critics
Attorney General Is 

Confident Of In
t e g r i t y  I n  Jus
tice D e p a r t m e n t

WASHINGTON,l)#c. 6-bp> -  
Attorney General McGrath today 
expressed complete confidence In 
the Integrity of the government's 
legal talent, lie defied thusu in* 

kterrsted in special Influence to 
try to tempt them from their 
duty,

The Attorney General, flushed 
and obviously moved hy the fire 
that hai been directed towutd hin 
department in the eurrent lax 
frauit Investigations, made the 
statement in n fighting off-the- 
cuff speech before a luncheon 
meeting of the Federal liar As- 
■delation.

MeG.-ath made ft dear that hr 
I f ,  has no Intentions of resigning Ids 

post, ns has been reported In 
some (|iiartrra.

He referred cuttingly to per* 
■on* or group* wbo attempt to 
forecast the luture plana ot gov* 
eminent officials, expressed his 
love for his Job as Attorney 
General, ami said:

“I want to stay at the De
partment of JuHtke us long ns It 
is feasible and practical lor me 
to stay there."

•* “l)o not let anyone deceive 
you on that point,

A room full of government a t
torneys rose cheering to give 
MrGrnth u prolonged round of 
applause,

Ills appearance nt the luncheon 
was to accept the first lapel but
ton In a membership renuwul 
drive.

deferring to this week's tcsll. 
mony lieforo a House committee 
rimcertting alleged uttcnijHs to 

'A Influence government officials, 
MrGrnth, his voice hard, said: 

"I.ct this button on the lapel* 
of the government’s attorneys be 
a symbol to ull of the Teitle- 
bail ms. tho Nathans, tho .Masters 
and the Menklm, that wo are 
unapproachable by their low and 
filthy position In society.

"Wear this button as a badge 
of honor—a shield of protection."

He obviously was referring to 
. Abrham TelUebnuin, Chicago 

4  lawyerf Frank Nathans- P itts.' 
on rah promoWn Hart K. Waaler, 
Hollywood, Fin., builnuaa mans 
and Mra. Hhyrl Menkln of 
Chlrago and Miami, all of whom 
have figured in committee testi
mony.

Teltlnbaum, backed by Mrs. 
Menkln, has charged Nathan and 
Nosier with trying to shako 
him down for $500,000 In a lax 
fix rase. Nathan and Naster 
have denied the charge, 

m McGrath’s expression of fnlth 
tv In government counsel was con

tained in this statementt
“When nil of the present 

storms and wlnda are over. I do 
not believe that any legal officer 
of the government will have boon 
found lo have been d«r*llet to 
his govtnment ur to his oath of 
office.

"We are all liumaii. Home may 
i iv iiis s m  a s  raw* Mat

OUphant Erred In 
Own Income Tax

WASHINGTON, Dec. fl-GPl 
—Charles Ollphant, who was 
one of the top tax experts In 
the Internal Revenue Bureau, 
made a mistake In hi* own In
come tax return for UifiO. It 
cost him n IS. 1*0 penalty plus 
some taxes he hadn’t figured 
he owed. Ollphant had com
puted his medical expenses at 
$11117.110 for 1050 and listed that 
sum as a deduction. Under th<i 
law, deductions ran he claimed 
only on medical expenses in ex* 
.-ess of five per cent of income.

E stab lish ed  IDO* Nii. 77

ie Mary Hit
* Neglect Of Roads

uty ‘  

By Trade Group
U ke Mary eltlsens at s  well at

tended meeting of tha Lake Mary 
Chamber of Gommtrc* last night 
protested against what they (arm
ed neglect of the County Commls- 
alon to Improve and pnvo roads 
Into U ke Mary In proportion to 

1 tha neada of the rcmmunlty. 
George Mnybury, oral Id ant of 

tha U ke Mary Chamber of Com
merce, who presided at tha meet
ing, declared thla morning, "As 
far >s I am ronrerned. U ke 
Mary Is not getting Ita ohare of 
load Improvement* In proportion 
to tixrs and gas taxes paid by 
resident*.

"One road .ha* been promised 
to be Improved hy tha State Road 

( f  Department In 1DM, and thla Is 
th* road from Highway 11-92 to

ry.
^The only good road now from 

Sanford to U ka Mary la tha 
nmla and Country Crab road,"

Lake Mar
ll
id

. B l r  Country JH H  
ho* asanrled. "We nave been re
portedly after the County Com* 
Mlsalon t* Improve tbs | J  mile 
strtlrh of the partially hard aur- 
fated road to U ke Mary parallel- 
ing tha Atlantic Coaat Lina Rail*

Of "Completion of 
ha ajUaST^ould give 
of Lake Mary a nr 

ta Hanford, and 
i • number of Uw 

encountered an 
Qub Road, 

using tha

Negro Rape Trial 
Transferred To 
Marion County

O . ■■ ii ■

NAACP Lawyers Arc 
Refused Entrance 
To Court Hearing

TAVARKfl, Dee. 6 -b T n -C lr- 
ruit Judge Truman G. Futeh to
day trniisferred the sreond trail 
of Walter U o Irvin, 2.1, Negro, 
for rape of a voung farm house- 
wife, to adjoining Marlon county.

The Stole offered no objection 
to defense motions to chsngo the 
troll reene from Lake county 
where violence had marked two 
phases of the two-year-old pro
secution.

Irvin was not in tho courtroom.
Florida law dues not require 

presence of it defendant In the 
courtroom during arguments over 
n change of venue.

The Judge nlso barred two nut* 
nf.stnte uttorneys for the Nation- 
nl Association of Advancement of 
Colored People from pai llrlptt- 
Hoti In tho hearing.

He overruled a defense motion 
for dlsquallflratlim of state at
torney .1, W, Hunter, lie said 
the state attorney Is n constitu
tional officer and can be removed 
only nu order of tho Governor.

The dulo for tho new trial was 
tentatively set for Jan. I t  In 
Ocala.

Four Negroes originally worn 
charged with raping tho woman. 
Ono was slain by a posse 160 
mllos north of thla lllli, Central 
Florida county seat.

fw *—Irvlq and Samurl Hhop. 
horn, 2.1 wore tried hero In Sept, 
1010 and sentenced tn dlo In tno 
electric chair but the convlctlona 
were reversed by tho U. 8, 
Supremo rnurt after defense ron. 
tended that Negroes were ex- 
rludcil from the trial Jury.

Tim fourth defendant, 10-yrnr- 
old Charles Greenlee, was given 
a life sentence because of his 
youth and ill I not appeal.

Shi'idierd was shot to death by 
sheriff Willi* It. McCall and Ir
vin wounded In what McCall 
called an escape attempt when 
they wore being hrnught hero 
foe arguments on ehange of 
venue motion* a month ago.

Irvin said ho ami Shepherd wero 
'hot without provocation.

Fnexploded A-Bomb 
Can Be Made Safe

Less Danger 
Of War Seen 
By Churchill

Prime Minister Says 
Deterrants To War 
Created By West; 
RearmamentPushed
LONDON, fireTi—(/V)—I'rlmr 

Minister Winston Churrhlll ills, 
cloned today his government 
has riven up hope of fulllltinx 
llriixln'a three-year, SI-l.tAO.- 
•00, M« arma urogram on 
achedulo. Churrhlll rirellnrd In 
aav haw much Britain would 
fall short of mretlng its re
armament targets, hut said ll 
would be unable lo «:«rnd on 
lime even the 11,100,000,000 
budgeted for the armed srrrlers 
during the rurrenl year.

LONDON, Dee. ft—(/p>—|*rlisi- 
Minister Churchill told the limn.' 
of Commons today there is less 
danger of n third world war now 
tnan there was ut (lie time of 
the "Berlin airlift crisis in Itn* " 

In a speech thal opened n de
bate on the defense policies of 
new Conservative government. 
Churchill credited the Dulled 
States, Britain and oilier notion- 
of tho free Western world with 
creating "deterrents uguin-l hi; 
gression" that have lessened tin 
danger of world conflict.

He sulil It was Ills government'< 
feeling that, ns the deterrent,, 
have increased, "tin- dungi-i tot 
war) bus become mote unlikely " 

Churchill deelared it i- t) 
"desire and Intention” of tin 
Conservative government to pi • 
reed as quickly n« possible with 
the rpnrmnmcnt effort begun b, 
the previous labor regime.

Churrhlll, who i< nl-n mini-r. , 
of defense, sabl llrllisb military 
men lire worrlril over "the slow 
progress made in developing the 
Royal Air Force, rsneelullv in 
tho supply of the latest inn 
elilnes." Ifo add'd:

Five Die In Iowa A h Truck And ( ’nr Crash Head On Sale D enies E v e r  
D eclarin g  N ath an  

W a s  B lack m ailer

THI10RN AND TWIITID WRCCKAOI of n passenger enr Mrs beneath this glnnt ti.ilter truck nt Tama, Iowa, fol
lowing a head-on crnvb In wlileh live pe- m m the ear, Including one srrvlcemnn. were kilted. The driver of 
the truck and bis companion escaped injury in the tragic highway nceideiil. ( IiiPmatbnal .found phofnj

Building Permits 
Expected To Rise 
During December
Petite Paris Build

ing, Elks Annex To 
Be Started S o o n

Ctlv Innldiiu iH-rmil- -ire ex
net led In take a purl in Decent 
tier follmviliit the relatlv< 'y quiet 
month of November 

Mu|nr pro ted - during the next 
iriiititli will lie Hie t’l'lll.- Paris 
Lingerie Company's now bailillng 

,  at Mellonville and Celery Avenue,
We must not forgot that the p,,, i ; iu» Iteerentlmi ltmlil

laycces Bringing Ervin Is Blasted
Three KiiiK C irrus  
Here M arch Sixth

"ilium I" 4'tin ii tv liiViii vk .Ik
■•(HOI tl 1 11 t ill* ill ii  on Mm. o.

(t *A It* .111 M * 111 lit • | t... 1II % lit 111
i k!\ mevtim* <>f Go* i;imip nl

1 * f Vi* IM 4 'lull I*V Jnyeee P i c i
■! •nl Tim Fiaw fiod

llie llligati W illa ie  three Ill'll
1 Tl 1 41 jh Dj'iiHip ii tiiMl4net with
1!’1 .1 (111 1 r 41 1 ’Ii flirt In i nt Gomineii"
» ■ bar ■ MJ| It* ptoeei'ds with

Fur Decision By 
Governor Warren
Ruling Against Who 

Can Attend Dinner 
Is Called "Absurd”

U.N. Agrees To 
Reds Demand On 

Ports Of Entry
Communists Against 

Allied-Red J o i n t  
Inspection T e a m s

M l’NSAN Korea. Pee 11 *.P- 
Tlve Albe- t<«lay agreed In uo 

j  i along v iib .< Communist demand 
that onlv -verified points be sub 
lerl in m-pi'dion during a Korean 
nrmlsliee

The eoniession was part of a 
new- l ’ N eight point plan for 
solving the hitter dispute over |m 
lleing an armistice

While Mils’ll truce nogltaliirs 
ibamloneil llieir demand for till 
reslrlrted helnnd the llnrs Inspee 
Hons. Ihrv insisted that the eheeks i 
be made by Joint Allied Ited '
teams

The Metis reacted immediately 
mil nuf.n or.ibls to the Allied pro 
pnsal -.ml i I' N spokesman. I.t 
Col Mow .ird I evie

The c unto mists want all in 
peellop. in,nli- by representatives 
if neulr.il n d on- The U N emit 
maliil ha- iiol forin.ill> reieeled 
ibis idea

l.etie aid the Communist dele 
■tales lepi tied their old argument

Soviet nir force Is fnruiidalil 
not only In numbers but in 
quality."

Churrhlll and Clement Attlee, 
tha farmar I at bar prime minister, 
dashed sharply over t'hurehlir* 
Assertion that tho Labor govern 
msnt hy a tlMH agr cement had 
bemnlted th# lin lud 'States An 
.rnrrr to sol up liases here fm 
using atom bombs nualnst Rus
sia '‘should the Soviet become 
aggressor*."

Churchill said tho step taken 
by Attire "plorps us In the front 

l i ' s s i l M ' i  ua Pass r i i r l

lug. nml the Tmiri-I lb ereiitlnll 
Building In Fort Mellon Mark 

Klimt J. Moughtmi. arihlteel, 
has completed plans and >iwcifi 
ration* for all of the three projects 
I’laii* are now In the hands of am 
tractors for study on bid- for both 
the I’ellte TVirls project, fm which 
bids will be arreptetl In t'.ra ■■ eek

tin .layrees getting tin If ol nil 
udv.mee Inket silica they make 
liethsrlvi i, Mi Ctntvfonl totil lie- 
gi "iip.

\ round of applause was iri\"n 
I'tll NtiiMpei and Mob Itohl fm 
their work at the KKvanis football
game In Vmi-lnnr the mb' Of lad ..........  r . l i l i l .  tming tun. pe,
I.m.i.s f», the Orphans Christ mas wt„, , rt,Vks

Ml \ Ml. |In »i . n  4l.iv Ft*I
h i U i i i i i ’h V" ibnHv imnlx**! \l
I s s i ll i1 \ (it'H* N I* lilt I«| 111 VIM bhlltv
f s i  it h nl  h i1 t »• i ntm"I j in  " i t l m i i . r  

.Mi I It s - t i t ! . "  | Mil k( ti’it V i ’uli
I I 11 m111111» In vt.

Tlit- tfnvo-rM"i, im <* w t iMi’it *tf nl«
Mli'Mt I *1 Hi I liifitji* hi’ l r
1111 link In Tu!Inlut.«*'*«<, t.ink v \
*«pti*»n i«t Hrvin'o i uliiur Hint |»«m

Slinfi|iknif Tour l» frtft. Tho Juy- 
util *|ot111hoir a 4ht»p|iiruf tm*r 

f*f ui|ilmiiN frum I ho* Liithnnn
lkf|mn > l o i t  i, |titvvi*i I'limpiKiii'* 
iim• I vorjX't nt i ‘in» nml.I not |mr- 

> a,* • . - « Im^u t irki' ta  to tin* D i'Iimm ilit*i
bone In Hlsybt as part of a na- .1, f , J a c k  on Day show in 

tional PtoJefC i Miami 8 i.ltir.luv night.1 he grniil. was entertained by 
oFi High Sehonl (tide(lie H'ltnln

Committee Meets 
Tonight To Study 
Terminal Project

TRENTON, N. J„  Doe. 6 -4 *1  
—A Princeton University sdsn- 
tlst says if an atom bomb fall* 
on ths United Kioto* and fall* 
to explods, It ran bo mad* safe.

Dr. Hubert N. Alyea, technical 
advisor to tho New Jersey Civil 
Defense Division, told, 12-ytar-old 
Barbara Bair of Lambertvlljn 
ysstsrday what to do about an 
unexplodetl enemy atom bomb.

Barbara, who got a medal for 
posing the question In an essay 
submitted to a Civil Defense 
council, wax told some very In
teresting things about atom 
bombs.

Using a slx-lnrh rubber ball 
which had been cut In half aa a

Rrop, the scientist explained that 
to explosive material--such • as 

uranium of plutonium—In an 
atomic bomb was probably no 
lortsr than the ball.

A in a said the critical material 
would probably weigh between 
two and 60 pounds.

OI HIUtVICR OFFICER 
Veteran* of fiemlnols County 

who need assItUnee In obtaining 
benefits under the GI Bill, may 
raeelva expert guidance from 
Tom B, Deep, Asslsxnt State 
Sendee Officer, at Senator 
B a jle ^  office at 8:30 M. on

Mr. Deen will vlxlt ifiis area 
for the purpaea of

ee problem*, 
includes 
6f vet 

Vocational 
or other

The Hanford Fort 
Warehouse's advisory 
gating committee will 
the Yacht Club at 8 o'clock to 
night for a "work meeting", 
chairman Albert Fitts announced 
last night.

The projected 21-mlnlmuni- 
man-group Increased tn 15 during 
the past week as Mr, Fitts ap
pointed Harry Took*, Hanford, 
to the committee. At least six 
more members are necessary 
before the group can conduct a 
full-scale survey into the pos
sibilities of erecting a river 
terminal and bonded warehouse 
on the shores of Lekt Monroe In 
Hanford.

If built, Hanford would be 
the southern most tsrmimu of 
the Ht. Johns Bivsr far shipping.

Mr. Fitts said, "We are going 
to get right down to business 
at this
separate rommlitees' from within 

deal with

and the I lk. project for which flub under the direction nf Ml** 
bills lire due by tier 1.1. said Mr 
Moughlon

The l’eiitc I'.ms building will 
face Ml’lliuiv:’).' U emit' and n ill 
lie a one -loiv. to to Hi) fool m,ii 
crete block -Inn t re aecortling I" : 
llm plan*

At present Mr Moitglilim I- -up 
crvising constriictiuri of the Krl 
ward lliginns Inni-Iii.; projrei mi 
West Third Street .util the Will 
lam Clark prnlert In Goldsboro 
The Kwoll 1:111.111111 my and foil 
slrui'lion fo  h r He iniitruii no

Terminal <he»e nm let' 
knvi'Ntl- D11 Dim* 21 I tills tv ill ho 

nn*«»t In | •**! nn I hi* TmirM l»ri rr.ilmri llm

meeting by appointing 
rommlttee* fr 

the advisory board to 
Individual problems."

Home nf the Item* to tie In
vestigated are a* fallowsi 

1. Approaching tha Slate Rond 
Department on the possibility 
of obtaining th* right of way 
over state route IT'02.

rtf2. Getting a petition together 
to he submitted J o  tha City of 
Hanford tar Jessing tbs property

tn il
UflUo

f !

;

ir's call'
on the lakefronL 

8. Obtaining tngtnser’i 
mate* nu ronstructlon.

Other toplta of dlpeusslon to Im 
taken up at tonight's meeting 
will he selection of more mem
bers to tho advisory Investigating 
commlttoo and aehadullng a 
meeting with the Orlando In
terested parties.

Mr. F ills reported a  faw addi
tional subaeripilon pled*** during 
the weak, but aald. "We have 
many mora potential subscribers 
who sra wttUlnj until the ad- 

rtport Is com 
HP*."P»e‘*d h*for* Investing.''

Mr. Fltte professed satisfaction 
^U t tho prognaa ot tho Fort 
Terminal project thus far.

lug in Ft Mellon I'm a. -aid fiiv 
Manager fiifford M< Kibbin

In Du* matter nf Hiding m (i
nnnrlrig the eo-l of tits- new Tnm 
1st Buiidnn:. llm .l,i*m !i In.-i- 
promised III dn all 1b
raise fund i. i imusicid with tin u 
program In cnrnurngt’ llm tmin-i

ftrogram. lie polnied mil Ibis inmn 
nu.

Ilulliling ju'rmtlx fur Novemliei 
reached low- tide, acmnliiut tnt'ity 
llullding InsjH-i lnr .Inlm Giiiim, the 
Intnl bein:: Ml.57.1 In rontpariMin 
with t72,H2u in November, Ittvi

lllli. Keen Wlnllte with song mid 
diiiu e niuidiers.

Gi l ntil Co-IliL'Ion eriu rrd tin 
priiL'lmu 'lint opcneil with u Dixie 
sung min dmii"  by to* M f lu n g  
nml In.nun Witte Noiiita I 'm ,'  
I III i i . \ >nV|g " l .o te i  fum e lliiek 

M milIniicil tin I ' . i je  Six i

Three Die, 200 
Are Injured In 

Tehran Biotin^
4/1*1

that tile u-e of unlit in >pe< liull , yy ,1, tj
tc.imx xtunld interfere vutli the . , , ..
internal .df.ins of the Niillli Kur 1I *114 r i Ml:''fin |M*n|»|t*

l evie i inptt.iM't*tl himrvrr, that ,
\llltall lllO'lliltiilA I lit | Util N'H.Uif . . I I
the Red .......... HI a- a rejeeiiiiu id ' ' •"
flu* iMMftt jt'Hiif itmuraiu Ilf niiiiI D'I'hi i »m* nt f *» ‘ n,1) *f» n <*f
the FummuHistN pridiatily will li.ivr w'11’ I"'1 I " i1 I 1 *•* ....... .

x fn| | >1 1 Mu \ I v kut» IMIliff

Larry Knolil Admits 
He May Have Made 
As Much As $25,000 
On Gambling Racket

WASHINGTMN, Dee. t> 1/11— 
1,4-nlir Miami l«mKfr tlfniftl
Iovafitv ht* had * vi i Itiltl A 1'iaham 
T r  iff I list iitii or unyane fD*' I lint 
hirt fathfr  tn law Fiauk Nntlmn, 
win *‘a idu-'kmutlfr .**

T« itrlhuiim. a riileaic** lawyer,  
hn l quoted Hah* a > u^i^U that 
let m it ild refe* * f  Hi N'afhnn.

I hut un< m T* it* If* Mini'1* t f t t i .  
nt'Muy ruetthijt tn a ll'tUH’ U iyi  
and Me him stil.i'eiuimllo •* Hitt 
NulItan and IS* * I h N'n- 1■ •, Iltd* 
!yuntil!* Fla. .  iM.ininenH. uihii t i l ' d
In iwkiakf him ilnwu fm s'dHMHHK 
Fntlfi  threat fhut hi* wuuld luivo 
■fu\ ttiuddi H0 uuIrwH h<* i f lamed 
their neivh-e** Tuti ' lhj imn Raid 
they i f)ii e*M'iit**tI thev had ran* 
iieetluiM with a WwwihilurtiHi 
*'ell*|iieM * liiiclt nf fuial ' .

Fuaurlit hr faie  thi* mu inilt»*e 
it fiat put under iiiifli. Salt* wh* nt*k* 
o.l

"Dn! ymi i f f  in mi hut mien nn y 
any Mi mi: »'f that Hurt?**

Sah "Nu. I dl l  tint »av it tn 
ttivhudy at afiv turn* ul 'uit my 
fa i lift m law *a \h Nil b ’f . “ I 
In* t iiii ri' ji11im i -I untk * in It a 
tali tin i t M

Nathan lumwif. in the w iln en
ftiutt \ ' 11 i thi v, * u l l f l  IV'itfl- 
* iimn** ■ t«• i x a r »t v * fillhv he *

w i t u f . all wiirii
tiuth.  fhillv i f ’t ta-

iiiir*t l i f t . 4 I an man
Km ir iD I " 111»f * - »i' r \ * * * t uni if* la at 
n'trht thfii lit* M t f id t'f tin In jii -

T K IU IA N * ,  In in .  Hr. ii 
M Ifiist Ihree pi*i ‘4*( f t w  t-if

Mill'd lira I inure 4 ham Jtifl llijtite I 
ififtiay ivi a five-huiir tnittli* he 
i wren 5,000 vellmi? 4 uitimunUia 

. m d  J,miO pulln* and IniupH
.i . L i . a! l .  M hiieknl hy nn^iv iiiuIm uf Na 

tlnnallHlii.
l l  wild the hlundlfHt vhdenie i t 

I’ehran ulriee .lime, when linU 
emilft'il In rnure than 'i0 detnl,

I'rdire and trurijni |*nt runt f u1 
if the nit mi t Inn « arlv • hi * lifter 
"on, after ii mu if I enr trao, f I v - 
to^d, rifle h*iti* and rluW. ,\t

New home ............................. . . ! * ' ..........* r ‘ ......r*y p*dice i*imrtTt', aHItmqHi tnuftt

Frvln, In n|» nyinlnn rnrlpy thii 
week, hh|iI IltinHli'l n**w td|t'tlnii
law piidtjldtpi f 11 tnn uriil thell (up
fkf'utiMiH tn thejte fields fmm 
miiNinu’ runli ihuMnun In rttmtidflltf«
nr |m s 11 f i III t |1fi» f ifR, li-iw** nf
ti. t • If luiiil.l vmint" ill.. I:• v- a i ■! 
Frvln

Wm i i ll's -lliti’luent. i'i | ii ' 
i*l.l

" I'll.- \ I Im m \ f ienei d >.|. 
ion ttint prnetiH.it uf n ti Urt, 1,
per.nri .'itoru'cli’ll wrtii' . .ri . i M 

I hi-1ni'--i,s, in the rut. 11 miuni.it 
|imi-. |ril hy tile iJcnmrt nil.

I*u11V In Mimnl'i Ilium i Ki• * \
.lit or iiiixi Kiitimlity nigiii wmdl 
i iinstltiili' ii viidnUon «f I-'Iim i t . 
Iitwn Is minifi-tly nl.-in.I 

"An opinion by the \i i* ui.\ 
G . iicihI in onlv ndvi-my ll dm.- 
It..I luive tlu" force niel effi 11 ..I 
Ihw. Hide mt iqdnlun l.y ii iliih 
enlist ll Ul e,| I'lillll of |o-1 « .... 4 I, 
such fotee mid effect.

" 8 iu Ii nu unieasiitiiiMt' mid d 
Ingienl Interpielation Hi III" \ t .  
Iiiiih'v Geneittl lias impo eii n r -ii 
tile wluilesome tisw law deiigm iied  
In tn iilliil ( illltlillU llllll- In h |in 
llllciil rinnpaign is well eiilenliitcd

’note in -m « hen I lie ilele :;ih'- 
meet .iguut hi I'mimiinimn .it ll 
\ M Krill n id I’ M KST Dim - 

l iny)
la’Vle [irtiheled the l 'nmmmii‘ 1- 

wuitltl offer a new or revised plan
Thr t iiiti.niinM* ennectlril niie 

point In Tliursilay's 2 ' j  hour -e- 
dmi uf thrl mi man siibeniuunl 
lees.

They ngreetl for the first time 
to lake up point hy |kiiiiI tin- pro 
irnmx each ide lias uresenleil fur 

supervising an urmlsiieo f r o  
eioir.lv, Ihrv nml insislml on ill- 
eiissini: eiieli plan as a whole

SKI MfI,. Korea. Dee ii |v U 
ii d itrmeii in.ole 107 alt ir i  • on 

front loir i ..liioiuni-l In III gon 
tnilin in an all onl r.impin'ii to
n.ili K niea ' .  Iwilighl w >I r u  i
pm I. r

l i e  abriiid > li,nr:r ii I m lr l  Na 
'inn tor sii|i|Hit't i.u th i m u a . 
\merii an ivis langlrd with llm 
tied* llie lll li  si|rte--lie  dav a 
a v reronl fur ennlinuiil air war 
hit* llril Jet was ii'|i<>rti'd - In P 
Inwii one probably de-lioyril and 
iiiolber damaged The \ir Force 
■ aid "ii Allleil plane- were till

I'll.-Is wliu lilt Red altillers -aid 
tiles ilrstroyeii Jla q.iil- on the 
tte-lerit Front

Tins ssmdd lie ihe e'luivalcnl of 
more limn a ssliol" tied hi lllli rv 
regunenla’ guns Mativ others 
m o ' ilalil.igi’il

The lirli'flng ofllrer,  Mai ( F 
lirown nl Tampa. Fla , .aid photo 
planes pinpointed the lug ( ointium 
id ipms in llie Iasi few ilay-

. I" mm 
"ill li

I a n s  lx ii. .lit ..f N.'SX \'.ils -  
•in*' <d llm nt.[''iiuPjin. ■ . d I. a •
non Condi*' mad*' whih- Imii.l nf 
tlm .1 ii .1 lee I i.'poi tinenl lax .Ii vi - 
sinli Inl.l llnus*. lax investiga- 
tin s "it |i pnssihl.'" to- nii iti* as 
miieli ns 125,0111) fmoi gondding 
ia-1 vetll,

Isnnhl mUurnshilgi'd. inn, Hint 
Im lias ir ul ninii. i nrdisrt .sllii “ Mr 
ttoslello" fn N'.'Ss York. It' mid 
III* -old Costello sums nil.

Cnsl.dln sens Or’ l f tolli  a i.len-
'I f in l  iniiiiinllnfely m 
in no s' During Senate 
m *li •- In ar nu ’ i hillet 
I md ( .. I "I In ..f 
Ini.>'!.'.| ii . -oil' r’f th* i 
. . In. s lldl.'lll ’* h'inl' i 

K noi l l .o -ssnr .  
i ■ I.nosvh'.lgi. 'I 

■s ...il.l . . r.ns " a $5,110 i 
W Imu he hripgllt nn 
1 "d I Mil lad y ell i

Is m Id iild I lust ss I"* 
•it. nfl.'i the Iran >h. f

llm
■rhn
ll..
1

Ie  I I -
■ .'em

y e a r .  
I- SS || « 
, . hlg

• • m l 
> I’ldh' 
n loll 
ti.. fm

I. Hill*
n f i ho

an (8,1)00 permit to fl/ler Welle 
llie , ami II (7,(MM) |rermil In M I 
Nichols, who is building a home 
at 2158 Oak Avenue. Most of tin 
permits were for improvement 
umi repairs, Including an M.ivhi 
permit in Ihe Valdez lintel to rr 
irnlr rooms da nagerl Iry the rrrenl 
fire.

IID.MK FROM TIIK HK\
When the tlealroyer tender 

UHH llryre Canyon returnisi 
the llniterl Htnte.s from Korea, 
ll wits "home" lignin for Isvn 
flanfnril men, .lolm M, William., 
metnlxmlth fireman, UHN. nf 
'.V1UI i’oinsrttla Avenue, and 
Hugh N. Horton, storekeeper 
seaman, UHN, of lino West 
Fifth Htreel, after seven months' 
duty In lliir Western i'aelfie.

The Bryre Canyon operated in 
Japunese waters in ilireel atipport 
of UN Naval Forres engaged In 
tho Korean campaign.

f llie polite filed ml.i lire nir.
Many of III” Injured were re- 

liorled III net Ions emirtitlon Ull I 
Gits toll iif dead may rise.

Art estimated 5,1100 pro- 
Communist students sllirleil Ihi- 
hi’nviertt rliiliiqr when rliey 
irinrrhi (| on llie Mnlliir ll'arlia* 
rnentl shortly after dnsvn In tie- 
fiance uf a gnseminent ban on 
demonstrations.

Nationalists who support Prem
ier Meliuiiioi.il Miiisiidegb -pdl.il 
into tint s treel;! nod engaged in 
Moody ciinfllri wherever they 
met (he Heil'i.

The police iiihI Nntionallst.i 
together aminbi'd nml rmiteil the 
Itrda who slimited "rlcnth to 
MuksiiiIcitIi"  and fouglil with 
clubs, stone* nml fists.

What started ns a Communist 
show of force against Most’a 
degh's government turned Into 
a bloody Red defeat.

lo make il unenforniihle. \ th
I ihe rule purpose to nun ■ .la'- S c I l O O l  ( U l l f l r c n  I O 
tills pi P im 11 h 11 v fine hiss > aid.I , i |i r(, I ,  |. .
bnrdly have prndlieed .< nmi d un , n i ' I I  I 1 1 I l H M C l C N
Hiring devlre for de'iliovi’ig d, x ■

" I  tils fiir-frlelied opinion hv G ] I'lqida of ibe .Sanford Grammar I hn< <liug hexub' Go- lire, n.. .tilling 
Attorney General is nlinu'l a - ■ Kehrad, under lilo direellun of Mr-

I • uni I miss'd Itn I* st «i r Mod

G4io(lyear Store 
Worker Hurt In 

Tire Explosion
llulft’l ti Ft'tiplfMHi, I * ,» ♦ II nl.I 

N* w-a- mi (ot iu | Hu oi'oinnx 
whioi a h oi k lift* \vn« w*»rkiiii; 
"•i It l e w  (Ul! if I flu*' ( i i a h I v c a r  J  11 •' 
f ‘urnfuinv an I*a»k K m  n

T In* hi** ivMikct | ■ i * if ■ ■ *. r * f r«tk •
Ills tit in in litu (,f*i 4 a I * it M***
uli4.| nf Mi*1 liitr** b i p l  1, -r fa*
Hi*a* fitlirnt him Mitu > imj| mf Mi*«
l Im Mlfi I t 'll k Ilia ,ir Ul i, , I 1V10 »

Too Many Reds Are Shot Down,
So 3 U.S. Aces Can’t Go Home

TOKYO. Dee. 6—(/II—Ainerlrn’a three Babr* Jet snusdmn lender* 
in Korea—nil arc*—are so good the y have spoiled llirlr own rotation 
hopes.

Normally when a fighter pilot becomes an are by bagging five 
enemy plane* hr Is sent hack to tho United Htatr *.

But the squadron trader* of the Fourth Fighter-Interceptor Wing 
all became Korean ace* within f  
thro# dips. Thu Air Force can’t 
send homo every squadron leader

Richard D. Creighton of 
Bate* Rouge, La., became an ace

K Xh rea day* later, In tha Allien*
I a ir victory o flhe war,
Wlirton W. Marshall of 
Caltf., and MaJ. George A. 

h. Nt C., and Manhattan
____ _ J l x  f f  Lubbock, T o * , be*
•amo Korean aces No. S and 6.

Marshall downed one LA-8 pro

peller driven flehter-lrumher and 
« Communist TU-2 twin engine 
bomber to make hla scorn 6H 
kilter 11* got another MIG yester-

jvls staged the biggest one 
man air show uf tha war thut 
day, downing one MIG and three 
TU-8*. Hs aTrsady had two MIG,. 
Ha sant two more down In flames 
yesterday—a total of five MIG8 
end three TUr2s.

Davis racked up hla sight 
, (C s s g u tl om rage « w )

fnulristir os lit* recent, ruling I Rut 
n resolution by llm Htnlc Wclfai . 
Iloaitl would on the cqiiivalcnt 
li’L’ isbllinn rlnly enact c l  hv the 
Flotilla leglslalura a* c q atrc i l  t-v 
frn!cr;il law. The ren-nf I'xpcr 
leiteo of Grorgia, In wlilrli that 
'•nto rattle close to lining mil 
lions of dollars of fril'-nil fond* 
fm public malstanri’, lias sIhovii 
llmf Florida would luiv lost mo t 
of yti.i,mm,mm of fiubmi fund, 
for pitlillc asslstitnrc had the IVid 
fare Hoard foolishly fuilnwr'il III" 
Attorney Gruerat's otivlim.lv on 
Hound nplnion, This would liav- 
meant uniold oitfffi luir for mmr 
lliiiti Itlf),lltm old people, orphani* 
iitid Mind eltlxylis of Florida.

" I  rninfully ronslilcreil tlm 11)51 
Idll rlcslguna to control coutri* 
bultuns to pnltleal I'liinpaigns be. 
fore I «lgned It Into law. 1 think 
I know Its provision and pm pose r, 
fn my opinion, it contains no such 

riSHllaatS »■ r u ,  sit)

K .1 Rmtlb, will comlml till -air 
Saturday of dmllili’ h.irn rl r ro>- 
bangles In ronner turn with tlm 
drive of the Seminole r'oiinly 
IIimIUi ami Tiilieri'iiliixlx A-.mi.i 
lion

Dm double barrel ernsx of llie 
National Tlllmreiiloslv A-'Ocialloo 
rod its affiliates is an adaptation 

of Hie original tairratne Cross II 
ha- been n symbol of Ihe fight 
against tuberculosis since l!Ni2 
wlien Inlcrnuliunnl leaders met in 
Berlin lo formuliite iil.ms for an 
mganired, wnrbl wide campaign 
against tiibcrculods At Rial time 
llm double barred cross was iirlnnl- 
ed as n symbol of llm world wide 
campaign lignins! Inhcrnilnxl* Al 
that time the double barred cross 
was minuted as a symbol of tlm 
world wldn cm *ado against Hits 
dread disease It appears on llm 
Christmas seals.

D o n o r H  Are Sought 
For Blood Program
Tenlnllvo plans tu eonlnrt civle 

clubs and organisations lo secure 
donors for the armed forces blood 
donor recruitment program of Ihe 
Red Cross were made last night 
at a donnr recruitment committee 
meeting at which Thomas Peter
son, local chairman or tha pro
gram, presided.

A quota system of donor rerrult 
ment was decided upon. Col. H. G. 
Harrimsn proposed plans for con
tacting churches and other groups. 
John Williams outlined methods 
for contacting civic clubs.

Mr*. Velma donate*, secretary 
of the Red Cross chanter, stated 
this morning that another meeting 
la planned for MXt week to dis
cuss further plug for the cam
paign. The mealing last night was 
held in the offlc* Of the St. Johns 
Realty Co.

HUI’PLY HMIGRANT
CEN TRAL FRONT, Korea, Dec 

6 - t.ft—Tho captured Chinese srd 
■Her was all set fur a cold Knr 
ean winter.

Over several layers of under 
wear nml n warm quilted uniform 
he wore a fine double breasted 
overcoat. New combat boots anil 
ii new wlnlrr cup kepi his feel 
warm and head warm nnd dry.

"What’s your Job?" asked an In
terpreter.

" Supply Sergeant."

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 6-4/11

Atlanta 
Rlsmark 
Chicago ffirtti ■•'•4 sin*
New Orleans 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Fort Myers 
Jacksonville .
Ksy West . 
Orlando 
Pensacola

• * ti***# *4
♦•»**»■*«.*

'-M>(M4tW|0.

68
40

80
62
51
80

l\
n
76

48
20

61
50
47
61
01tn
61
67

• «  Dr. Murry (,. Sil l.y who qovo 
him pttdiiiimni y I real nmiii .

MGioiigli llu Nej-ru v i .  bli'i’ti- 
Ing inofo ’-ely ir- lie v .i  in  r r It'd 
In 111 Silby''i off), .. iib’ ivi1 Tollcb. 
lu lls  i l iu g  Sloli*, III" I lut'liii .mid 
Gi.- ro t  w ii , liul -i'll'*ii-.. I I "  w h i  
I lig.-O ti* (IlHUgV Ml'lll, *. l,| t 
pllal in I Ir Intitlri f.■ x- u, y  In ile-
t'"iiirm ll....... .. of iii no v I i
tot arm

I Iii' rmiHi* of tlu' rvpl.i .l inq lin*
loimgbl r» ..'ore of pi-npli' Gifiuglt 
the alley li'ioling to the h-t. Ii of 
tlm tiri'-n'i'iip|iing simp to ifiirn 
the r ail >. of llie hip mo

I ’r opleri, who live* nl II I final 
Avenue, bus been In l Ii.- i-tupluy 
uf the IIIr* eotupnnv ,o  or *• veil
) oIll's mill WII . one nf III* III'It
workers, said W. R. Kth •I'lry, i'oih- 
men ial Hiilesmau for the imupany.

FRENCH BRITISH MEETING 
I.ONDON, Dee. 6— 'ti prime 

Minister thurcldll mul Foreign 
Secretary Anlhnny Kden will gn 
tn l'urls Dec 17 for talks with 
their French uii|hmiIo uuinlivrs, it 
was dli.elriseil today 

The discussion* ’ wdii Premier 
Rene Pleven and Foreign .Secre
tary Robert Schumann were ar
ranged at British request. Obvious 
purimsu I* to obtain French views 
on imilunl problems which Church
ill and Kucn will discuss next 
inonlh wiih President Truman in 
Washington.

Movie Time Tabic
nir/

"Come FBI The Cup"
1:00 • .1:04 - 5.08 - 7:22 - 0:36

MOVIKLAND
"Along The Great Divide" 
6:30 • 7:00 Intermission 8:37 
feature 0:26

I'RAIKD LAKH 
"The Barefoot Mall Man"
6:30 - 8:19 - 10:00

1 1 ■ 1 *


